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A Nervous Wreck
Had N o 
Desire 







M n .  P r a n k  
Stroebe, R. F. 
D. 1, Appleton. 
Wl8. Her letter 
using Peruna a  
few months ago when my health and 
strength were all gone, and I Was 
nothing but a nervous wreck. Could 
not sleep, eat or rest properly, and 
“felt no desire to live.
“Three bottles of Peruna made 
me look at life in a different light, 
as I began to regain my lost 
strength. While my recovery took 
nearly four months, at the end of 
that time I was better than I ever 
had been before. I had a splendid 
color and never weighed more in my 
Ufa
*1 certainly think Peruna is with­
out-& rival as a tonic and strength 
builder, and It has my endorsement.'*
Mr. Charles Brown, R. R. 4, Box 79, 
Rogersvllle, Tenn., writes: *1 have 
tried many different remedies, but 
have found that Peruna is the great­
est tonic on earth, and a  perfect sys­
tem builder.**
of  tin? Pres t- O-  Hite C o m p a n y ;  a 
p r o fe s so r  of  c h e m i s t r y  I n un M i c h i ­
g a n  V  a i v o r s i t y ,  a mi  m y s e l f , " ' s a y s  
M o s co v i c s .
T h e  sti l l  w a s  set up u n d e r  our
reads: began
Motor Car Fuel
. 2 Cents a Gallon
A  fluljd th a t  is h a ile d  b y  th e  m en  
w h o  c o n t r o l  its m a n u fa c tu r e  as a 
substitute fo r  g a s o le n e  a n d  w h ich  
can be m ade a t  a  c o s t  o f  2 c e n ts  a 
gallon  is being m a d e  in In d ia n a p o lis  
and has been tes ted  fo r  its d r iv in g  
qualities in a  1,000 m ile  ru n  o f  a 
M a r m o n  oa r  o u  th e  I n d ia n a p o lis  
speedw ay. Since e a r ly  in  J u ly ,  it  
Is reported, th o se  in te re s te d  h a v e  
been w o r k in g  a t  th e  d is t i l l in g  o f  
“ Z o lin e .”  as they c a ll  th e  s tu ff.
I t  is described b y  F . E . M o s k o v ic s ,  
o f the N ord yk e & M a rm o n  C o m p a n y  
Of Indianapolis, as b e in g  m a d e  fro m  
* W h fer/lh fp h th alen e a n d  ‘ ■two s u b ­
stances that can be  b o u g h t  in a n y  
d r u g s to r e ."
J&oskovius s a y s  th a t  th e  leading: 
m en in the a u to m o b ile  m l us try  are  
in on the th in g  or t r y in g  to g e t  in . 
H ow ard  M a r m o n , A . C . N e w b y , 
head o f th e  N a t io n a l M o to r  V e h ic le  
C o m p a n y  ; C a rl G . F ish e r , w h o  o w n s  
P rest-O  L it e  a n d  is h ead  o f  th e 
•peedw ay. an d  o th e rs  a re  in te re s te d , 
he sa y s .
M o s k o v ic s  sa y s  th e  M a rm o n  C o m - 
' pany b u ilt  th e  s t il ls  in  w h ich  th e  
Stuff is m a d e  an d  he s a y s  th a t  lie 
has th e  a s s u ra n ce s  o f  H o w a r d  M ar- 
u io n , w h o  is w e ll k n o w n  in  th e  a u to ­
m o b i le  tra d e , that, " z o l i n e "  is th e  
real g o o d s  a n d  up to a ll th a t is 
claim ed fo r  it.
T h e  in v e n to r  o f  th e  flu id  is a  P o r ­
tuguese n a m e d  J o h n  A n d r u s , w h o  
com es fr o m  M c K e e s p o r t ,  P a . H e  
recently g o t  $30,000fr o m  th e  G o v e r n ­
m ent, M o s k o v ic s  s a y s , fo r  a  d is c o v ­
ery he m a d e  fo r  to u g h e n in g  a r m o r  
plate A n d r u s  g o t  C a r l F is h e r  in te r ­
ested a n d  F is h e r  w e n t to M c K e e s ­
port to se e  z o lin e  te s te d .
T h e n  lie  b r o u g h t  th e  in v e n to r  b a ck  
to I n d ia n a p o lis  a n d  on  J u ly  4 th e re  
w as a tes t run  on  th e sp e e d w a y .*  " A t  
this test w e re  R u ss e ll H u ff, c o n s u lt ­
ing e n g in e e r  o f  th e  P a c k a r d  c o m ­
pany ; H o w a r d  M a rm o n , W illia m  
G u y W a ll ,  c h ie f  e n g in e e r  o f  th e N a ­
tional c o m p a n y  ; th e  c h ie f  c h e m is t
' e v e s  a n d  the fluid m a d e .  A  M a i ­
l m e n  41 w a s  fu r ni sh e d for  t h e  test 
; a n d  five g a l l o n s  of f luid w a s  put  in 
i the t a n k .  W e  di d s i x t e e n  m i l e s  on 
| a  g a l l on,  a b o u t  four m i l e s  m or e  than 
I can n o r m a l l y  he d on e  b y  that, c a r  on 
' g a s o l e n e .  W e  m a d e  s i x t y - n i n e  
j  mi les  an h o u r  s p e e d  w i t h  the fop 
i and  w i n d s h i e l d  up a n d  t w o pa sse n-  
' g e rs  in the c ar ,  w h i c h  w a s  four  to 
l ive) mi l es  a n  h o ur  f ast er  t h a n  the 
c ar  e v e r  ha d m a d e  on g a s o l e n e .  W e  
ran lr>0 m i l e s ,  a n d  a f t e r  the tost; the 
e n g i n e  w a s  a s  c le a n as a h o u n d ’ s 
t o o t h — not  a  s p e c k  of c ar b o n  on it. 
A n d  t h e  c a r  w a s  c ool er  t h a n  wi th  
g a s o le n e . S u b s e q u e n t  tests w e r e  
e q u a l ly  as s a t i s f a c t o r y .
" A  s m a l l  st i l l  b ui l t  b y the M a r m o n  
c o m p a n y  ha s  been set  up a t  the 
P r e s t - O - L i t e  f a c t o r y  a n d  is m a k i n g  
f r o m  s e v e n  to ten g a l l o n s  an hour.  
A f t e r ' j a  r e c e n t  test w i t h  a  P a c k a r d  
c ar ,  m a d e  b y  ( ’ . J.  V i n c e n t  c h i e f  e n ­
g i n e e r  of  t ha t  c o m p a n y ,  in w h i c h  a 
r un of  200 m i l e s  w a s  m a d e  w i t h  the 
n e w  f luid,  Mr.  V i n c e n t  d e c l a r e d  that  
it w a s j s u p e r i o r  in ( 'very  w a y  to g a s ­
ol ene.  In a n o t h e r  r e c e n t  test  a 
M a r m o n  c ar ,  w i t h  w i n d s h i e l d  a nd  
top up a nd  f i ve  p a s s e n g e r s  in the 
c ar ,  m a d e  s e v e n t y  mi l es  an h o u r . "
C a r l  G.  F i s h e r  a n d  o t h er s  i n t e r e s t ­
ed in the c o m p a n y  o r g a n i z e d  to m a n ­
u f a c t u r e  t he  n e w  fuel  e x p r e s s e d  
t h e m s e l v e s  as sat i sf i ed w i t h  the 
tests.  T h e y  sai d t he  n e w  fuel  ha* 
a l l  the h e a t  unit s  of  g a s o l e n e  a nd  
t h a t  i t  ha s r e s p o n d e d  q u it e  as  f r e el y  
to t he  d e m a n d s  of  the e n gi n e .  W h i l e  
no c o m p u t a t i o n  has been m a d e ,  t h e y  
s a i d  it w a s  po ss i bl e  t h a t  t he  c o n ­
s u m p t i o n  per  g a l l o n  per  m i l e  m i g h t  
p r o v e  l ess  t h a n  o f  g a s o l e n e  at the 
s a m e  s peed.
" T h e  o n l y  q u e s t i o n  r e m a i n i n g , "  
s a i d  Mr.  F i s h e r ,  “ is t h a t  of  i nj u r i o u s  
ef fect s  upon t he  e n gi n e ,  a n d  w e do 
not  a p p r e h e n d  a n y .  T h e  e n g i n e  w a s  
t a k e n  a p a r t  a n d  e x a m i n e d  t h o r o u g h ­
l y,  a n d  e v e r y  part  was c a r e f u l l y  
l o o k e d  o v e r  a n d  a s  f ar  as  w a s  v i s i b l e  
to t h e  n a k e d  e y e  it ha d ha d no ef fe ct  
on t he  part*,  a n d  it, w a s  p r o n o u n c e d  





At A CHRISTMAS SIFT
and we can satisfy your every 
need and desire in
F L O W E R S
We have every seasonable 
flower kind in abundance; a 
QUALITY stock, cut and sent 
fresh as you order, for the day 
before Christmas.
' Leave your order now.
CHADWICK
The Florist
Conservatories 16 High Street. 
'FJione 603-2
" T h e r e  is 110 quest  ion b ut  that  
B a n g o r  w o u l d  l i ke  to h a v e  this  t r i a l "  
s a i d  t h e  B a n g o r  News; in t he  c ou rs e  
of  an a r t i c l e  c o n c e r n i n g  the a t te mp t  
to s e c u r e  a  c h a n g e  of  vei l in'  in the 
D u d l e y  case .  T h e  N e w s  w en t  on to 
s p e a k  of  the " b e a u t i f u l  a n d  s p a c i o u s  
c o u r t  r o om  w i ’ h the  fa ci l i t ie s  of  a 
m o d e r n  c i t y  c lose at  h a n d . "  Hut 
t h a t  w a s  not  all .  It w a s  i n t i m a t  d 
t h a t  t he  n e w s p a p e r  r e po r te r s  w o u l d  
be m i g h t i l y  p l e a s e d  i f  t he  tr ial  w a s  
hel d  in B a n g o r  i ns t ea d  of  in H o u l ­
ton.  T h i s  p l e a  for the s t a g i n g  of  a 
m u r d e r  tr i al  in the b e a u t i f u l  court  
r o o m w i t h  the  m o d e r n  c i t y  (dose at 
h a n d  a n d  t he  r epo rt e rs  c h o r t l i n g  
wi th g l e e  is too good to mi ss.  It is 
as  f o l l o w s  :
T h e r e  is no q u e st i o n  hut  that  
B a n g o r  w o u l d  l i ke  to h a v e  this 
t r i a l — w i n c h  p r o m i s e s  to lx* tin* 
m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  M a i n e  has k n o w n  
for  a  g r e a t  m a n y  y e a r s — a nd  the 
s w a r m s  of w i t n e s s e s ,  court of f i ­
ci al s,  n e w s p a p e r  m e n  a nd  other s 
c o u l d  he far  be tt e r  a c c o m m o d a t ­
ed here t h a n  in H o u l t o n .  In the 
b e a u t i f u l  a n d  s p a c i o u s  s u p r e m e  
c o u r t  r o o m  of  P en o bs c ot  c o u n t y ,  
w i t h  t he  f a c i l i t i e s  of  a m od er n 
c i t y  c lose a t  h a nd ,  it w o u l d  see m 
t h a t  t h e  c a u s e  of  j u s t i c e  w o u l d  be 
w e l l  a n d  p r o m p t l y  s e r v e d .
B a n g o r  pe opl e  h a v e  r ead m u c h  
of  c o u r s e , of  t he  n e w  c e l e b r a t e d  
c a 9&, b u t t h e r e  l ias been no s uc h 
f e v e r i s h  e x c i t e m e n t — no s uc h
p a r t is an  i nt er est ,  as  in A r o o s t o o k  
c o u n t y  ; a n d  h e n c e  it s h o u l d  be 
e a s y ,  if the p l e a  of  ,I)r. D u d l e y ’s 
a t t o r n e y s  is g r a n t e d ,  to s p e e d i l y  
s e l e c t  an i m p a r t i a l  j u r y  here.  
A n d ,  as i n t i m a t e d ,  the s u p e r i o r  
f a ci l i t i e s  of  B a n g o r  w o u l d  be a p ­
p r e c i a t e d  b y the n e w s p a p e r  no n 
a n d  others.
T h e r e  is a  vast  a m o u n t  of u n c o n ­
s c i o u s  h u m o r  in thi s  pr od uc t  ion. It 
s u g g e s t s  the idea tha t  h e r e a f t e r  
M a i n e  c it i es  w i t h  m o d e r n  fa ci l i t ies  
m i g h t  be p e r m i t t e d  to hid for tr iais  
T h e  c i t y  p a y i n g  the h i g h e s t  for the 
p r i v i l e g e " w o u l d  be p e rm i t t e d  to b e ­
c o m e  the [scene of  a  trial .  T h e r e  
w o u l d  n a t u r a l l y  be an a d v e r t i s i n g  
c a m p a i g n  to cal l  a t t en t i on  to tlm 
b e a u t i e s  of  the c o u r t  room,  the hot -1 
a c c o m m o d a t i o n s  of  the t o wn ,  the 
f a c i l i t i e s  of fered to n e w s p a p e r  r e ­
p o rt e rs  a n d  p e r h a p s ,  the e n t e r t a i n ­
i ng  q u a l i t i e s  o f  the o p p o s i n g  couns el  
in t he  case .  A s  a resul t  of  this  sort, 
of  c o m p e t i t i o n ,  M a i m 1 c it i es  mi ght  
in t i me  c o m e  to c o ve t  tin; t i t le of  
M u r d e r  T r i a l  C i t y  m o r e  t h a n  the 
t i t le of  C o n v e n t i o n  C i t y .
T h o s e  are  s o m e  of  the i d ea s  s u g ­
g e s t e d  b y  the u n c o n s c i o u s  h u m o r  of  
th e  p a r a g r a p h s  q u o t e d  a b o v e  hut 
th e re  is a n o t h e r  s i de to t h e  q u es t i on .  
I t  is n o t  a t  a l l  f u n n y .  W h e n  a l e a d ­
in g ’ n e w s p a p e r  in one of  the l e a d i n g  
c it ie s  o f  th e  S t a t e  a n n o u n c e s  t h a t  of  
c o u r s e  th a t  c ity  w o u l d  be h i g h l y  
p le a se d  i f  a  mar.  c o u l d  be b r o u g h t  
the^e to  be tr ie d  fo r  a  m u r d e r  c o m ­
m itte d  in  a n o th e r  c o u n ty ,  w e  a re  
m o v e d  to  ask  i f  th e re  is n ’ t s o m e b o d y  
in  B a n g o r  to  p r o te s t  a g a in s t  th a t  
k in d  o f  a d v e r t is in g .—S e n tin e l.
Work of the
Forest Rangers
Out in the s n o w - p i l e d  r o a c h e s  <d 
Kin F e d e r a l  F or est  R e s er ve s ,  a  sm al l  
a r m y  of F o r e s t  R a n g e r s ,  l ’ t i d e  S a m ' s  
most p i c t u r e s q u e  e m p l o y s  a re  b u r n ­
i ng  b r us h ,  m a k i n g  trai l ,  and  b u i l d ­
ing bri dge s,  in o r d e r  that t i m b e r  lor 
the m u l t i f a r i o u s  uses of  p r o s p e r i t y  
m a y  not peris!) f rom the f ace  of  the 
cart h.
M o u n t e d  on s n o w - s h o e s  or ski s,  
a nd  d o l l i e d  in c o r d u r o y s  and  m a c k ­
i n a w ,  the For est  Rangel '  has  s et t l ed 
d o w n  to his w i n t e r ’ s w o r k ,  far ha ck  
in t he  w o o d e d  hil ls,  m i l es  from h u - j  
m a n  c o m p a n i o n s h i p ,  witl i  no l ine ot j 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  hut the a t t e n u a t e d !  
s t r a n d  of t e l e p h o n e  wi re ,  w h i c h  l ie;  
h i m s e l f  has  s t r u n g  b e h i n d  hi m.  For  ; 
the  F or est  R a n g e r  is a k i n d  of ;  
" h i b e r n a t i n g ”  a n i m a l  t ha t  w o r k s ;  
w h i l e  lip ' h ib er na te s,  wi th  ’the l as t!  
d a n g e r  of  d e s t r u c t i v e  forest ( i n s  
go n e wi th  the a r r i v a l  of  the h e a v y !  
s n o w s ,  he d es e rt s  his lookout  s ta t ion ,  | 
a n d  d e v o t e s  his a t t e n t i o n  to the w o r k |  
of  the w i nt e r ,  the c l e a n i n g  up of  his j 
r a n g e ,  a nd  t he  m a i n t e n a n c e  of the ;  
trai ls  he tins w r o u g h t  t h r o u g h  the j  
for est .  ;
T h e  first s n o w s  start the Rangel ' !  
out. to hill'll fi le b rush pi les left by ; 
t h e  l o g g i n g  c r e w s  hat  cut o v e r  sal e!  
a r e a s ,  and t r e e- u se  t i m b e r  on His; 
r an g e .  T h e  b rush is left  in (dies tin-'  
til a wet b l a n k e t  of  s n o w  i ns ur es !  
a g a i n s t  the  s t a r t i n g  of forest, fires J 
from the b l a z i n g  r ef use .  T h e n  it is '  
b u r n e d  w i t h  the snow on ha nd  asj  
n a t u r e ' s  o w n  fire e x t i n g u i s h e r .  ;
T h e  r a n g e r  f u r b i s h e s  up his s n o w  j 
s ho e s  or s ki s ,  a nd  p a t c h e s  up Ins 
ha nd  or d o g sl ed.  A w a y  o v e r  on 
the o th e r  s i de  of  his r a n g e  he k n o w s  
there, is a b r i d g e  that  s p a n s  a m o u n ­
tain torrent ,  w h i c h  needs  c o ns i d e r  
a b l e  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  to s t a nd  the 
weight,  w h i c h  the b r e a k  up of  the 
w i n t e r ’ s ice, a nd  the s p r i n g  f re sh e ts  
wi l l  put upon il. S o he l oads  a 
q u a r t e r  of  a ton of  b r i d ge  it on on his 
sled,  h i t c h e s  up his dog,  s h o u l d e r s  a 
p r ov i s i on  p a r k  a nd  c loses up i he  log 
c a b i n  that. In; c al l s  h e a d q u a r t e r s  
H e  m a y  h a v e  to n e go t i a t e  a sumv- 
c h o k e d  pass,  s ev e n or eight  t h o u s ­
a nd  feet in a l t i t u d e ,  w h e r e  the wet 
imav\ s n o w  c lo gs  Ids s n o w  s ho e- ,  
a nd  w h e n 1 he m a y  h a v e  to m a k e  
t h r ee  or four  t rips to haul  his p ac k 
o v e r  the c resl .  W h e n  lie a r r i s e s  at 
Ids d e s t i n a t i o n  he m a y  find hm 
b r i d ge  b ur ie d  u n d e r  a ten toot drift  
of  h e a v y  s n o w  w h i c h  hr wi l l  sp e nd :  
a d a y  p e n e t r a t i n g .  T h r o u g h  d e l a y s  
a n d  h e a v y  t r a v e l i n g ,  1 - m a y  find 
his s u p pl i e s  g i v i n g  out.  a m i  by  the 
t i me  lie has  f ou g ht  his w a y  t h r o u g h  
a s n o w  s t o rm  ha ck  to h r a d q u a  riers 
In* m a y  h a v e  been lunching- for d a y s  
011 frozen r a w  b ac on,  and  .-Seeping- in'  
s o d d e n  b l a n k e t s  u n d e r  a s h e l t e r i n g  | 
tree.  |
T h r o u g h o u t  the long w i n t e r  thej  
R a n g e r  is kept  b u s y  wi th  just such j 
jolts as I hese.  Ten feet nf s n o w  m a y  I 
conn.' dosvn f rom the m o i u n a i i i s  and ! 
1:11 ry h is’ cahi  11, a ) 111 11 e m 11.-1 1 i i g h i m -; 
sel f out a nd t a k e  t h r t ra i 1. A n d  h - ■ j 
must  k e e p  e v e r l a s t i n g l y  at it unt i l!  
t lie s p r i n g  b r e a k - u p  semi s hi m s c u r- j  
r y i n g  to the hi gh poi nts  t<> w a t c h  |
Xmas 1914
A  Bully good 
Present for 
the man.
A  Box of those 
fine
B. C. M.











been dost roynd. W 11osi' fa m i 1 ies ha vo
been brnk mi by nr. ini")'  and w l . os "
su hs I a 1. co has In •oil d e s t r o y e d  hy a
ei'in ■1 a m 1 hoar (loss as w . l l  as a
can-' • lo,,. wa r,  w ill Im p*presented at
tin- timot i ng to adii t Imir mi te  to i Im
cunt in hut ion of th is g n a t  r i ' i i nty .
Y m  i i y : I is moro bh ■ s < i m 1 t o g i v . i 11 a 11
t<» r. c i i  v< and lot us all  put our
slim: 1 tiers 1 o the \Yheel and m a k e  a
<1 u i d •, a nil oMicio lit job of the onto! -
prise . so 1! i a f , i 1' P' issihl:*, the t ra in
m,", *• I'd* si a rt e d (111 I' lmsday tin 2 D I.
Chri:slma;-- , Week . t inat wo m a y  fool
tlm cmisc• i o u s 11 os > of  a d u t y  wel l
(hum in rO! 11 l"l 1for the ble ss i ng s w .-
(■ lljlM \\'hat im il'r a p p r o p r i a t e  t inn-
(Mllili 1 W (• ha vo I'or the OX ecu I i‘ 01 of
sue!, an e n t o r p r i>" tha n to m a k e  h
cntic II!' wii t ! i tin deb ait imi of the
nata 1 d a y of t ho Sa v ior 2 N o r  s ' mu Id
Wo P ‘gar d tlm 111atf <*r p u r e l y  as mi"
of  et; a r i t y , hut a l i u n i a i i e d t i l y  w h i c h
we* o w e  1o G od a nd  I l ls  c h i l d r e n .
W1) o has s l i d : ‘ A s  y e  h a v e  don e il
unto t hi* 1. Ulst of t in"no, m y  c hi ld re n.
y e  h a\m (logo it unto m o . "  S o  I"t
Ar m stunk ( ’on nt .v 1>y her  act exmii-
pl i fy !mr b a n d  f.or (S od  and  h u m a n -
II V.
to this  im s h o u l d  h a v e  a g e n e r a l  
k n o w l e d g e  of f a r m i n g  and  m i n i n g . "
Aid to Site
Belgian Sufferers
T h e r e  is no hm 
the coni  ri hut ion ot 
of  potato,-S for tin 
b y  the peopl e o'
r a i l r o a d s  hav'
r an\ don In of 
f a ful l  train load 
e B e l g i a n  suli .-rers 
A t'ilost00k . T h e  
a d l v  c on s en t ed  to
I lor tlie curl  o. ‘ s m o k e  that f oretel ls  
! the c o m i n g  of the  forest fire, 
j D e v e l o p m e n t  of tlm w i n t e r  w or k 
, on the r an ge s  has 1 et nov ed  t he b o r ­
es) R a n g e r  from the " p a t r o n a g e "  
c l a ss i f i c at i on  in g o v e r n m e n t  jobs.
! F o r m e r l y  c o n g r e s s m e n  w e r e  incline* 
to look on the Forest R a n g e r  plan, 
i as a d es i r a b l e  posit ion for s o me  c m r  
I stit ue 111. l o o k i n g  for " l i g h t  ou tdo oi  
j v v o r k . "  T h a t  t i me has  passed 
l e v e r ,  for tin* forest r a n g e r  must 
mit  m e d i c a l  c e i t i i i c a t e  s h o w i n g  
he is a b l e - b o d i e d  bef ore he i-
m o v e  the train free of  cost.  The  
K a s t m a n  11 e a t >t  ( hir ( ' o m p a n y  h ave  
a d v ised tin c o m m i t t e e  that, t h. ey 
wi sh  to do all  in t he ir  p o w er  to aid 
" s o  go od  a c a u s e , "  and a c o m m i s ­
sion consist  ing of  p  presetitaf  ives of 
the ( •hristian m i n i s t e r s  of  N e w  Y o r k  . 
the Broi luce H x e h a n g e  a nd  the B e l ­
gi an Re l i e f  ( ' o mm i s s i o n  
g a n i / ed  lo m a k e  tlm h 
disposit  ion of the potato.
sf g o o d  w  
■ ca  u s e .  
n o w  l ie I! 
a n d  il i s  h o p e d  t h a l  in
the part ies ....... . v i ng  t !
o n c e  a t t e n d  t o  t h e  o l ’gli 
t h e i r  eit i / e n s  a n d  t h e  i m  
i II t t i le 111 o| ee 111 111 I t t eeS
v i e w  the gl ’ea t 
obt a ined for t i 
Bet it ion* art
mo
1 e
t o  S('e
w ish lo c o n t r i b u t e  - 
m portin', i t y to do so. 
d t h a t  -! 1 ei 1 c o m m i t t e e s  w i  1 
e f or  s o m e  p o t a t o  h o i m e  at w  
ont ri 11n t ed p. ua t o, - m a y  In 
d a n d  f r o m  w h i c h  1! i e v  m a
. a
li! ■ ■ e i I 11 g o 
■ c o m m i t  to
■ n ; a t ; v
will  lx •id at
poi nted.  A s  tin Fores St ■ r s' ice nits ! < ■a ri hoc Ol ’Pi leS l ay. I lee IT a t Odd
it. : F . d 1 o \\ s It all a i 1 1 ■ c lo c k a . m. at
" H e  111 list lie 1 b 11■ -In>dh ■ d a ml ca - w ■ hie!) I im ■ t lie e > 1 rn 111 11 11 e W i 11 r e ­
pad)Ie of enduring'  1i an '.ships an 1 of i P O'l til . < n a mi ties ra is<> i S' tinal
p e r f o r m i n g  ,-eve re 1a h. r hi m F l ­ t ry- 1 11 • ti iia at ra ■ :: e met ts eat he mad.
i ng c o n di t i o ns  ; aid ■ t* i a !<e ea re of f< r the 1i-trii ut ion . f ear s an 1 the
h i m s e l f  and bis Imr *es in 'eg ions re- ; b a ding of I h e ■ a im u Ti e m ( i ■ t i i i g
g i a n s  r e mo te  b mn S. ‘ 11. tin ml and : u' 1 i i lie i n . •OII j 1 1 !iet i> n wit 1 t in F \ -
s u p p l i e s  ; a nd  n list he ah e O i) a i i d i t o l i v e Ml. ei 1 of the \ roo stool;
trai ls  a nd  c a b in s a n 1 p, ick 1 II p p v i s ­ B .anl  ,, f T ■ ade. i in 1 11 i> ! op. ( that
ions w i th ou t  a* smt u n e . 11 1. or-1 < ■ \ ery to Wll an d 1 am .d in \ roo -took
k n o w  s o m e t h i n g of s II V i ‘ i I - <-a i < ' ninty. i ti W ! iel h u m a n  ) eart > h.-at
mat ing ami  seal dig lumlie r. 111 d the in s\ till a t ! wi th a i M'0] ie b r a ve ,
h t i v
So t h a t  t i l e  hot t I e w i l l
>• a h " u >  h a l f  s u b m e r g e d  in 1 im w a ­
in a n d  tie. I' p l a c e  1 he  p a i l  a n d  i t s  
m t - m t -  on  t h e  s t o v e  f or  h e a t i n g ,  
male! ,  t h e  v. a m r  i n  t l m  pa i ! c l e m i y  
ml t h e  m o m e n t  it b e g i n s  to b o i l ,  
’ H o  pa i ! h a c k  0 ! 1 t ' m st o v e  f o r  t eti  
i m , 1 < - w  h e  re t h e  w a t e r  a n d  t h e  
i l i .  m a y  n  t a r n  t m j r  h e a t .  T h e n  
■move t h e  b o t t l e  o f  m i l k  f r o m  t h e
»t ' a 11 d r o o  ] i 1 a s r a p  id l y  a s  p u s s i  hl<\ 
d l o r g e t i j n g  t h e  d a n g m '  o f  b r e a k -  
t h " hot t p b y  t oo r a p i d  c o o l  i n g .  
ee;> i h e  m i l k  in a ........1 a n d  c l e a n
,‘l 0e .
i ! y o u  d o  not  r e c e i v e  y o u r  m i l k  in 
•t 11. -.  o i m  o r  t w o  hot t l es  c a n  he  
pi on h a n d  to h e  l i st 'd in t h i s  m m -  
• s oj  p a s t e u r i z a t i o n .
Measles
It t illle lor Solti 
of 1 malt I!, 011 r 
ml the p ub l i c
■ of  o i l : io- 
- c h o o i  au-  
in g e n e r a l
l i v es t oc k  b u s i n e s s ;  and in a ddi l  nui 1 lmhl. win Immcs h
T 11 K  n m t K i g v n u ' n t  o f  l i n t  lx 1 <■  i n s t u d i o  w i s h  t o  a n n o u n c e  t ha t-  a p ­
p o i n t m e n t s  f o r  ( ' l i r i s t m a s  p o r t r a i t s  r a n  
I m* ma<l<* u p  t o  a n d  i n c l u d i n g  D e c .  I "J.
W o  a l s o  r r q u r s t  o u r  p a t r o n s  w i s h i n g  
t h r i r  p o r t r a i t s  i n  t i m r  f o r  m a i l i n g  o u t  
o f  t o w n ,  e t c . ,  t o  t c l r p h o n r  o r  n o t i f y  tlu* 
s t u d i o  s o  t h a t ,  t h e y  w i l l  r e c e i v e  p r o m p t  
a t t e n t i o n .
Thanking the public for the generous 
patronage,
TIIK KLEIN STUDIO 
Albert Klein
• 11 m ah
; ca i h. .a rd 
t I m r i i  i es .
to a w a k e n  to tlm sei iousi icss of  the 
d a n g e r  f rom s e m e  m our  so c al led 
m il d  d 1 -ea*e.s. W e  a re m a k i n g  g. >d 
p r o g i v - s  i o l o w er i n g Hm d i a ' h  rates 
from f Ilhereu io-hg t y p h o i d  fc\me, 
d i p h t h e r i a ,  and scar l et  l’o\mr. Hut 
t he m u c h  needed w o r k  for i he c o n ­
trol of 111 e a - 1 • ■ s a nd  w h o o p i n g  c ou gh
is b a d l y  in \g h et ed . 1 u t lie t w o y • oil's
b.d'Jaiid I'uI k d e a t h s  w e r e  dm lo 
scar let  I'.wer ; hut searh-t f ev e r  as a 
c au s e  of d ea t h  is tar o u t d o n e  b v
Needs for 1915-16
A c ror h i ug to t in1 < st i m a 1 es fib d at 
t m otliee of tlm S t a t e  .auditor by  the 
t ru ste es  of n o rm a 1 s c ho o l s  the mum 
of  * 127,1 )•'.<! is .asked for the y e a r  '.'lb 
and the s u m of tjUn.'kobn for the y e a r
T h e  W a s h i n g t o n  S t a t e  N o r m a l  
S c h o o l  at M a e h i a s  w a n t s  $21).boo for 
t !m y e a r  lbhb and  *21.boo for the ye.; r 
I'.llb for c o mp b 't  ing and  f u m i - l m m  a 
sc hool  d o r m i t o r y ,  eompl et  ing tlm 
N o r m a l  S c h o o l  bui lding'  and for r e ­
m o v i n g  a nd  r e m o d e l i n g  tlm O ' B r i e n
lllUISe.
’I’ lie W e s t e r n  S t a t e  N o r m a l  S c h o o l  
at G o r h a m  wil l  a sk  for .fp.koiin for 
tlm y e a r  U n b a n d  sib.non for the y e a r  
lb It; for t he  e q u i p m e n t  for the i n d u s ­
trial  d e p a t t m e n t .  i m p r o v e m e n t s  ami  
re pa trs. lor c o m p l e t i o n  of dor  m i t m y . 
for f u r n i s h i n g  a. n e w dm milni 'v  and 
e n l a r g i n g  and p e r m a n e n t l y  i m j u o s -  
ing the N o r m a l  S c h o o l  b u i l d i n g  and 
I < >r a emit ra 1 h e a t i n g  pl ant .
T h e  M a d aw a mk a  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l  
at Fori  K en t  w i l l  ask for G n . no o f or  
each ( f the y e a r s  I'.Mb and  P.dh f o r a  
s u i t a b l e  d o r m i t o r y  for a h o y ’ s b u i l d ­
ing and $1.01 in for the y e a r  101 b for 
p e r m a n e n t  i m p r o v e m e n t s  a nd  r. - 
pa irs.
T h e  A m *, im ook. S t a l e  X o r m a i 
S ch oo l  at I T e s q u e  Isle wi l l  ask for 
$20000 foe a n e w  b u i l d i n g  lor a imr- 
111 tl sc hool  ami  the F a s t e n )  S t a t e  
N o r m a l  S c h o o l  at ( ’a m in e  will  ask 
lor $ 1.n mj lor eaeh of 111e cm11 ing t w o 
vi a i s tor r epa ir s  a nd  p e r m a n e n t  i m ­
p r ov e m e n t s .
Pasteurized Milk
* 11a * t m i r i z e  m i l k  in t h e  he
a tin pail  abou t eight  inele 
n etm’ and six or sevmi im 
). i ’ i the pai I p l a n  
cer. fa ee  u p. On t he
Econom y
in
B a k in g
In these times of 
great advance in 
prices o f m any  
foods it is impor­
tant to H ouse­
keepers to know 
that the old reli­
able Royal Baking 
P o w d e r ,  m a d e  
from pure cream 
of tartar and soda, 
is sold at the old 
prices.
w h o o p i n g  c o u gh  w i th  
c h a r g e d  a ga i n s t  it. and 
m e a sl e* .  Ti m 21b dea th 
t hose t 'vo y e a r s  Wi re 
m e a s l e s  a nd  w h o o p i n g
grmi ter  tha n the 
Irmn d ;phl n e r l a ,
n u m b e r  
w h i c  ,
A g a i n ,  
and w 
n u 111 h»
vi • r. in
fr> .Mi no asi 
l a c k s  on ly  t 
C O111 111 I) < d d 
and dipitth 
c h a r g e d  up;  
diS‘ -a-e-> ! s 
C h i i d r m i  \\
n i e ; i > ! o  < r \ 
often 1 
d e i  l'. e 
d l-ra- i
S'.) d e a t h s  
121 a g a i n s t  
* w h i c h ,  in 
c a u s e d  by 
c o u g h ,  is 
of  d e a t h s  
w a s  lSb. 
uiths 1; om m e a s l e s
III e I e x c e e d s  tile
s i turn t y p h o i d  fe- 
• n u m b e r  of  d e a t h s  
- and w h o o p i n g  c o u g h  
ol Inhiig eq ua l  to the 
at I s l'roi l s c ar h  t f e v e r  
ria. A n d  the d e a t h s  
c a i u - t  these t wo " m i l d "  
not the w h o l e  s t o ry ,  
o s u r v i v e  an a t t a c k  of 
ho o pi ng  c o u g h  a r e  v e r y
■ 2 lb d 
pin g ( 
i d ■ 1I 1 !
A nd 11
it p u n y  and w i t h  a l es se ne d 
ol i m m u n h y  a ga i ns t  o t h e r  
t n hm'ciih .sis, for i n s t a n c e .
In vie w -.! 
f o r  p a r e n t s  
c o r r e c t  i d e a  
1 i M !e o t m s  11 
gu-rmis d is.g
IIIU e o i j g  j i .
h i r i n g  t • ■ 
a n d  t o  t 
fa u b  v
t h n m tm n e n t  it is tune,  
■ mg. e a[!y,  to get  s o m e  
of the d a n g e r s  to t h e ir  
tom tins** t wo  ri a l l y  d a n -  
ases  ii iea*b s and  wl i oop -  
p a r t i c u l a r . y  to c h i l d r e n  
lies I h'W y e a r s  of  l i fe 
w a " my  tin* old a nd  v e r y  
in that  the s oo n er  f h e v  
t r o ub le s  and  a re  o v e r  
wi th th. in tin* better.  W i t h  a d ­
v a n c i n g  y e a r s  c h i l d r e n  a c q u i r e  a  
g r e a t e r  p o w e r  of  r e s i s t a n c e  a g a i n s t  





A disordered stomach brings 
many ills. For 6o years.
“ L  F.” Atwood's Medicine
has pr. A'en a never-tailing remedv 
for ‘ ’sic k ' ’ stomachs and digestive 
complaints.
Ilartland, Ma.
‘ ‘M y liusb.inr.P stomach trout.',ed him bad- 
iy. H ec.m.d  'lot eat, a prescriptions fail- 
ed  to help him . He tried 'L . F.'  Atwood's  
Medicine, and v>a.s greatly improved be­
fore he had taken three bottles.
, isigned] Mrs.J. H. I,ary 
P reven t  sickness by keeping vmir svs- 
tem toned up with ‘ L. F,'  A tw ood ’s 
Medicine. Druggist’s Hig liottle 
 ^ 35c. Sample Bottle Mailed F K F .K .
‘L. F .”  M edicine Co. Portand, M e.
READ THIS
Sufferers from Muscular Rheumatism, 
Sore Muscles, Sprains or Bruises, by 
first bathing affected parts with hot 
water, then rubbing thoroughly with
so ifs  
'  ei
W ILL GET PROMPT RELIEF.
This reliable remedy has been
I N  U S E  O V E R  100 Y E A R S .
Taken u ternally  on sugar or in sweet­
ened wa'er it can he relie.l upon in cases 
of cougl.s, . olds, sore throat, bronchitis. 
25 and 50 cents a t  dealer i.
I, S. JOHNSON & CO,, Inc., Boston, Mass.
PARSONS* PILLS relieve 
Constipation and Headache
It is just as necessary to drink
CON TEA AS GOOD COFFEE
We have the Teas which have the style and 
flavor to suit the most particular people.
T R Y  TH EM  A T
C ourt S tre e t.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, December 9, 1914.
East Hodgdon
R e v  H e n ry  H a r t t  w ill  p r e a c h  a f  
♦he U n io n  c h u r c h  n e x t  S u n d a y .
M r. a n d  M rs . P e r c y  L o n d o n  a n d  
f a m i ly  h a v e  m o v e d  to  R o u lt o m
M rs. F re d  G ild a r d  a n d  son  sp e n t 
la s t  w e e k  w ith  M rs . C h a r le s  G re e n , j N o v
M r. W in . L lo y d  w a s  W a itin g  h is  
b r o th e r , J a m e s  L lo >  d , in L u d lo w  r e ­
c e n t ly .
M iss  H o r te n s e  D u ff  o f  H o u lto n  
w a s  th e  g u e s t  o f  h^r s is te r , M rs . A l ­
v in  H e n so n , la s t  w e e k .
M r. and M rs. E r n e s t  T u r n e y  w ere  
In  R ic h m o n d ,  S u n d a y , th e  g u e s ts  or 
M r . a n d  M rs . J o h n  H e n d e rs o n .
M rs . J .' E .  C h a s e  o f  R ic h m o n d , N .
R .  h a s  m o v e d  to  h tr  b r o th e r ’ s, F re d  
A .  B a r t o n ’ s , to  sp e n d  th e  w in te r .
M r. a n d  M rs. E b e n  M e rr it t  are  re ­
c e iv i n g  c o n g r a tu la t io n s  on  th e  b irth  
o f  a  n in e -p o u n d  b o y  on  D e c e m b e r  5.
M rs . W m , B o a rd  m a n  of  C a n t e r ­
b u r y ,  N . B . s p e n t  a  fe w  d a y s  here 
la s t  w e e k  th e  g u e s t  of  h e r  niece,
M rs . E v e r e t t  L o n d o n .
Dyer Brook
W . W . T o w n s e n d  w as a  b u si ne s s  
c a l le r  in  H o u lto n  a  fe w  d a y s  a g o .
D . R o b in s o n  w h o  p a sse d  th e  s u m ­
m er in  B a n g o r  ca m e  h o m e  W e d n e s ­
d a y .
D . H .  P o w e r s  w as in  B a n g o r  r e ­
ce n tly  and p u rc h a s e d  a  fin e  w o rk  
horse.
M rs . J .  I .  C l a r k  w a s  in  N e w  
L im e r ic k  a n d  H o u lt o n  fo r  a  fe w  
d a y s  v is it in g  r e la t iv e s  a n d  f r ie n d s .
E ld e r  W h it t ie r ,  O a k fle ld , o c c u ­
p ie d  th e  p u lp it  in  th e  F ree  B a p tis t  
o h u r o ir  S u n d a y .
J . L o w e l l  E l l is  w h o  h as b ee n  the  
g u e s t  o f  h is  p a re n ts  M r. a n d  Mrs.  
W . F. E ll is  fo r  a  f e w  w e e k s  h a s  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  h is  w o rk  a t  F o r t  K e n t .
T h e  fu n e ra l of  J a s p e r  H o w a r d ,  
w h o  p a ssed  a w a y  W  e d n e s d a  y 
m o r n in g  D ec .  2, a t  t h e  a g e  or 19 i 
y e a r s ,  w a s h e ld  a t  t h e  A  d v e n 1 1 
c h u r c h  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  R e v .  ( i eo.  j 
L i l le y ,  o f  S m y r n a  Mi l l s  of f i c i at in g,  i 
A p p r o p r ia te  v o c a l  s e l e c t i o n s  w e r e ! 
r e n d e r e d  b y Mi s s  G l a d y s  S h a r p  a nd  
M rs . M o rr iso n , S  in y r n a  Mi l ls .  ■ 
M essrs . P. O . L o u g e e ,  P. i ) .  D r a w .  
C y r i l  D re w  a n d  L e s t e r  T o w n s e n d  
a c t e d  as b ea rer s ,  a  p r o f us i o n  of 
f lo w e rs  c o v e r e d  ttie c a s k e t ,  Horn re- 
la t iv e s  a n d  f r ie n ds .  H e  l e a v e s  a  
s is te r  M rs. G eo .  R o b i n s o n ,  a n d  
p a re n ts  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  R.  H .  H o w ­
a r d .
M r. A l H o w a r d  a n d  w i f t . H o u l -  
t o n ;  M rs. F a u lk n e r , N. B.  ; Mrs.  .!. ! 
A .  B r o w n , S m y r n a  Mi ll s ; Mr.  A v o n  
D /e w ,  w ife  a n d  son T r u m a n ,  P a t ­
ten  ; M rs . B . B ir m in g h a m , P a t t e n ,  
a n d  M rs. H e r r o n , H o u l t o n ,  w e r e  in 
to w n  to  a tte n d  the  f u n e r a l  o f  the ir  
n e p h e w  J a s p e r  H o w a r d .
a n d  Mi s s  M o l l i e  K.  F a r r a r  took p l a c e  
in H o u l t o n  on S u n d a y  e v e n i n g ,  R e v .  
C .  W .  W h e e l e r  o ff i c i at ing.  T h e y  
w i l l  r e s i d e  in L i n n e u s  w h e r e  lie is 
o ne  o f  t he  p r o m i n e n t  f a r m e r s  of  this  
t o w n .
E d i t o r  H o u l t o n  T i m e s  :
S i n c e  r e a c h i n g  I n d i a n a ,  T h u r s d a y ,  
5, m y  vi s i t  in m y  n a t i v e  s ta t e  
ha s been m o s t  p l e a s a n t .  M u c h  of  
m y  t i m e  h a s  been s p e n t  in J o h n s o n  
C o . ,  m y  f o r m e r  h om e .
T h i s  c o u n t y  is l oc a t e d  in one of  
ti le r i c h e s t  a n d  m o s t  fert i le  bel ts  of  
t he  s t a t e  a n d  l ias a t t a i n e d  c o n s i d e r ­
a b l e  f a m e  in t he  c o u n t r y  for  h a v i n g  
p r o d u c e d  the f a m o u s  w h i t e  d e n t  
c orn w h i c h  ha s  t a k e n  f irst  pr izes  a t  
s e v e r a l  n a t i o n a l  c orn s h o w s ,  t h e r e b y  
w i n n i n g  for  i ts p r o d u c e r s  t he  t i t l e of  
C o r n  K i n g .  T h i s  y e a r ’ s l a r g e  c rop 
h a s  j u s t  been g a t h e r e d  in.  T h e  
w e a t h e r  lias been  p e r f e c t  a n d  l o n g 
a u t o  d r i v e s  e a c h  d a y  t he  p a s t  w e e k  
h a s  m a d e  it h a r d  to r e al i z e  t h a t  y o u  
h a v e  s n o w  a nd  s l e i g h i n g .
T h e  m a n y  po int s  w h i c h  I h a v e  
t h u s  f a r  v i s i t e d  are : T e l l  C i t y ,  
H u n t i n g b u r g ,  F r e n c h  .Lick,  W e s t  
B a d e n ,  I n d i a n a p o l i s ,  G r e e n w o o d ,  
W e s t  N e w t o n ,  S h e l b y v i l l e ,  a nd  
F r a n k l i n .  rl h e  l at t er  p l a c e  a t  w h i c h  
I a m  n o w  v i s i t i n g  is t he  c o u n t y  seat ,  
h a y i n g  a  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  o v e r  f5,000. 
I t  is c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  I n d i a n a p o l i s ,  
w h i c h ,  is t w e n t y  m i l e s  nort h,  b y an 
i n t e r  u r b a n  l i ne a f f o r d i n g  e x c e l l e n t  
s e r v i c e .  A  B a p t i s t  c o l l eg e  is a ls o 
l o c a t e d  he r e a n d  just  r e c e n t l y  it w as  
d e c i d e d  to l o c at e  the S t a t e  M a s o n i c  
h o m e  for w i d o w s  a nd  o r p h a n s .
M y  p la n s  a r e  to v i s i t  in L o u i s v i l l e .  
K e n t u c k y ,  o v e r  S u n d a y .  Dec.  (5th,  
th e n  to v i s i t  in T e l l  C i t y  a  c o up le  of  
w e e k s  b ef or e r e t u r n i n g  to H o ul t o n.
M r s . E d d  K i m b a l l .
Ludlow
Supreme Judicial Court
N O V E M B E R  T E R M  1911
H e ld  at H o u l t o n ,  N o v .  17, 19H.
Ho.v.  G l o r g l  F.  H a l l y , J u s t i c e  
P r es i d i ng .
Mr c' Ha l l  M. ( ’ l a r k , C l e r k  
W a l t l r  B. ( ’ l a r k , D e p u t y  C l e r k  
Kiev.  J o h n  L.  H e s s , C h a p l a i n  
J o h n  A  H a y d l n , R e p o r t e r  
B e r n a r d  A r c h i b a l d , C o u n t y  
A t t o r n e y
E l m e r  G.  B r y s o n . S h e r i f f  
W i l l i a m  II .  B a t e s , I) e p n t y 
S l i er  iff
E n w r x  W .  S m a r t , D e p u t y  S h e r i f f  
G e o r g e  A.  B a r r l t t , D e p u t y  
S h e r i f f
A.  B.  S m a r t , D e p u t y  S h e r i f f  
F r a n k  H.  ( t r i m s , D e p u t y  S h e r i f f  
S t l i m i l x  H.  H a n s o n v I) e p u t y  
S h e r i f f
M a r t i n  L a w l i k , D e p u t y  S h e r i f f  
J o h n  A .  B r o w n , D e p u t y  S h e r i f f  
C h a r l e s  I). I n g r a h a m , D e p u t y  
S h e r i f f
On W e d n e s d a y  m o r n i n g  the case  
S t a t e  vs.  L o u i s  a n d  H e r b e r t  C ot e ,  
a g e d  11 a nd  9 , w a s  g i v e n  to t he  j u r y  
w h i c h  r e tu r n e d  a v e r d i c t  of  “ g u i l t y  
of  m a n s l a u g h t e r ’ ’ a n d  J u d g e  H a l e y  
s e n t e n c e d  t h em  to the H a t e  r e f o r m  
s c h oo l  for the r e m a i n d e r  of  t he ir  
m i n o r i t y ,  wit h t he  p r ov i s i on  t h a t  if 
t h e y  f a i le d  to o b e y  t he  reties and  
r e g u l a t i o n s  of  the i n s t i tu t i o n ,  t h e y  
w e r e  to he r e m o v e d  to s ta t e  pr ison 
for a term of  n o t ‘niore t ban f our  and  
not f e w e r  t h a n  t w o  y e a r s — a term of 
t h r ee  y e a r s  b e i n g  r e c o m m e n d e d .
T h e s e  t w o  b o y s  i t  w i l l  he r e m e m ­
ber cal t o r t u r e d  to d e a t h  a c om pan ion, 
H a r t l e y  W e b b  a g e d  e le v e n ,  on J u n e  
11, in P r e s q u e  Isle w h e r e  tin* hoys  
had been in s w i m m i n g .
T i n 1 case* S t a t e  vs. A l d e n  B o n d e r  
w en t  to tr i al  W e d n e s d a y  and  it took 
the r e m a i n d e r  of  t h a t  d a y  a n d  part  
of  T h u r s d a v .
.ys-pep-letsI Y
H  B A  Made only by C. I. HOOD CO.
M  Lowell, Mass.
■  Especially to correct sour
stomach, to give digestive 
comfort, and prevent heart­
burn and indigestion. Dose: One 
crushed in the mouth and swallowed 
slowly. An almost immediate effect, 
sweetening, comforting, and reducing 
“ that lump,”  and promoting digestion. 
Ge t  a box today. 10c., 25c. or $1.
f c a ™  D y s  p e p  l e t s
to t h e | S u p r e m e  c o u r t  a nd  a r r a i g n e d  
S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g  on an i n d i c t m e n t  
c h a r g i n g  her  wit i i  t he  m u r d e r  of  
M i l d r e d  L. S u l l i v a n  a t  P r e s q u e  Tsle, 
S ept .  4 , a n d  w i t h  p e r f o r m i n g  an i l l e ­
g a l  o p e r a t i o n  upon t he  g i r l .  S h e  
p l e ad  not  g u i l t y  a n d  w a s  l ' e m a n d e d  
to j ai l  for trial .
Potatoes
B. & A. S H IP M E N T S
D e c  ] 12 c ar s  from H o u l t o n
2 0 ..........................
“  M 4 “
4 4 ........................ .
T h e  l oc al  m a r k e t  is v e r y  q u i e t  a nd  
the e x t r e m e l y  l ow  pr ice  is l i tt l e i n ­
d u c e m e n t  for  f a n n e r s  to b r i n g  t h e m  
in as To c en ts ,  the pr i ce  t o d a y ,  is less 
t h a n  the a c t u a l  c os t  of  r a i s i n g  t h e m .
'Pile B. ik A .  R. R.  h a v e  h a u l e d  up 
to Doe.  5 , 4,88  ),005 b u s h e l s  of  {iota- 
toes f rom the 1914 crop.
T h e  P r o d u c e  N e w s  s a y s  :
T h e  p o ta t o t r a d e  is on the b l in k .  
T h e  m a r k e t  is d u l l  a nd  a c c u m u l a ­
tions in 1 he v a r i o u s  y a r d s  a re  e n o r ­
mous,  Mure- t h a n  4<)i) c ar s  a r e  hel d 
in the Tird s t r ee t  y a r d s  a n d  H a r l e m  
R i v e r  and  o t h e r  v a r d s .  F or  tin*
H a r l e m  R i v e r  d e l i v e r y .  In the 
y a r d s  t h e  s t o c k  sold for $l.-m a n d  
1 (50, v e r y  f e w  sa l es  b e i n g  r e c o r d e d  
a b o v e  $1.50 .
T h e  P r o d u c e  B u l l e t i n  f rom B o s t o n  
savfc :
P o t a t o e s  a r e  f u r n i s h i n g  t he  s e n s a ­
tion of  the \ ear .  W i t h  a  w a r  in 
E u r o p e  a n d  no p o t a t oe s  f r om B e l ­
g i u m  or H o l l a n d  g o i n g  to C u b a ,  w i t h  
the crops  in t he  c o u n t r i e s  a t  a r m s  
u n h a r v e s t e d  a n d  the d e m a n d  in 
t he se  c o u n t r i e s  i n c r e a s e d  b e c a u s e  of  
tin* g r e a t e r  c o n s u m p t i o n ,  o w i n g  to 
i m p o r t e d  troops,  t he  c o m m o d i t y  
w h i c h  m a d e  M a i n e  f a m o u s  s h o u l d
he s e l l i n g  l or  hi gh  pr ice s,  b u t  this  ia 
not  the case.  N o n e  of  t he  t r a d e  h a d  
a 11 y  d i Hi c u 1 t y  g e t t i n g  p o t a t o e s  
1 h u r s d a y  a t  44c a  b u s he l  d e l i v e r e d  
B oston points.  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  w e a t h -  
ei is c e r t a i n l y  p l a y i n g  a n i m p o r t a n t  
l>ai t in d e t e r m i n i n g  t he  m a r k e t  on 
potatoes.  F o r  the  last  w e e k  o r  so  
we h a v e  h a d  very  u n s e a s o n a b l e  
w e a t h e r  a n d  it  is the c o ns e n s us  o f  
o p ini on  t h a t  w i th  the a d v e n t  o f  c o l d ­
er w e a t h e r  the m a r k e t  wi l l  r e - a c t  
a nd  a d v a n c e  to a  f igure a t  w h i c h  the  
s h i p p e r  wi l l  m a k e  a  l it t le  profit.  T i . e  
p i i c -  of  p o t a t oe s  in a j o b b i n g  w a v  
on the s tr e e t  is $1 per t w o b ushel  
b a g — and  g o i n g  s l ow .
Santa Claus Bank Book!
Hundreds of Deposit Books from our Savings Dept, have 
been hung on Christmas trees in previous years; why don’t 
Y O U  do this kind turn for someone in Y O U R  family this 
Christmas? W e ’ll start the deposit in the name of any person 
you say— you K N O W  the gi^t will make a sure “ hit .”
EASTERN. TRUST &BANKINGf CO
B A M G O R ,  , M E .
B R A N CH E S AT OLD T O ’jV X  M A C H IA S  Li 'D E X T E R
Mr.  W i l l i a m  L l o y d  spent  the w e e k  
en d  w i t h  his b r o t h e r  .1 antes.
R e v .  T.  P. W i l l i a m s  p r e a c h e d  at 
t h e  B ap t i s t  C h u r c h  on S u n d a y .
at
Linneus
M r s .  H e r b e r t  S a v a g e  a n d  d a u g h ­
te r  M a r i o n  o f  H o u l t o n  s p e n t  S u n d a y  
w i t h  f r i e n d s  in t o w n .
T h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  Mr s .  W .  G 
A d a m s  w a s  g l a d d e n e d  D e c .  2nd b y  
tjre a r r i v a l  o f  a  baby'  gi rl .
I s a a e  S a w y e r  o f  t hi s  t o w n  w a s  
c h o s e n  a s  one o f  t he  j u r y m e n  on the 
D u d ley ' tr ial  b e i n g  hel d  in H o u l t o n .
M a x  a n d  S a m  R u t h  o f  H o u l t o n  
iare s p e n d i n g  a  f e w  d a y s  t hi s  w e e k  
w it h  t h e i r  g r a n d p a r e n t s ,  Mr.  a n d  
M rs . S a m u e l  R u t h .
D e p u ty  S t a t s  C o m m a n d e r  Mi ss  
R o s e  M i l l e r  v i s i t e d Li  m e t i s  H i v e  
N o .  2  L .  O.  T.  M.  O. T.  W .  at t h e i r  ; 
re g u la r  m e e t i n g  W e d n e s d a y ,  Dec.  2 . I
Mr s.  B e e c h e r  C a m p b e l l  a nd  sou j 
D a r w in ,r e t u r n e d  f rom H o u l t o n  thi s]  
w e e k , w h e r e  t h e y  h a v e  been v i s i t in g  j  
M rs. C a m p b e l l ' s  m o t h e r ,  Mrs.  S a m  l ! 
A m o s .  J
M ain R o a d
T h e  m a r r i a g e  of W i l l i s  I. Polle r
Mi s s  A d d i e  N o y e s  w h o  lias beet 
i  in L a w r e n c e ,  Ma s s. ,  r e tu r n e d  h on e 
j  F r i d a y .
! Mr.  and  Mrs.  B.  H. A n d e r s o n ,  o 
' H o u l t o n ,  a rc  t j m s l s  this  w 
i W i l l i a m  i ! e m o r e ’ s.
! Tin* H. »■ '. A n d r e w s  Go. has c om-  
• met ie  •»! r e pa i rs  on them mil) lor 
t h e i r  w i n t e r s  svnrk.
Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  l imb.  G r , n <q 
l l o u i t o n ,  are  spent im.:  tie, w e e k 
wi th  trie mis in mum.
Mrs.  M a r y  S m i t h  
a tel Miss .Main I 
F r i d a y  at. f*\ L. S m
J o h n  W i l e y  and 
w en t  to W o o d s !  ocl 
tend a M a son i e me e ti ng .
Russ el l  ( ’a m p b e l l  wa s ,*■ ; 1 led 
his l euue in ( '! at hu111, \  . I k . ne ;;
count  of  ; •  d, at h of  hi- l a : . , 
S u n d a y ,
() A . St ( v e 11 -, Era eh S n e i L  !
E . Dobbins ,  ! . l ;. |;; d e > e 11. e
A u d  her T h o m p s o n  wi i >• d r a w n  ■ 
the s p e c i a l  j u r y  for ! he I mdl.-y 11 
ill i i O III I O 1! .
M r s , E liz a b e t h  A . Im jra d io m
Mrs.  E l i z a b e t h  A t h e r t o n  Im.w 
h a m , w idow of the i atr  A me-, 1; 
g r a h a m  passed a w a y  N o v .  : 2. a ; : 
a c e  of  US.
Mrs.  i.i g r a h a m  w a s  horn in K m
AIth'H A . B min r of W'null land , J -n pa> t. m o n t h  t Cejj) s h a v e  be en so
.J u m* 2d is a i h gml o ha\ n tit-mi t h r e fi'e * tin it it inis beoi ditl icl i lt  to f l e a  ll
n * vul VOl s mti- int< the 1 mud of li.S II]). M a n y ne w ha nd *  a re  appi ari ng
h m imt J >li sol), \\•hich c a u s e d In r in the game.. b ei ng a t ! raet ed b y  the
d ‘M til. low nr ID'S as S gl n e r a i i v  tie ease
I l f  is 1ll it'gr 1 to h a v e  ! red ; in* f i ; ; 1. \vh el) : >0(1 s g <t io wg a u d  tin- r< gu -
s' lots I ir mg ii ,i' a 1 mis v. and t w ( ) 1 a r s art fill: 1 i ll it ii ird w or k  t>> 1 ui e k
St ate wi n ‘>S» s 'I" ot.*d ii li i as 1 .-I \ - ill: m . Ti le m< ) ’enn lit i 111 o m 111 -. i imp-
ing t'ihl Hi mu i 1 O V it ha; ipetied. Hi s t i V • e! aim •is > u >t at all l> ■ 11 i m i
ory,  i 1 ' v 1. s t i I i ■ 11, \s ; s to Am > : !a- y e a r ’ s a \ ( 'r age , nor be 11 i 11.1 the
f. ct t ha ( 11 t m* ni gilt >> J u n e  22 i> 1 urn mu! Hi: >\ t‘ ’ 1k n t . In fam . 1 ne
u as >■ -(• >r in. Mi* S . J 'It-iJI 1 i) in mo '.till t' : 1 - 1 1 : ’ ;. 1 of Some \•e:i i -.
h ill!'' Ill ( 11 i >>>'!. } (. • 1 ■ ft her f. -1 l P!i - i , - III i> 1 > ! i • 1 t ■ on r >i ’ i >•>11,- too
ft w min Ml ‘s a S 111. y i',i 11 :■ 1 •! 1 ll'' « m ;i ny ; o' a !eo i r, e iml.
si Art-, i: In* \ i i ! t' g 1 , a n ! A ! i m i . 1 1 1 :e 111"', ‘ in- : t of Mai: • • Mo ;, 1 ' . '
n Minn • Hu! n-f l ia n - 1 ■ ; i ; i ; ;i - ■ 11 ■ \ * n hi ■ y 1 1 .; ! , 1 .
h i m -• i.:t , j ; - ! mi : i< ;ii ie . >. > . ;i 1 ; . >■ : .; > ad all a m-k . an 1
F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !
A t ROBINSON’S CASH  GROCERY
To every purchase of a Dollar or more 
next Saturday we will give a Peck of King 
Apples Free. The apples retail for 30 cts. 
Only one peck to each customer.
FOLLOW  TH E CROW D TO
. j.
Where you can get your money’s worth.
& & ^  ^  ^  - V  - & * % ^ ^
of ; it i d g e W a t > • r 
mg rn mm - . •
J am es  U r i i ! 
'I’ ii ur -da v I - > a 1 ■
v  G o o d s  t






C H R ISTM AS G O O D S |
" ‘M our S elector
; - Y e  w i l l  I i a v e  o n  d i s p l a y  o u r  
c o m p l e t e  , i n e  o f
M W
hap>-! , N. IV, m o\ i ng to Moult oil 1 ■' o i :1 1 1 1 :■ : 'll;,' . \ .
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lii.lr. ■ II. lot if <’a n 1:; o ;.. -iti I :: -■ : f i o )11 G u y  \ V .
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. E. 1 ng i a hat it, of  .) et'Soy S ; • ■ 1 Kim i • : ; ■ i! o ■ A : ? f i
a . A ’ i 1 o s A. ( b •>. ■ - . ’• •' rs. ,\ . ! h n -  v\ no m , i : ■ t1: ■. iu
d i m ' ■ o. Mr■ s . < . -"ii. ii l  ami ,Oo 15. ow: 1 . ‘ 1 ■
a nd  ;aM of Urn i i o W . too, '" V. . !' ' ,
1 ; , . ,
• ' ; i .la • ■ i .! . > ;i ] - ! »; ,
>11 r h! ■ other j \N • • • ’ • . ; i 11 I
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You will iinu Gifts 1 ere suitable for 




Hi Drag Company {
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L A S T  C A L L
You cannot make a Present, to those 
near and dear to you on
Christmas Day
that will be more appreciated l>v 
them than a good Portrait of your­
self. Why worry ? One dozen pic ­
tures will take care of one dozen 
friends or relatives. That much <>fl 
your mind.
Sittings made until Dec. 20th, and 
delivered Christmas Eve regardless of 
the weather.
COME IN TODAY
The Porter Studio fj
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M iss I Y r s i s  L. St u hhs of 
B rownvi lh*  a g a i n s t  Amhro.se  B r i d g e  
of H o u l t o n .  Ti m case  is a b a s t a r d y  
a ct io n a n d  B r i d g e  is n a m e d  a.i the 
fat i ier  o f  a  c h i ld  o f  w h i c h  Miss 
S t u b b s  is the  m o t h e r .  It is a ci vi l  
s u i t  a nd  w a s  e n te r ed  a t  the  S e p t e m ­
ber t e rm  of  the .Supreme c o u r t  by 
J u d g e  H i i a m  G e r r i s h  of  B r o w n v i l l e  
as  a t t o r n e y  for Mi ss  S t u b b s .  B r i d g e  
d id  not  a n s w e r  to the  c as e  a n d  a d e ­
f a u l t  is r e c o r d e d  on the c o u r t  d o c k e t .
Kate M ichaud A rraign ed  
K a te  O. M ich a u d , w h o  w as in d ic t ­
ed  b y  th e  g ra n d  ju r y  b u t w h o  h ad  
n o t  b e e n  a r r a ig n e d , w a s  b r o u g h t  in -
A ii extensive variety of Ties in Xmas Boxes in all the 
latest Silks and colorings.
rMmmnm
Men’s and Youths’ high grade Suits and Overcoats, 
North Star Fur Coats, Fur Caps. All Useful Holiday Gifts.
Do not fail to see our Bath Robes, House Goats, Suit 
Cases and Bags, Earl & Wilson and Wachusett Shirts, Hats, 
Gloves and Mitts, Handkerchiefs, Braces, Belts, Leather 
Collar Boxes and Tourists Sets.
We* have the most complete stock o f Holiday Gifts this 
i. store has ever experienced. . . . . . .
L. S. PURINGTON HOULTON
Tne Aroostook Times, Wednesday, December 9, 1914.
OF LOCAL INTEREST
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M rs. Louise B. Spaulding, of C a r i­
bou, la the guest of M rs. C has. H . 
Fogg, on M ain Street.
Jam es Houlv.on, of L e w is to n , a n d  
J>r. Joseph H ou lton , o f  B o s to n , w ere  
in town Tuesday a c c o in p a n in g  th e 
rem ains o f their fa th e r  w h o  d ie d  in 
Lew iston .
E dw ard  E . C la rk  w h o  d e liv e r e d  t ^  
address at the M e m o r ia l s e r v i c e  o 
H oulton  Lodge o f  E lk s  w a s th e  
guest of M r. ai d M rs . O . B . B u z z e li , 
on Pleasant St.
M r. E d w . G o r d o n  o f  th e  P o r tla n d  
E venin g  E x p r e s s , a r r iv e d  h ere  last 
week to Join th e  s m a ll a r m y  o f  n e w s­
paper m en, w h o  are  fo l lo w in g  the 
m urder oases n o w  on  tr ia l.
B e v . L . R . D a n ie ls  w h o  s in c e  he 
resigned the p a s to ra te  o f  th e  U n i­
tarian Church in H o u lto n  h as been  
in Y arm ou th  h as a c c e p te d  a ca ll to 
the Church in  W in d s o r ,  V t .
Sam  E . C o n n e rs  th e  w e ll k n o w n  
newspaper m a n  fr o m  tn e L e w is to n  
J o u r n a l a r r iv e d  in  tow n  T h u r s d a y  
to cover the m u r d e r  cases , n o w  on  
trial before the S. J. C o u rt .
M rs . I s a b e l la  G re a n e y  h a s  h ern  
g ra n te d  a  “ L ife  C e r t i fic a te ”  b y  th e  
S ta te  S u p t. o f  S c h o o ls ,  a n d  is 
lic e n s e d  to  tea ch  in  a n y  p u b l i c  e l e ­
m e n ta ry  s c h o o l  o f  th e  S ta te ,
M rs. F ra n k  P e a r so n  w ill  le a v e  th is  
week fo r  h er o ld  h o m e  in W in c h e s ­
ter, V a . w h e r e  sh e  w ill sp e n d  th e 
w inter. M r. P e a r so n  w ill  h a v e  
room s at th e  E p is c o p a l  r e c t o r y .
M iss M cN elley , th e  d a n c i n g  
teacher o f  C a r ib o u , w ill g iv e  a  ba ll 
in M ansur H a ll, on  W e d n e s d a y  
evening D ec. 30, to  w h ich  th e p u b lic  
is invited. T h e  n ew  d a n c e s  w ill be 
danced.
M an y of th e  s to re s  h a v e  b e g u n  to 
m ak e their a n n u a l C h is tn ia s  d is p la y  
of g ifts , and th e ir  s h o w  w in d o w s  
are taking on a  h o l id a y  a t t ir e  w h ich  
is decidely a t tr a c t iv e , an  in c e n t iv e  
to shop early.
T h e  soft w e a th e r  o f  la s t w e e k
Dudley Trial
T h e  trial  of  Dr.  L io ne l  E .  Dudhyv 
of  P r e s q u e  Isle ,  w h o  is c h a r g e d  w i th  
c a u s i n g  th e  d e a th  o f  M i l d r e d  S u l l i ­
v a n  o a  S e p t .  4 , a t  P r e s q u e  Isle ,  c o m ­
m e n c e d  on S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g  wi th  
d a y  a fte r n o o n . U g e f i iT w id  F a n c y  th e  s e O c t io n  o f  a  ju r y  fr o m  th e  I2» 
A r t ic le s , C o o k e d  F o o d , le e  C re a m , ta le sm e n  w h o  w ere  p re se n t, th is he- 
C o ffe e  an d  C a k e . T h e  p u b lic  is i»K  co m p le te d  h otore  a dj ot i rn me . i l
a t th e  a fte rn o o n  se ss io n .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  j u r y  w a s  s e l e ct e d  
18th,  a t  2.30  o ’ c l o c k ,  t h e re  w i l l  be a ' a f t e r  the c o u r t  h a d  been in session 
C h r i s t m a s  sa le  c o n s i s t i n g  of  H a n d- J  all  d a y  . 
m a d e  a r t i c e s  s u i t a b l e  for  g i f ts ,  i F o r e m a n ,  Fred B.  K i d d e r  
H o m e  C o o k e d  Food ,  J e l l e y ,  P i c k l e s  J o h n  E. H o t l i a m  
an d  H o m e  M a d e C a n d y .  P o l a n d  H o v e v
I)r. a nd  Mrs.  P. M. W a r d  r e t u r n - " *  *“  L n i n g s l o n
I)o not  f o r g e t  t he  C h r i s t m a s  sal e 
at th e  C o n g ’ l v e s t r y  this  Wedties-
c o r d i a l l y  i n v i te d.
A t  the P r e s b y t e r i a n  c h u r c h ,  D e c .  (
tsamuel  H.  S m i t h  
P. L. H e r r i c k  
A r t h u r  El l i ot  
P a y  O. H a i n e s  
i W i l l i a m  11. J a c k i  
' E .  T.  W h i t e
, . , j J oe l  H a m m
reti, of  C o l u m b i a  F a l l ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  j rII SJlcK n<l\\ J ( I
b y  Mi s s  JStarrett of  M a c h i a s ,  w e r e ;  s i x t \ - o n e  
in t o w n  l a s t  w e e k  on t h e i r  w a y  to ; . (‘)pf.))n<
ed f r om St .  S t e p h e n  M o n d a y  m o r n ­
i n g  w h e r e  t h e y  w e r e  c a l l e d  b y  the 
i l lness  of  t h e ir  n e i ce  M i s s  D e l l a  
S h a r p e  w h o  is in t r a i n i n g  a t  the 
C h i p m a n  M e m o r i a l  H o s p i t a l .
Mrs.  R.  N .  A l l e n  a n d  t w o  c h i ld -
H  ou Iton 
B l a i n e  
H o d g d o n  
M a r s  H i l l  
N e w  L i m e r i c k  
E as t o n  
L it t le to n 
Eort  F ai r f i e l d  
S h e r m a n  
O a k f i e l d  
S m y r n a  
L i n n e u s  
t a l e s m a n  w e r e  e x a m ­
p l e  j u r y  w a s  se l e ct e d.
F t .  K e n t  w l i ar e  t h e y  wi l l  v i s i t  M r s.  ; g| <>f w h o m  W(,n , e x c u s e d  b y  J u s t i c e  
A l l e n ’ s p a r e n t s  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  A .  (!.
p e r f o r m a n c e  of  I')r. D u d l e y ’ s f e l o n i ­
ous a ct ,  t he n no m a t t e r  w h a t  his 
s u b s e q u e n t  c o n d u c t — he is g u i l t y  of  
the c r i m e  of  m u r d e r .
" T h e  gi r l  d i e d.  S h i 1 w a s  t a k e n  
f r om t he  P e l l e t i e r  h o m e ,  clot bed in 
a n i g h t g o w n  a n d  u n d e r s h i r t ,  w i t h  a 
coat  a r o u n d  her,  p ut  in an a u t o m o ­
bile a nd  t a k e n  to the spot when * she 
w a s  c o v e r e d .  T h e  a u t o m o b i l e  w a s  
seen l e a v i n g  the  P e l l e t i e r  h o m e  t h a t  
nigh C
" W h e r e  did it g o ?  It. w a s  d r i v e n  
d o w n  W h i t n e y  s tr e e t  to the K i v e r  
P o a d ,  w h i c h  e x t e n d s  a l o n g  t he  C.  
P. t r a c k .
" A t  r i g h t  a n g l e s  to t h i s  r oa d,  a 
w o o d s - r o a d  l eads  a cr o s s  s l o p i n g  
f ields t o a . s m a l l  p at ch of  w o o d l a n d -  — 
abou t nine a cr es .  A n d  a g r a v e  w a s  
d u g  iu t h a t  pi ece  of  w o o d s  b y  Dr.  
D u d l e y .  It, w a s  f ound in e x a c t  a c ­
c o r d a n c e  with, d i r e c t i o n s  l ater  g i v e n  
the s ta te .  ( P r e s u m a b l y  r e f e r r i n g  to 
the a l l e g e d  c onf e ss i on  of K a t e  M i c h ­
a u d . )
" A f t e r  the b ur ia l ,  t h e y  r e t ur ne d  
to the P e l i et ie r  hom e,  a nd  then it 
w a s  a r r a n g e d  t hat  t h e y  s h o u l d  go to
Ice Racing at Van 
Burcn
F e n l a s o n .
M r. W a l t e r  M o r a n  the w e l l  k n o w n  
sa le s m a n  for C h a s e  <fc S a n b o r n ,  w h o  
w a s so s e v e r e l y  i nj u re d in the B.  it 
A .  a c c i d e n t  a t  C r y s t a l ,  last w e e k ,  
l ef t  T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  mi the P u l l m a n  
for  B o s t o n  w h e n ;  he e x p e c t s  to e n ­
ter a  h os p it a l .
L i l l i a n  W h i t i n g  the  w e l l  k n o w n  
a u t h o r e s s  w h o  is a, s p e c i a l  w r i t e r  on 
t h e  B o s t o n  A m e r i c a n  w a s  in town  
l as t  w e e k  g e t t i n g  m a t e r i a l  for a
Boston.  'The next d a y  w ; s  S a f n r -  
Halo.v as h a v i n g  f o r m e d  an opi ni on j ( lay aM(1 (m S a t u r d a y  night Mi ss  
on the case ; s i x  w e r e  c h a l l e n g e d  1>\ | j»r ]pqj , .r lK| Miss M i c h a u d  w e n t  to 
f l ic S t a t e  a nd  19 w e r e  c h a l l e n g e d  by | ;U1(| w , :;t.re .
the d ef ens e.  rest _
m ar-
'be court  a n n o u n c e d  that e v e r y
pe rson u n d e r  21 y e a r  
or f em a l e ,  w o u l d  not 
the court  r oo m d u ru m 
trial .
( )n M o i i d a y  m m  m ug
A r c h  ilia d opened the 
state ,  and his opening 
l ine of a r g u m e n t  w hi
of age,  m a l e  
be a l l o w e d  in 
>■ t be D u d l e y




e\y hour s 
to Mi ss  S u l l i v a n ' s  deaf  h , A m- 
B r i d g e  r e t u r n e d  to P re s q u e  
H e tried to find Mi s s  S u l l i v a n
T h e  V a n  B u r e u  a n d  St .  L e o n a r d s  
M a t i n e e  C l u b  a re  p l a n n i n g  of  s o m e  
fine r a c i n g  a t  V a n  B u r e n  d u r i n g  
this  m o n t h .  T h e  f irst  m e e t  b e i n g  
held on T u e s d a y  f o l l o w e d  b y  a  t wo  
d a y s  m e e t  on Dec.  24— 25, a n d  a 3 
d a y s  m e e t  Dee.  31 , J a n .  1— 2.
Ti ie  pu rs es  r a n g e  f rom $30 to $310 . 
a nd  s o m e  fine sp ort  is a n t i c i p a t e d  as 
m a n y  " f a s t  o n e s "  w i l l  be the re .  Mr. 
T.  M. F i n d h  n. V a n  B u r e n .  Me. ,  is 
S e c r e t a r y  of  the d u b .
St. Aldemar Command- 
ery K. T.
T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  of  St.  A i d e -  
m a r  C o m m a n d e r y  w a s  hel d on 
T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g ,  a n d  the f o l l o w ­
ing off icers w e r e  e l e c te d  for the e n ­
s u i n g  y e a r .
E. C.
C e n ’ l i ss i mo 
( 'apt .  ( iell '  1 
Pr el a te  
Sect  y .
Tr ea .
! but c o u ld n' t  
A11 y ! cat ed ' l ie J i
>r 111e A v !dc11 Miss 
d t lie j ])1 ived Claim
h tiie s ta te ai oi
follow ed by th e  c o ld  sn a p  o f  S a tu r-V^ ia l l i m i t  the t i m e  of  his or her  cal l
d a y  and Sunday h a s  a g a in  p r o v id e d  
good ioe for s k a t in g  w h ich  is b e in g  
enjoyed b y  large n u m b e r  s Loth 
young and old.
T h e ladies o f  th e  C o n g r e g a t io n a l 
Society w ill  h o ld  a  sa le  o f  u se fu l 
itad fan cy a r t ic le s , c o o k e d  fo o d ,  e tc . 
at the V estry , o n  W e d n e s d a y , D e c . 
9th. R efreshm ents w ill  be  se rv e d  
during the sa le .
R ev. and M rs . G e o . D . S a n d e rs  
arrived In to w n  F r id a y  a n d  M r 
Sanders o o c u p ie d  h is p u lp it  a t the 
U nitarian C h u rc h  as p a sto r . T h e y  
w ill oecupy th e  p a rs o n a g e  w h ic h  
w as left by th o  la te  M rs. F r isb ie .
T h e m eetings of th e  v a r io u s  liv e  
•took breeders' a s s o c ia t io n s  w il l  be 
held atO ron o, T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d n e s ­
d a y , D ecem ber 22 a n d  23, 1914. A n  
error was m ade in  la st w e e k ’ s p a p e r  
w hich stated th a t th e  d a te s  w e re  
earlier in th e  w e e k .
J . H . O ’ D o n n e ll ,  o f  P re sq u e  Isle,  
has sold o u t  h is  r e ta il g r o c e r y  s t o c k  
to J o h n  R i le y ,  w h o  w il l  ta k e  p o s ­
session of th e  s to re  M o n d a y  a nd  
w ill se ll  o u t  th e  g o o d s ,  a fte r  w h i c h  
he w ill  o p e n  h is  d r y  g o o d s  b u si ne s s  
in th e  sa m e  sto re .
T h e  m a n y  H o u lto n  fr ie n d s  o f  R e v . 
F . S . W a lk e r  w h o  w as p a s to r  o f  the 
U n iv e rB a lis t  C h u rc h  in  C a r ib o u  fo r  
a  n u m b e r  o f  y e a r s , w ill be in te r e s t ­
ed  to  k n o w  th a t  he has r e c e n t ly  a c ­
ce p te d  a  c a ll  to  th e  C h u rc h  o f  the 
M e ss ia h  in  P o r t la n d , M e.
A n  in fo r m a l m e e t in g  w a s  h e ld  at 
the M o o se  C lu b  on  T h u r s d a y  e v e n ­
ing w h e n  p la n s  w e re  c o n s id e r e d  fo r  
the a n n u a l b o w lin g  to u r n a m e n ts , a  
list o f  n a m e s  o f  b o w le r s  w a s  p r e s e n t ­
ed', fr o m  w h ich  6 te a m s  w ill  be  
selected lo r  th e  first to u rn a m e n t  
w hich w il l  p r o b a b ly  s ta r t  n e x t  w e e k .
Just b e c a u se  c o ld  w e a th e r  has 
com e don ’ t k e e p  th e  h ou se  so  b o t t le d  
up that fresh a ir  c a n ’ t g e t  in . It 
Isn’ t the c o ld  that c a u se s  p n e u m o n ia  
and such tru b le s , b u t  ra th e r  the 
breathing of hot, fo u l  a ir  in  w h ich  
dead germ s m u lt ip ly  a n d  g e t  in  th e ir  
w ork. K eep  w a rm  a n d  b r e a t h e  
fresh air.
Friends ot M r. E d w . J . H ily a r d ,  
o f S t. John, w h o  liv e d  in th is  to w n  
for a  num ber o f  y e a r s  w ill  s y m p a ­
th ise w ith h im  in tiie  d e a th  o f  h is  
brother Art hur  H . H i ly a r d ,  a t I>al- 
housie, N . B . ,  la s t w e e k  a ft e r  a  
short I lln ess  from  p n e u m o n ia . M r. 
H ilyard  h as v is ite d  H o u lto n  s e v e r a l 
tim es w h e re  h e  w a s  q u ite  w e ll  
know n.
s p e c i a l  a r t i c l e  on the  S u l l i v a n  case ,  I xv; 
arid wa s in the c o u r t  r oo m for t h e !  
f irst  t i m e  in her  e x p e r i e n c e .  |
O w i n g  to the c a m p a i g n  b e i n g  w a g -  j 
ed b y  W i l l i a m  H .  O ’ B ri e n ,  c h i e f  o f 1 
t h e  t e l e p h o n e  a n d  t e l e g r a p h  d ep ar t -  j 
m e n t  of  t he  P u b l i c  S e r v i c e  C o m m i s ­
sion,  c o - o p e r a t i n g  w i t h  tho ofticiaIs ; 
of  t he  N .  E.  Tel .  Tel.  C o. ,  soni c | 
h e a d w a y  has  been r e p o r t e d  in r e - : 
g a r d  to e x c e s s i v e  use,  b y  s o m e  pe r- ;  
sons,  of  t he  p a r t y  t e l e p h o n e  l ines,  j 
t h r o u g h  t he  m e d i u m  ot p a m p h l e t s  
s e n t  o u t  b y  the c o m p a n y  w i t h  i ts!  
m o n t h l y  s t a t e m e n t s .  T h e  e i rcui at  
c o n t a i n s  a  r e q u e s t  t h a t  e a c h  i nd iv id -
n ;o ;uid at tempt to pr ov e in the t h
On Sat urd a y  1 e l o­
i v i ■ r >f th r t a rri 1 g< in
S u l l i v an h an in ' II re-
1111 > > out It in i hot DC to
.Mirth rs. 11 ' w< III t o
Ihuim' lud to mid HOtil-
case.
" T h e r espol i dr l it ,  a ;
ehargi ' i i wil l)  mitnh' i ' .
1 U'aci i o'i! of his pr of rss i o
I s 1 *. A y o u n g  worn
Bri ng i 
that
S u l l i v a n  o! ......
got  i n i o  t r mi h i e .  
n a m e d  A m b r o s e
l at ions  w e r e  sue 
c a m e  p r e g n a n t .
" B r i d g e  l ea rn ed  of 
a n d  ef forts  wor e mad< 
s i tu a t i on .  E in a i l v  it.
mg.  T h e n  lie went  to Dr. D u d l e y ,  
w h o  told him tin- girl  had go ne to 
Boston —  that slm w a s  al! t ight  am! 
won Id l>e hack in a f ew d a y s .
" W e l l ,  B r i d g e  then w lit ti 
ton and s a w  s o m e  of Mi ss  S u l l i v a n '  
re!;; t i v - s ; Dr. Dm! lev ca im ■ to Hot:!
her  comlit  ion 
to r e l i e ve  the
w a s  a era ue< t!
to not  m o r e  t h a n  f ive m i n u t e s ,  and 
t h a t  a t t e m p t s  to set t l e  t he  p r o b l e m s
| for lie!’ to go to P r e s q u e  isle,  w l i e f e  
I an o p e r at i o n  w as  to he p e r l or n md .  
j He r  pr r gi wt nr y h a d  l imn p i o g n  ssed 
j to t In' St h or loti) w e ' d ; .
Hie w e n t  t o  P r e s q u e
toll oil the foilo 
w a s  interview' ,  d 
(lie op ini on that 
a nil w e l l .
" T h e  r e l a t i v e  
e v e r y  e n d e a v o r ,  
l ocat e her.  It
w ing  Sat u r d a y  




■ s of  the girl  m a d e  
. t h r o u g h  D u d l e y ,  to 
w a s  f i na l l y  a r r a n g ' d
ta ltd
t h a t  D u d l e y  s l n m !
I >ud l ey -- -t hat  
to Bo.-toil and 
urt Imr arra nged 
f o l l ow  him to
o f  t he  u n i v e r s e  t h r o u g h  f l ic m e d i u m neon e met h e r - Bl idg e. a fr iend oi Bust on. fo ,e-;s st. a a h ■ .said. Br idga
of  t h e  p a r t y  l i ne t e l e p h o n e  he d i s ­ Ids n a m e d ( i ( < uy , ( ; w i >;i.vis. and, wa s to i ea v ■ 11is a. (Ire ss t lia t Du 11 e \
c o n t i n u e d .  Mr.  O ’ B r i e n  t h i n k s  t h a t K a l e Mich; tud. mig it lind d.i i .
i t  h a s  m a d e  a d e c i d e d  i m p r e s s i o n  on ” T O' res pond' e.t i. id Vr< viou.-dy " I )u>i b y w el! t t '. 1 »o ! o 11 . Hi
t he  p u b l i c  m i nd  to i m p r e s s  the fact been i nt erv le Wed ti > s' ■ e if he ' d  l a ­ ' Weii * it,Him , i a t e|y i ' l l Me pl ace W
upo n t he  p e op le  in this  m a n n e r . l ieve Miss h'll 11 i v a n ' S Cl unlit bel.  T h i -■ Mm- Bed, tie ' a t d M b s  Mir! am
in ier C i e W Was in h S 1 Mice on Mon- Wen . and w; S i I1 (■ install! 11 !lrl
A Daily Reminder of the d a y . An g 1! a :;t. at Wi i irh 1 line Will t belli ail of he ti me.  But ! i (
Giver con si" M
lit ed 1
i.-s St
o pi ri 







pr ra t mu.
Brm.pm
did









Isle ill Ti e m : a y , S i■ pt. 1 1 e i n g e e l t a >: \_ h a v e t e i mi 111! had hr so de
'I'he p e r p l e x i n g  C h r i s t m a s  p r o b ­ at t r; in by Bri de Da V 1 .mi Mm- mta <1.
l e m  c an  be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  s o l v e d  by Mi ch ami. A rra 11g HU ii' :a ■ ! bei u " 1da Duo leg win w "  g( s- P ■ lie.
m a k i n g  y o u r  g i f t  a s u b s c r i p t i o n  to m a d' w i i i i ;1 '■ i \ i -> ■s o u t i: a ! ’. j 1 ier it f Im 1111! ■ of ! O s a r i 'est . a it . a 1
t h e  B O S T O N  E V E N  I NO T R A N ­ for r. mins w 'or. 1h' y V '
. j j j ' ■ : d . ie V, a Ur-d a m m o , - 1' ;» : - '
S C R I P T .  On y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  list (pie 1s I ( 1 . : t : Mm- 1  ^ i ’ 'd eha mi.
y o n  u n d o u b t e d l y  h a v e  a f r iend w h o •M B -  Si. ! n i 1 I d ! iL > a: leiid- " f tie till i1 e W'' I ,, n o u g h t  b l e k
is i n t e r e s t e d  in k e e p i n g  up wi th  tin ed a da' ieo t hat n i ■_ ,1 i i < ‘! i g'ollig t • 1 wa s i« f( Ue lb • hi d\' 'was tm tud
n e w s  of  the  d a y  and  w h o  a l -o  a p ­ t lie S ni! i i a rd horn < :! \Y one d a . i : 11. ; ] y . m "1 11 a ' i 111 w as I'eee! "d
p r e c i a t e s  go od  reading' .  For s uc h  a and Tl urn lay \i , - - i ! ! 1\ a i , i - ; i i 1. d !dc i a. -1 a ( ! e ! , ! 1 ! a a :
one  y o u  wi l l  find n o t h i n g  m or e a c ­ a hoii t ! • -1 i • ; m 11 " a : ' . ir • e! nd ! . Is am! ...... , e
c e p t a b l e  as as a h o l i d a y  oM-ring h alt by am Well i : ra v ".
t h a n  T H E  B O S T O N  E V E N I N G " I t w as In ml !y n r i a; ; e - i'll; ■ ! '.■ ill a a ' i : a ' , , i. ! „ , y w : i
T R A N S C R I P T .  T h e  e n g r a v e d go to Dm I u , i i • \ ... Mil e ' H1) i 1 ! ' . 1 ... i ; i a ' a f '■ ; i -
c e r t i f i c a t e  f u r n i s h e d  wi th  h o l i d a y d a y e \ > • 11 i e a . an ! \! - ,i i ■' ; : , till' '■ i .; d t ; i -
s u b s c r i p t i o n s  is a  c o n v e n i e n t  and w ho as stu • u w i m ! 1 i' : a ! u >■ hurt. d in , "ii  t i [ w a ■ a ‘
d a i n t y  m e t h o d  of  n o t i f y i n g  the r e ­ Soul  ;uu'd ie mm w l !i i i • r u * ■ i;' w 1 ‘ oge.. 11h mi i. a: (d w a'- ia h a
c i pi en t .  S a m p l e  c opi es  a r e  s o t !  on her t i tii" .Hire, B. id' had b M mad i i : r. on - , i; : .." v i i la
r e c e i p t  of  request,  b y  the B o s t o n ' town W e d  Ii -M a v a lid di tin d i , i  :;:a; B d ‘ ’ ! '-h A mi l ' ' , - ' i e -
T r a n s c r i p t  ( ' o t n p a n y . B oston.  Mas- . till  1 'rid a y a ft "i on. ! 1" w. m me-., d M m- s  11 .: \ .; l ■ i i ! d i 1 : " i : It!,,
a wa y in eon : e ein J ,V i ' wan : a ! ! 1 , v i , a ' d .,, i .nu ! 1 1 " 'Ml
A . A . Hut  eh itison 
(). L. ( Joodrich 
E. M- H u t c h i n s o n  
A m o s  P u t n a m  
C h a s .  A .  M c C a n n a  
W a r d e n  S k i l l i n  
At the n e x t  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  the 
a p p o i n t m e n t s  w i l l  he m a d e  a nd  fl ic 
otlicei's i ns tal l ed .
W ar Tax For 13 Months
T h e  new f i d e r a l  w a r  t a x  went in-
next lb m o n t h s  a w a r  f a x  s t a m p  j 
must be pi Mixed to b us ine ss  pa pe r s!  
of  all k in ds ,  bil ls  " f  l ad en,  r ec ei pts ,  
c er ti f i ca te* ,  etc.  T h e  e m e r g e n c y  
i r e v e n u e  act i mp os e s  s p e c ia l  t a x es ,
; on hcer a nd  o t h e r  b e v e r a g e s ,  and 
I sp e ci al  tax<s on h a n k e r s ,  b rok er s ,  
Hoti l-  ! propriet  ,>rs of a m u s e m e n t  pl aces,  
j c o m m i s s i o n  m e r c h a n t s  a n d  m a n u  
I fact l i fers of  and  d e a l e r s  in t ob ac co.
; S t e a m e r  t i eket s .  pa r lo r  ear  t i c k e t s  
; and sleeping'  ear  ber ths ,  t e l e g r a m s  
j a nd  t d e p h o n e  m e s s a g e s  c o s t i n g  13 
1 cents  or m or e,  p e r f u m e r y  a nd  oth er  
! toilet, p r e p a r a t i o n s ,  a mi  e v e n  c h e w -  
I ing g u m  are t a x e d .
! T h e  l a w  r equ ir es  the use]' of  the 
w a r  t a x  s t a m p  not o n l y  to a l l ix  it to 
* the d o c u m e n t  or o t h e r  pa pe r,  hut 
i that he c an c e l  the - t a m p  by w r i t i n g  
( th e r e o n  the i n i t ia Is of  11 is mi me  and  
! the date.
Woodmen Elect Officers
At the a n n u a l  i imm i ng of  H o ul t on  
( ' a m p  W.  W.  of  A.  ia,s‘ F r i d a y 
e v e n i n g  t Im f o l l o w i n g  off icers wer e 
'■ leeted for t In- e mt ii ng y e a r .
A . S. A t l ien mi 
W a i t e r  E. S w i r t  
E. E. L y o n -  
W .  J . Gritti  n
Ni l  e l e c t  inti
Ik T .  L o l l g e l !  
< h E. Cl i M'ord 
( >. W.  Dow 
H. L. P u t n a m ,  
E. 1 i fates 
\ '■  i1 me a la rge n um-
' ; 11 — In;1 III' 'll 1 hi I's} I i ''
\\ i ' ■ a
I'! i \ - i i • i a ;1 -
Her
g a tip.
1 \ e j . w : i l i,1 S everal  Mew
W ' i e 1 1 ; M: , d. T i b s  was
t \ ; i -s.1 -ei.al ia ur w h e n  i u-
piaai- •'A e r ‘ (iiseiiSsed (of
; i - m a ' e  t5a u;ml g i\ en !,y
! a ! e i i icivi ised m e m -
Wants Pardon
A n  a t t o r n ‘V in R o c k l a n d  h a s '  
t a k e n  up the c ase  of  J a c k  Heberts  
w h o  w a s  sent to the S t a t e  Prison for 
m u r d e r  in 1907, a nd  wi l l  a p p e a r  b e - ; 
for e t h e  G o v e r n o r  and c o u nc i l  in t h e 1 
n e a r  f u t ur e  for pa rd on .
J o h n  R o b e r t s  w a s  c o n v i c t e d  of tin* 
m u r d e r  of  E d g a r  I) ic k e r s o u at 
S m y r n a  Mil ls  in A r o o s t o o k  c o u n t y  
in 190(5. I) i c k e r s o n w a s  shot ; 
t h r o u g h  the w i n d o w  of his h o m e  as 
he  w a s  k i t i d l i n g  a  l ire e a r l y  one 
m o r n i n g .  T h e  b u l le t  e n te r ed  hist  
h e ad .  R o b e r t s ,  w h o  h a d  been w o r k - i  
i ng  on t he  t r i b u t a r i e s  o f  the E a s t ,
B r a n c h ,  w a s  a r r e s t e d .  A t  the f irst;  
t r ia l  a t  H o u l t o n  in A p r i l  1 DOT, the|  
j u r y  f a i le d  to a g r e e .  A  se c on d tr i al  
w a s  hel d in N o v .  1907 a t  w h i c h  t h e !
M e x i c a n  w a s  c o n v i c t e d  a n d  sen - J 
t e n c e d  to l i fe i m p r i s o n m e n t  a t  ^ 10 ' *lIH( (00j- jH>,
Canadian Potato
Quaiaiitine Lifted
I'iii S- e: m ;i r y  A g r i c u l t u r e  on
E r i h . a y  it i o  1 t i m  q11;i ra nt i m ■ , n g a i n s t
C a n a d i a n  p o t a t o e s  l ai d D e c e m b e r  22, 
1913, a n d  h e r e a f t e r  C a n a d i a n  p o t a ­
toes w i l l  he p e r m i t t e d  to e n t e r  the 
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  upon c o m p l i a n c e  w i t h  
the r e g u l a t i o n s  g o v e r n i n g  Hie i m ­
p o r ta t io n  of  p o t a to es ,  i s su e d b y  t he  
S e c r e t a r y  of  A g r i c u l t u r e  D e c e m b e r  
3o, 1913, as m od i f i e d  b y  P l a n t  Q u a r ­
a n t i n e  Dec is i on No.  7 , i ss ue d F r i d a y .  
D e c i s i o n  N o .  7 . p r o v i d e s  t h a t ,  in the  
c as e  of  f< rr ign c o u n t r i e s  c o n t i g u o u s  
to the U n it e d S t a t e s ,  p o t a t o e s  t h a t  
h a ' e  been g t o w n  f rom c l e a n  see d,  
on l and w h i c h  has  not  p r o d u c e d  a  
d i s e a s e d  erop,  or t! at  h a v e  m l  been 
in c o n t a c t  w i t n  a n y  s o u i c e  « f i n f e c ­
tion,  a nd  w h i c h  h a v e  been i ns p e c t e d  
a n d  cert i f i ed u n d e r  r e g u l a t i o n s  a p ­
p r ov e d  b y  the F e d e r a l  H o r t i c u l t u r a l  
B o ar d ,  m a y  be a d m i t t e d .
For the pr ese nt ,  C a n a d i a n  p o t a ­
toes wi l l  bn a d m i t t e d  o n l y  t h r o u g h  
tiie ports of  N e w  Y<»rk a n d  B os to n,  
w h e r e  the F e d e r a l  Ho i  t i c u l t u r a l  
B o a r d  m a i n t a i n s  i ns pec tor s .
( tpperf u n i t y  to s h i p  d i s e a s e  free 
potatoes,  it is b e l i e v e d ,  wi l l  e n c o u r ­
a ge  t i ,<• b a n a d i a n  f a r m e r  t h u s  b y 
e l i m i n a t i n g  a possi bl e s o u r c e  of  r« - 
i n f e c t i m v  to c o op e ra t e  in (he e r a d i ­
cat ion of the d i s e a s e  and wi l l  in turn 
■ ■ msist m o a s t e t u n g  tiie c ont r ol  and  
e x t e r m i n a t i o n  of  tl e s c a b  in M a i n e  
an i N'-w Y o i k .
i nder  tne r e g u l a t i o n s  g o v e r n i n g  
the en: ry n; f or ei gn p o ta t oe s  into the 
C n i t e o  .-'mms. a p< r m i f  for f he e n t r y  
of  p ot at oes  must  first he t a k e n  out  
by  the i m p or t er .  .'such potato* s 
m us t  be o l l i ci ni ly  c - H i l l e d  b y t i e  
c o u n t r y  o f  or i gi n  as free f r o m i n f e c ­
tion,  a nd  wil l  he a g a i n  e x a m i m  d at 
the pom > f e n t r y  b y i ns p e c t o r s  of tl e 
Di part ment  of  A g r i c u l t u r e .  It at; y  
di>cas' "i  p-Maters v v '  f ou nd  in the 
s h i p m e n t  tne en ti re  s h i p m e n t  w i l l
be r e fu se d e n t r y .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  if 
the  F e d e r a l  H o r t i c u l t u r a l  B o a r d ,  
f inds d is ea s e in p o t a t oe s  of fered for 
e n t r y ,  it is a u t h o r i z e d  u n d e r  t he  r e g ­
u lat ions ,  to c a n c e l  a l l  o u t s t a n d i n g  
p e rm i ts  for the c o u n t r y  of  or i gi n  and  
to ref use furt her*pei 'mits for t he  i m ­
po r ta t io n of po t at oe s  f rom s uc h 
c o u n t r y .
Copit  > of  t he se  r e g u l a t i o n s  m a y  
he had by a p p l i c a t i o n  to t he  U. S. 
D e p a r t m e n t  of  A g r i c u l t u r e ,
Uninspected Potatoes
Ti m D e p a r t m e n t  of  A g r i c u l t u r e  
Salt irdax-.  i ssued a w a r n i n g  to f a r m ­
ers of  N e w  J e r s e y ,  the m i d d l e  A t l a n ­
tic a nd  s o u t h e r n  st at es ,  a g a i n s t  b u y ­
ing seed p o ta t oe s  f rom M a i n e ,  unless 
t h e y  b ea r  the d e p a r t m e n t ’ s c er t i f i ­
c at e  s h o w i n g  the  p ot at oes  to be free 
from p o w d e r y  s c ab .  T h e y  a re  also 
w a r n e d  a g a i n s t  the use o f  ta bl e  po- 
t atoes  for plant  i ng pur po ses ,  as these,  
a c c o r d i n g  to the d e p a r t m e n t ,  e v e n  
t h o u g h  t h e y  do not s h o w  the di sea se ,  
m a y  h a v e  been e x p o s e d  to it.
• ' S o m e  d e a l e r s , "  the s t a t e m e n t  
s a y - ,  " h a v e  been b u y i n g  t a b l e  s t o c k  
a mi  .-elling- it for seed.  T h e s e  m e n  
are not vi d a t i n g  a n y  l a w  but  t h e y  
at " ‘ v p o s i n g  t h e i r  c u s t o m e r s  to the 
risk of  a d a n g e r o u s  d i s e a se  and  a 
q u a r a n t i n e ,  s h o ul d  the  p o w d e r y  
- c a b  h" i n t r o d u c e d .
P o ta to  D i s e a s e  S p r e a d in g
A c c o r d i n g  to a s t a t e m e n t  m a d e  
S a t u r d a y  by \Y. Bl ai r  ( ' l a r k ,  an i n ­
sp ec t or  of tim C n i t e d  S u i t e s  d e p a r t ­
ment " f  a g r i c u l t u r e  d iv e ci i ng  tl.e 
p o w d e r v  s c a b  q u a r a n t i n e  in un ction 
in t ki -  S t a t e  he has f ound tiie d i s ­
ease in tin t o w n - i d  W a i t e .  P r i n c e ­
ton, P e r r y  a nd  L u b e c  a n d  al l  the 
t o wn s  of the ea s te r n a nd  s o u t h e a s t ­
ern part of  W a s h i n g t o n  c o u n t y  wer e 
d ec l a r e d  i n f e c t e d  and  pul  u nd er  
q u a r a n t i n e  r es tr i ct io ns .  Mr.  C l a r k  
t h i n k s  t h a t  t h e r e  is no i m m e d i a t e  
prospect# of the - q u a r a n t i n e  being- 
r ai sed.
• V . V !
operat  i"ti \ 
for the pur 
born chi ld.
b-seri he a \ 1! ItlU'i g ' ■ W ! o w as t 1 . n
w am '.d \ e ; i i aa !!' i a a \ e \a | \ ! 11 lie t m, i w a - i! ' W
i. . ai d f a m • : ■ 11 i" w ' i i a b tie lines a>
ag wi s a y . 
ing lo r mi A I eh
d.t oih 1 .y
d 1 a !11 in the
( , i u 11 y
' ) , e ] i 11 ! .
A l i m m y
" A  Her I Ids. Hr. D u d l e y bdi ,
an an tome bile. and hr ough : it to
rea [' of  his (>Mii•' n '1I’ht-re is an a !
w a y l e a d i ng  Ir cm Ma in  s 1 reel
hind line of ie i ihl ings  to 1d'in ga
H e (limvr his anti nnobi le into
a l l e y and ea rim •d tl m girl ,  t h"!l ll
less. Ollt to the mil chi le ' ,  p lit he
M m
Christmas Slippers




I f  your complexion is worth keep.ng 
well, thats why you should use
TOILET ALMOND 
LOTION
A  preparation of the highest efficiency
For Softening and Preserving 
the Skin
PRICE 35 CENTS
FRED O. H AN AG AN .. Prop. 
I* Opposite Elks Home
IT V A T S  TO,  W A L K .
'■nr
sta te  p r ison .
Law in Effect But No 
Stamps
M a n y  H o u l t o n  peopl e  i n c l u d i n g  
d r u g g i s t s ,  t o b a c c o  d e a l er s ,  s h i p p e r s  
of  f r e i g h t ,  real  e st a t e  deal* rs, i n ­
s u r a n c e  m e n  a n d  o th er s,  w e r e  re-1 
q u i r e d  b y  l a w  W e d n e s d a y  to m a k e  
use of  i n t e r n a l  r e v e n u e  t a x  s t a m p s ,  j 
b u t  t he  s t a m p s  w e r e  not  to bo had.
" W h e r e  c an  w e  g e t  r e v e n u ej  
s t a m p s ? ”  w a s  t h e  almost,  g e n e r a l !  
q u e r y  a n d  w h y  h a v e  not m e a s u r e s  I (1.
to the S o u t h a r d  l ioni>•. 
Dr. D u d l e y  took her from the car,  
w i t h  a s s i s t a n c e  of Miss M i c h a u d ,  
a cr os s  the l aw n,  and up stai rs  to lo r 
ia mu on the sec ond Moor, l i e  then 
went  a w a y .  Ti m girl  w a s  put to bed.  
At  that t i me  she  w a s  m a c ri t i c al  
c o nd it io n.  W e  s a y  s he  had Ic on in 
perfect  he a lt h  w h e n  she  had gmm 
into 1 >r. D u d l e y ' s  oMice.
•‘T h e  n ex t  f orenoon w h i c h  w a s  
F r i d a y  it had been a r r a n g e d  to m o v e  
Miss Sul l iva.n f rom the S o u t h a r d  
h o m e  to that of  a, f a m i l y  n a m e d  
P el let i er .  Mi ss  A l i c e  Belli t ier ( a l ­
leged to he Dr. D u d l e y ' s  swret  hrart  >
w i l l  p r o b a  b l /
I he Week.
Lecture
o f  B o s ]  i n i ,
l ii ita than 
n.ing Dec.
Re v.  i ,. ( h ( ' urnish.
M a s s . . wil l  iect u re at 111 
( d iu rc b,  m \'t F r i d a y  e 
IB at 7 . ho o' c 1 oc k .
Mr. F o r n i s h  is h i g h l y  r e c o m m e n d ­
ed as a Iect iti'er, and  is v i s i t i n g  all  
the F n i t a n a n  Bari sl ms t h r o u g h o u t  
this  S t at e .  Mr.  ( 'ornisi i  d u- ire s  to 
meet the m e m b e r s  of the H o u lt o n  
S o c i e t y  and e s p e c i a l l y  its v ar i o u s  
ofl icers.
Pomona Grange.
been  t a k e n  to Imve t h e m  on sa le  m 
H o u l t o n  a t  s t a t e d  pl ace s,  a nd  in 
s u l l l c i e n t  a m o u n t s  so t h a t  w e  coul d 
al l  h a v e  t h e m . ”
T o  lie s u r e  a  f e w  f a r s i g h t e d  p e r ­
sons s e n t  to P o r t s m o u t h ,  N .  JE,  a nd  
s u c c e e d e d  in g e t t i n g  a  l i m i t  e d 
a m o u n t  of  t h e se  s t a m p s ,  b u t  b y  fai  
a  g r e a t e r  m a j o r i t y  w e r e  e n t i r e l y  a t  
s e a  as  to h o w  t h e y  w e r e  to g e t  
s t a m p s  to c o m p l y  wi th  a  l a w  t h a t  
w e n t  i nto eifect  on Dec.  1.
A s  a  r e s u l t  s h i p m e n t s  of  f r e i g h t  
w e r e  b e i n g  d e f e r r e d  in m a n y  i n ­
s t a n c e s ,  s al es  of  the t a x e d  a r t i c l es  
w e r e  a b a n d o n e d  in ot her s ,  a n d  in 
s t i l l  o t h e r  i n s t a n c e s  m e r c h a n t s  w h o  
w e r e  m a k i n g  t h e ir  s a l e s  w i l l  be p u t  
tp pj^nsidgrajble trjyafcle l a t e r  on.
C allin g  cards engraved and print­
ed at the T im e s  office.
anil! lo t he Sout  ha rd  11onie iu a pub- i
lie c a r r i a g e .  d'ne s i ck  gir l ,  p a r t l y '  d ' l c  following- off icers w er e  e l ec te d 
d re ssed ,  w a s  put  into t In? c a r r i a g e  a nd  | at the r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  ot A r o o s t o o k  
t a k e n  to the P el le t ie r  h o m e — not. jvk Pe no b sc o t  1 t ion P o m o n a  ( ( ra ng e
w i t h o u t  s o m e  d iMi cul fy .  In fact ,  
s he  w a s  in sueli  a comlit  ion t lie driv* r 
w a l k e d  bis  horse all  the w a y .  S h e  
w a s  t a k e n  into t he hom e,  put to lied, 
sind stsiyed the re  unti l  s he  di ed late 
t h a t  night .
" T h e r e  w a s  w i th  her,  Dr.  D u d l e y ,  
Mi ss  A l i c e  P e l l e t i er  and  Miss M i c h ­
a u d ,  w h o  s t a y e d  unt i l  the end.
" N o w ,  a t  this  point ,  w h y  does 
s t a t e  c l a i m  m u r d e r  w a s  c o m m i t t e d ?  
If is a  f e l o n y  to d e s t r o y  the l i fe of  an 
u nbo r n c h i l d  w h e n  not n e c e s s a r y  to 
p r e s e r v e  the l i fe of  t he  m o t h e r  ; a n d  
w h e n  a  m a n  in p e r f o r m a n c e  of a 
f e l o n i ou s  a c t  t a k e s  h u m a n  l i fe,  the 
l a w  s a y s  t h a t  he is g u i l t y  of  m u r d e r .
“ T h e  sta te  c la im s  th is — if M iss  
S u ll iv a n  d ie d  as th e  r e su lt  o f  th e
held at L if t le ton ,  I)ec. 3 :
M a s t r r ,  l Y r l c y  E. Butiar.  Monti eidl o.  
O v e r s e e r ,  E. B. T i t c o m b ,  L it t l eto n.  
Lect urer.  S a d i e  ( ’ roshy,
S t e w a r d ,  H a r r y  B. C r a w f o r d ,
11 oul ton.
A s s t . S t e w a r d  . Fred L og an,
( ’ l iapla in,  J . K. B ar ton .
T r e a s u r e r ,  1 ra J . Bol ter 
S e c ’ y ,  S.  B. A r c h i b a l d ,  M o n t i d l o .  
(1. K . ,  F r a n k  L e a v i t t ,  I s l a nd  Fal ls .  
P o m o n a ,  Mrs.  P. E.  B u b a r ,
Mont icel io.
C e r es ,  Mr s.  E.  B. T i t c o m b ,  L it t le to n  
F l o r a ,  Mr s .  J.  R. B a r t o n ,  H o u l t o n .  
L .  A. S t e w a r d ,  Mi ss  Del l a  R o we ,
Is la n d  F a lls .
T h e  n e x t  sess ion  w ill be Held at 
M o n t ic e l lo  in J a n u a ry .
Nothing so nice for a present 
for a Lady as a pair of soft warm  
felt Slippers— Alw ays useful and 
acceptable.
N O  M A N — will buy a pair of 
Slippers for himself— But there is 
nothing he will appreciate more. 
Get him a pair and he’ll stay 
home.
SEE OUR EXCELLENT LINE.
SHOE 
STORE
The Aroostook Times. Wednesday, December 9, 1914.
Every minute, from 
the first rooster’s 
crow at sunrise, to 
sunset, is valuable 
and should not be 
wasted.
And af you carry a South 
Bend Watch you’ll soon 
appreciate this fact.
You'll learn to rely implicitly 
upon its accuracy—
And this will mean the saving 
to you of several minutes in 
each day.
Once you have carried a 
South Bend you can't get 
along without it.
Come in and let us show you . 




. STATE OF MAINE
T o The Honorable, The Judge of Probate, 
In And For The County of Aroostook : 
Respectfully represents Elsie L. Lee of 
Littleton, Administratrix of the estate of John 
II. Lee late of Littleton In said County, de­
ceased, intestate, that said John li . I.ee at 
the time of his decease was the owner of cer 
tain Real Estate situated in Littleton bound­
ed and described as follows, viz :
Lot numbered four (4) Range Two (2) and 
north one-half (N. 1-2) of Ix>t numbered two 
(2) Range two (2).
That the debts of the deceased 
as nearly as can be ascertained amount 
to iSJGOO.OO
And the expenses of sale, and of 
administration to 200.00
A mounting in all to tsoo.ooi
That the value of the Personal Estate 
is, ■"iON.OO
That the Personal Estate is therefore 
insufficient to pa> the debts of the 
deceased, and expenses of sale 
and of administration and it is 
necessary for that purpose to sell 
some part of the Real Estate to raise 
the sum of ;»202.eo
'that the residue would la1 greatly depreciated 
by a sale of any portion thereof ;
Wherefore >our petitioner prays that she 
may be licensed to sell and convey the whole 
o f said Real Estate at p r i v a t e  sale 
for the payment of said debts, and expenses 
of sale and of administration.
Dated at Houlton, (he stem id day of No­
vember A. 1). 1V14.
ELSIE L. LEE, Admr.
STATE OF M \INE
Aroostook, ss. Court of Probate
November Term, A. !>. I'd4 
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered, That 
said petitioner give notice to all persons inter­
ested, by causing a copy of the petition and 
this order thereon, to lie published three weeks 
successively in the Aroostook Times a news­
paper published in Houlton, in said County, 
that they may appear at a Court of Probate 
lor said County, to be held at the Probate 
Office in Caribou in said County, on 
the third Tuesday of December next, at ten 
o ’clock in the forenoon, and show eause, if 
any they h a v , wbj the prayer of said peti­
tioner thouM n.,»t be granted.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, Judge. 
Attest : Seth S. T h o r n t o n , Register.
A  true copy of Petition and Oder  of Court 
thereon. 1 *






O f 20 Cities and 430 Towns
Full Statistics of all State Interests
Census and Valuation of l!dO for each town 
and city in the State.
A  new Township and Railroad Map of 
Maine Revised to date.
IveryO F F IC E  and HOME needs it for 
handy reference.
Price, Pospaid 2.00
G REN V ILLE  M. DO NHAM  
Publisher
39^Congress St-, opp. City 
Building
Information torLung Scherers
T h e  m a k e r s  <C K c k n i a n ' s  A l t e r a ­
t i ve  w i l l  lie p l ea sed  to send r ep or t s  
of r e e o ve r i e s  f rom t ul>er*» i l os i s  a nd  
a  b oo kl e t  of  i n te re st  ti> s n l i e r e r s ,  
w i t h  i n f o r m a t i o n  about  diet nml  
fresi t  a i r .  I n v e s t i g a t e  th i s  ease :
2141 Sus,(iiel)jim»» \ve„ I’ liilil., i*:».
“ XI.v Pi-nr Sir:—1’or two veins I was nflMeted with lit iiiorrlnuies of 
the luini'N, anil Inter I was taken 
with a severe attaek. <u pneumonia. When I recovered siilHeientl.v to 
wnlk about the hou-e 1 was lett 
with a frightful, liaekliw eoujfli, 
which no ineilieine I had taken could 
alleviate. It was nt this Tint*. March, 
1IHI2, that I started taking I'.ekmaii'ii 
Alterative. In a short time my 
eoiiK'h wns k'oih* and I wns prts- 
nonneed well. I eannot speak too 
hiftlily for the «rood It has done.”
(.Abbreviated.)( Signed > 1IOU'Aim L. K 1.0 1t,.
K c k m i i n ’a A l t e r a t i v e  is mo st  etl iea-  
e i ous  in b r o n c h i a l  cj i t'nrrh and se-  
ver o t h r o a t  a nd  lunpr a f f ec t i on s  aiul  
u p - b u i l d i n g  the  s y s t e m.  C o n t a i n s  
no h a r m f u l  or  h a b i t - f o r m i n g  dr ugs .  
A c ce p t  no s u b s t i t u t e s .  S m a l l  size.  
$1; r e g u l a r  s ize,  $2. Sold by l e n d i n g  
d r u g g i s t s .  W r i t e  f or  b ookl et  of  r e ­
c o ve r i e s .  .. . . . .
R e k m n n  L a b o r a t o r y ,  P h i l a d e l p h i a .
Price 3? 1 anil 352 a bottle.
H. J . H athew ay Co. H oulton , Me
The Proper Cause
Information of Priceless Value to Every 
lloulton Citizen.
How to act i i an emergency is 
knowledge of inestimable worth, and 
this is particularly true to the diseases 
and ills of the human body. If you 
suffer with kidney backache, urinary 
die orders, or any form ot kidney 
trouble, the advice contained in the 
following statement should add a 
valuable asset to your store of knowl­
edge. What could be more convinc­
ing proof of the efficiency of D an's 
Kidney Pills than the statement of a 
Houlton citizen who used them and 
who publicly tells of benefit derived.
Mrs. M H. Small, 9 Smyrna St , 
Hiulton, hie., says: “ I have used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills off and on when­
ever I have felt in need of a remedy of 
this kind and they hav-3 helped me. 
Since getting my first box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills at Cochran’ s Drug Stove, 
I ha*e had a high opinion of them. I 
shall always be pleased to recommend 
this remedj.”
Price oOc, at all dealers Don’ t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy —  get 
Doan’ s K i ' n e y  PilN— the same th.it 
Mrs. Smull had. Foster-M dbwrn 
Co , Props.,  Buffalo. X. N 
249  advtg
Fragments of Ti me Count.
Many j-e.rscns have- become truly oil 
Ucatod merely by the wire use of odd 
fragments of  time. A bit of poetry or 
a verse of Script are learned while 
dressing in the morning; a few foreign 
words or phrases c o n md  on the way 
to work, or bet a eeti tark a great 
book read in snatches while wail ing 
for meals;  a dip into nobio literature 
at bed time; a studious effort to se­
cure contact with r o u e  i.i.bier person
than one's self every day...by such
simple plans as these life is enriched 
and made powerful.
T hi s —and Five Cents !
DON’T M l>^ Tl) IS. f'nt out this -dp, 
enclose live cent-; to Foiey ,y Co., Chicago, [!,., 
writing you1'name and address vi.-ahy. 1 mi 
will receive in return a five trial package eon- 
tabling Foley’s iloney and Tar t omo.iimd. tm 
coughs, colds and croup, Foit-y Kidney Fills, 
and Foleys Cathaiti* Tablets. For sal*- m 
your town by iJroadwav Fhannncw a lwe
Worthy T e a c oe r  it, trouble.  
Some people, because of their own
love and kindness. T ’. 
larger and th opener of 
that unwished for guest., 
carries rich gifts and 
c l oak .— G reat Thoughl s
l iUsTABI . runKD Apkil 18, 18CU
T H E  A R O O S T O O K  T I M E S
ALL THE HOME NEWS.
Published every Wednesday Morning by the 
Times Publishing Co.
C H A S ,  H- F ° QGi P r e s .  & Mgr.
Sunscript ions in U .  S.  'fl.oti per vear  n> 
advime'1, $2 . ( min a r r e a r s ;  in Canada sC.Oo 
in advance,  2..tn in arrears.
Nmgle copies live cents.
N o S u b s c r ip tio n  ca n ce lled  u n t i l  a l l  a r r e a r ­
a g e s  a r e  s e ttled
Advertising. atos based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est arc solicited
Entered at the ; ost mliceat i. mlton for cir 
culation ai second-class postal rates.
Legal Newspaper Dtc is iors
1.—A n y  person who takes  a pa per regular ly  
from the Post  ( Mllce— w h e t h e r <11 rented to his 
addr ess  or  a not her ,  or  whet l i er  he has sub- 
scr lhed or  not,  Is respons ible  for t lie pay  
"2.— If any' person orders  his paper  d i s ­
cont i nued,  he m u st  pay al l  a r rearuvs ,  or t he 
publ i sher  m a y  co nt i nue  to send it unt i l  p a y­
men t  Is ma de  and col lect  t he whole  amount  
w h et h e r  it is ta ke n  f rom t lie oti ice or  not , 
3.—T h e  <'ourts have decided that  refu. l r i i ;  
to ta ke  n ewspaper s  and per iodica l s  from tin* 
post office, or  r emo v in g  and h avintt t hem  
uncal led for, 1 s pri ma facie e vide nee of f r au d .
If you want  to stop your  paper,  wr i te  to 
the  pub l i sher  yoursel f ,  and don't leave It to 
the post-master .
F o r  A d v e r t i s i n g  Kafirs a p p l y  to t h e  Pres ident ,  a n d  M a n a g e r .
rends,  h a n d k e r c h i e f  cases,  g l o v e  
c ase s,  ve i l  c ases ,  and  till the otl 
doy.en and  one eases  w h i c h  most 
pe opl e  a l r e a d y  h a v e  a nd  s e l d o m  use. 
T h e r e  an* d oz e n s  of  a r t i c l e s  of  t he I
a m
N o  m a t t e r  w h e r e  the s e n s a t i o n a l  is, j u st  get: up abou t  f our  o ' c l o c k  
A r o o s t o o k  ( donuty  tr ial  is held it s o m e  c ol d,  d a m p ,  f o g g y  m o r n i n g ,  
w o u l d  s e e m  a p r e t t y  h a r d  m a t t e r  to w a l k  ten or t w e l v e  m i le s  t e a  hit of  
find a s e c t i o n  w h o r e  the  p e o pl e  h a v e  s w a m p y  l a n d,  d i g  a  t r e n c h  unti l
not m o r e  or less p r o n o u n c e d  v i e w s  
b e c a u s e  of  t he  p u b l i c i t y  t he  n e w s ­
p a p e r s  h a v e  g i v e n  t h e  case .
A  tot al  of  44 m oo s e  1 ifir 1 been r e ­
c e i v e d  a t  B a n g o r  up to the end of 
the op en  s e a so n .  T h i s ,  h o w e v e r ,  
m a y  not r e p r e s e n t  the n u m b e r  of 
m oo s e  s ho t  in the Maim.1 w o o d s  this  
F a l l  as it is e x p e c t e d  t h a t  s h i p m e n t s  
o u t  of  the w o o d s  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  all 
t h r o u g h  this  w e e k .  A l r e a d y  m or e 
t h a n  2,000 d ee r  h a v e  been s h i p p e d  
o u t  w h i c h  is c o n s i d e r a b l y  m o r e  th a n 
t he  n u m b e r  up to D e c e m b e r  1 a y e a r  
ago.
M i n n e s o t a  has  a 
s e a s o n — o n l y  20 d a y s ,  
t i me  11 h u n t e r s  w m c
mrt linn t ing
Y e t ,  in t hiif 
k d i e d  (and 12
w o u n d e d .  In n o rt h er n  
find M i c h i g a n  MT death? 
a m o n g  s p o r t s m e n  in tin
y o u r  h a c k a c h e s  l i ke  an u l ce r a t e d  
tooth ; let the t r en c h  fill witi i  w a t e r  
unt i l  it r e a c h e s  y o u r  w a i s t .  T h e n  
s t a n d  in thi s  c ol d,  a l m o s t  fret z i n g 
w a t e r  al l  d a y  a n d  al l  ni ght  w it h  
n o t h i n g  to eat a nd  n o t h i n g  to d r i n k  
but  the  m u r k y  w a t e r  w h i l e  t he rest 
of  the h o y s  t h r o w  s to ne s at yon .
D o e s n ' t  s ou n d so nice a nd  g l o ri ou s ,  
d oes  it ’.’
Bu t  t h a t ' s  o n l y  about, one t enth .as 
bad -is R E A L  w a r  w o u l d  he.
Bettei '  s t i c k  to the  f a rm ,  eh ?
After the W ar
It is di f f icul t  to p r e d i c t  ;it this 
t i me  just h o w  tin. U n i t e -1 S t a t e s  wil l  
j be a l l e c t e d  f rom a b u si ne s s  s ta n d -  
I point  by  the present,  w a r .  Most 
j e c o n o m i s t s  b e l i e v e  that  w e  s ha l l  
j profit m i g h t i l y  b y  the m i s f o r t u n e  of 
I ou r  f or ei gn c o u n t r v m e i ) .  D ou b tl es s
W i s c o n s i n
o c cu r r e d
b ri ef  sea
soil. C o m e  to the great  nort h w o o d s  j al l  , |H. w a r r i n g  n a t io n s wi l l ,  at  tin 
of  M a i n e  for s a f e  a nd  s a n e  h un t i ng ,  j m r m i n a t i o n  of hos ti l i t i es ,  find tln-m-
Ives s uf f er in g m a n y  h a rd s h i p s ,T h e y  are b ig  e n o u g h  a mi  far e n o ug h  
from t he t hick l y - p o p i i ! a l r d  s e ct mn s  
so the re  is l i ttle e x c u s e  fur f a i lu re  to 
d i s c r i m i n a t e  b e t w e e n  h u n t e r  and 
h un ted .
s; me sort w e  all  e xc  
n ,im hers of  e a c h  y e a r .
T h i s  y e a r  w h y  not set  y o u r  mi nd  
to w or k  a n d  se.* if y o u  cannot,  give 
e v e r y  o ne s o m e t h i n g  that  w o u l d  
r e a l l y  p l e as e  t h e m ,  r e g a r d l e s s  of  
w h e t h e r  it is a “ c u s t o m a r y  "  gift  or
lioi.
H a v e  y o u ,  for i n s t a n c e ,  a  t a le nt  
for m a k i n g  s o m e  e sp e ci al  k i nd  of  
c ak e ,  c a n d y ,  p r e s e r v e  or p i c k l e ?  
S o m e t h i n g  t h a t  y o u  c an  m a k e  better  
t ban y o u r  fr ie nd  a n d  t ha t  s he  c a n ­
not b u y ?  W o u l d n ' t  this  he mor e 
a c c e p t a b l e  to her  th a n a g l o v e  c ase  ?
A vot i ng h o u s e k e e p e r  r e c e i v e d  
last. C h r i s t m a s  h a l f  a  dozen j a r s  of  
j a m s  a nd  m a r m a l a d e s  f r o m  a  f r ie nd  
i n f l i e  c o u n t r y .  It w a s  t he  m o s t  
w e l c o m e  present the h o u s e k e e p e r  
r e c e i v e d ,  for she  h ad  not t he  f a c i l i ­
ties lor  m i l k i n g  the p r e s e r v e s  h e r ­
sel f ,  a nd  t h e y  an* m u c h  m o r e e x ­
p e n s i v e  a nd  not so good w h e n  y o u  
b u y  t h e m  a n d  y e t  —  the fr iend a p o l o ­
g ize d to her  for s u c h a “ q u e er  k i n d  j 
of  g i l t . ' '  j
O n e  of  t he most  t h o u g h t f u l  g i ' e r s '  
is a s p l e n d i d l y  p r a c t i c a l  w o m a n  w h o  ' 
o w n s  a, l ar ge  f a r m .  E a c h  C h r i s t m a s  ; 
s he  se n ds  to s e v e r a l  y o u n g  m a r r i e d  j 
peopl e,  f r i e n d s  of her  d a u g h t e r  and j 
” f her  o w n ,  w h o  a re  k e e p i n g  h o u s e ,  
in the c i t y ,  it bar re l  of  potatoes ,  or 
v e g e t a b l e s  or a p p l e s  f rom her  f a r m .  I 
a gift to the y o u n g  h o u s e w i f e  w or t h  j  
a d ozen  or m or e  of  the usual  c u s t o - l  
m a r y  g i l ts ,  find c o s t i n g  no u ma* fo j 
the d on or,  w h o  is in a posi t i on to j 
s pend  m o n e y  fret I v. j
T h e s e  i w o  s a m p l e s  of t h o u g h t f u l  
g i v i n g  c a m e ,  01m from a w o m a n | 
wi th  v e r y  l i tt le to sp e nd ,  a nd  the ! 
otln-r trom a W' l i - to-do w o m a n ,  hut I 
both of  t .hem g a v e  p l e a s u r e  fat 
v e n d  tin- a v<-ra g e i f t .
he-
euralgia
There is no need to suffer the 
annoying, excruciating pain of 
neuralgia; Sloan’s Liniment laid 
on gently will soothe the aching 
head like magic. Don’t delay. 
Try it at once.
Hear What Others Say
“ I Have been a sufferer with NeuraRfa 
for several years and have tried different 
Lininv-nts, but Sloan’ s Liniment is the 
best Liniment for Neuralgia on earth. 
I have tried it successfully; it has never 
failed.”— F. II. Williams, Augusta, Ark,
Mrs. Ruth C. Clay pool, Independencea 
Mo., writes: “ A friend of ours told ua 
about your Liniment. We have been using 
it for 13 years and think there is nothing 
like it. W e use it on everything, sores, 
cuts, burns, bruises, sore throat, headaches 
and on everything else. We can’t get 





is the best remedy for rheumatism, 
backache, sore throat and sprains.
A t all dealers, 25c.
Send four cents in stamps for a 
TRIAL BOTTLE
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.
E v e r y  d; y t i c  1 Imna : 
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t :.e a d d i n g  of e q u i p m e n t  wide!)  wi l l  
eiiabie him to distribute his product 
wi t h the sp eed  the t r ad e  d e m a n d s .  
I ne autom ebile or uu*o tru.'k have
' Pain in Back and Hip<»
A re an indication of killing trouble - a w am- 
ing to build up the weakened kidneys, make 
then vigorous, lid \011r blood of aMd- :m„| 
poisions. Go to your drugc'sl for Folia Kid­
ney Pills. In.me and s i . m  sizes. S,ld ic 
your town by Broadway I’iiarmaew ad\tg
Better i_et Her Cry.
A  woman is almost us peculiar as a 
man. She will  break into tears, at.d 
the more she is urged to cheer iq> 
the more she will cry. But if romo 
one tells her to go ahead ami shed as 
many tears as she pleases, slm wnl 
at once quit crying and speak in 1 
mind.— Atelm-; 11 Glebe.
C he c ks  C roup Instantly.
You know croup is dangerous. And you 
ought to know too, the sense of security that 
comes from having Foley’s Honey :md Tar 
Compound in the hoir-". It cuts the tIU-k 
mucus and clears away tin* phlegm, steps tin* 
strangling cough and gives eas\ breathing and 
quiet sli*ep. Every user is a friend. Brodway 
i ’hamyicy. advtg
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PO R TLAN D , MAINE.
Invidious Distinction, 
gentleman one day approached 
hosiery counter and asked: '‘Let 
see some ladies’ hosiery." The 
man was astonished to hear the 
It reply: "Do you arant it for your 
or something more expensive T"
Koonomlo Epigram.
80 great Is the power of ready 
tey that If Judas Iscariot shouia 
ir in our midst, waving a well 
gone, hs could quickly obtain 
*  foaltton of prominence In a financial 
mn 0 ratlon.—Detrolt Journal.
Brainy.
Brains of Chicago men who desert 
their wives are to be examined and 
no attention is to be paid to the pul­
chritude of the deserted wives. These 
new methods set one to thinking.-- 
Cticago News.
Best F or K idneys—Says Doctor
Dr. J. T. R. Neal, Greenville, So. Car., says 
that in his 30 years of experience lie has found 
no preparation for the kidney s equal to Foley 
Kluney Pills. In ">0c 'and $ 1.00 sizes. Best 
you can buy for backache, rheumatism, kidney 
and bladder ailments. Broadway Pharmacy, 
advtg
Only W ay to Keep a Secret.
In life, usually, the on ly  absolute, 
incontestable Insurance o f  a secret 
is to  tell It to no one. I f  one does 
not w ant a fa ct known, It is w ise  not 
to tell any part o f  it.— W illiam  G eorge 
Iordan.
i- \
that i '  ; 
l ight au a. 
si' iiU la-! 
t li i i -aini-  
j .1 1 ! - ! 1 ! - ;» !!' i l e g !
'I'm’ 11 h . T! if \ :
j \ . s i ! ing ii nr- ••-, v 
t ! im 1 - a 1,11- (if vi- 1'
1 t ion and eh'-m' to 
T h e y  bi-lpr-l 111a i
itl SC< ll't'S uf cit i<-s.
to the Paci f ic,  wlm: 
c o n s u m p t  i vr pa t i mi ! 
i m a t n n ' t i t , aid and a d v i c .  T h e y  
p r o v i d e d  too nimviis to pnicb. is.-  
j m i l l io n s  of c opi e-  of c i r c u l a r s ,  p a m ­
p h l e t s  a ml m h e r  I it erat ore w h o  
w h i c h  the p u b l i c  has been e d u c a t e d  
about  t u b e r c u l o s i s .  T h e y  h a v e  
e s t a b l i s h e d  a nd  h el ped  to m a i n t a i n  
m or e than .inn o p e n - a i r  s c ho o l s  for 
c h i ld r en  w h o  need o p e n - a i r  t r e a t ­
m en t.  T h e s e  are  just a. f ew  of  theI J
i w a y s  in w h i c h  the >,< 11 k> r e c e i ve d  
j last, y e a r  w a s  e x p e n d e d .  Phis y e a r  
j a  mi l l i on  d ol l a r s  is n ee de d.  S u r e l y  
a n y o n e  c an  hel p by buyi ng'  at least  
ten seals.
I or mm y<
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I ! b "i'e ha-, been tin* a d d i t i m  of  t lie* 
| t r u ck  for M e  q u i c k e r  ciisti ibut ion,
| w I , i c i ,  e-'i 11; H-t i r n m . o r  a t  E a s t  e n -  
i te;  j r i s " .  m a . i e  a d  d i s a b l e .  P . n d  t h e  
: a !l ! e m o  O I i - ■ l l i l -  l o t  I ) > e 11 11 U'got tCl!
j Iq. tin- l a r i i i " ! '  a -  a f a m i l y  . ' o i ' v e n -  
j n-tK' -. m a k i n g  t r a v e l  to a m i  f r o m  
i t in- \ i i ia. .n'  a n d  to m o r e  d i s t a n t  
' m ' i m - a  m a t t e r  u f  q u i c k n e s s  a s  w e l l  
■'a -  g r m U e r  e o i i i l o r t  M i a n  i s  p o s s i b l e  
f a i ! h t o e  N o r s e .  T h e  a u t o  s< e m s  to  
i i a s -  c o m " a s  a r e a l  p .art  <gf t h e  
' in ci s>a ry 1 a i in e<j u i p m e n t .
Gore, Ga., P. A. Morgan had occasion re­
cently to use a liver medicine and says of 
Foley Cathartic Tablets: ‘ ‘They thoroughly 
cleansed my system and I felt like a new man 
—light and free. They are the best medicine 
I have ever taken for constipation. They keep 
the stomach sweet, liver active, bowels regu­
lar. Broadway Pharmacy. advtg
Say Boys!
W ant to go to war ? Of course 
you do if you arc anything like the 
average healthy, enthusiastic young 
Am erican lad. How many times 
have you day-dream ed and night- 
dreamed, too. for that matter about 
leading a gallant com pany on to 
victory. In your fancy you can 
hear the roar of the shells, the rattle 
and clatter of the swords, the shouts 
o f victory and all that sort of thing, 
B U T—
If you want a real true-to-life il­
lustration of what modern warfare
p m  i :'! id * m m o -  .d i d,i> niiiki-s
l 11" ]•!'< 'g'lN ■ " 11: • U !,: • r I s t a t u s ..
; ('.nli an ulmu con Mm- H .it ,is P i s -
p- ml I--- h " -k c m n u o n p l a : ’*'. 'j’hmu 
iv;i> m v<• r bi P irt ■. - n -.i ■ I;i m - ■ ,-i -.-;!:•■  
- l ie! i an " \ ,i: i: p !" "I t Imro i :, m mi 
iza t im i u I ; ii! i iM'ii i ion d i ■ l i n 11 - ■ i-( u j: - 
nmn mids.
N<>w this  line • rgaui/.a1 ‘. " i : . \\ iiiuh 
a** c o u i j 11 i > 11" d r m i l l  y  wmii b rl O I 
t i l ings  in c< rue; i \ u w o r k  d m  inn' 
forty  ymirs,  lias ail  none wnnig' ---  
layniL: bold ol o\' j'y r, soiirm- of Mu- 
c o u n t t y  and devoting'  it t<> pmqio>- s 
of  dustruct  ion. E\'ury e x a m p l e  of 
(Jeni uin et hei ei i cy  in t l n ' l i e l d  is an 
i n d i c t m e n t  - d' tlm w a r - - - a n  " x a m p l c  
of  <)■ gt c at  force pervert  ed .
Common Sense In
Christmas Giving
It is c u r i o u s  h ow  lit tie of the i ni t ia-s
t i ve  peopl e h a v e  a b o u t  D h r i s t m a s  
gi ft s.  Y e a r  a f t e r  yejtr  t he s a m e  s ort  of  
g i f t s  a re  g i v e n  a nd  r e c e i v e d  b e t w e e n  
f r i e nd s  ' a m i  a c q u a i n t a n c e s  w i t h  
c o m p a r a t i v e l y  l it t le  t h o u g h t  used 
or p l e a s u r e  g i v e n  on e i t h e r  s ide.  j
O f  c ou rs e,  this  does not  a p p l y  to 
o n e ’s i m m e d i a t e  f a m i l y .  I f  y o u r  
s i st er  w a n t s  s t o c k i n g s  for ( ' h r i s t m a s  
y o u  do not w a n t  to g i v e  her  a p i c t ur e  
f r a m e  i ns t ea d.  O n e ’s f a m i l y , f o r t u ­
n a t e l y ,  c an  a s k  for w h a t  t h e y  w a n t .
But to our friends, whose imme 
diate wishes we do not know, we are 
all too apt to give what may be 
called “ custom ary”  g ifts-—picture 
frames, “ gift books”  w ich no one
v mi
P O U L T R Y
T U R K E Y S
G E E S E
C H I C K E N S
D U C K S
W e  are the largest shippers of 
Poultry in the County and are pre­
pared to give you the Best Quality 
at the Lowest Prices.
C .  W .  S T A R K E Y .
The Aroo3took Times, Wednesday, December 9, 1914.
P t»o f. C a r d s .
T el. 239-3
0
Teeth filled without 
pain by the new anal­
gesic method, 
lutely safe.
Dr. F. O. ORCUTT,
Dentist.
Dr. G. H. Tracy
DENTIST
Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
Office Hours : 9 A. M. to 5 P 
j Evenings by appointment
a b S O * Telephone connection.
M.
ALBERT E  KLEIN
Teacher of the 
Violin j
THE KLEIN STUDIO j
IMain Street HOULTON
!
Opposite Hatheway Drug Co. j
H. J. Chandler
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Office 13 Hey wood Street
Tel.  256-2. H O U L T O N ,  ME.
L A P S E  o f 
D H O C A W O T W m
g r  ISABEL GORDON CURTIS
K o r  “ T h e  W o m a r \  j r o m  W o J v e r f o r \ c > ”
I L L U S T R A T IO N S  I L L S V O R T f l  Y O U N G -*
COPYRIGHT PY F.g.PROWNE fa. CO- + + ____ ♦
o. B. PORTER
SPECIALIST IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
.Studio 7 Market Square 
T el. 118-3 H o u l t o n , M u .
Home Portraiture Given Special Attention.
Or. J. F- PaimeriParkerM. Ward, M. D.D E N T I S T
OFFICE OVER FRENCH’S 
SRUO STORE
Offiice Hours : 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
Telephone 164-2
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Office H o u r s : 1 to 4 P. M.
7 t o  8 P . i\L 
Forenoons by appointment 
Office in Dunn Furniture Block 
H O U L T O N , - - M A IN E
STATE OF MAINE
Arooetook, 88. At a Probate Court holdeu 
at Houlton, within and for said County, on 
the third Tuesday of November in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
fourteen.
A  certain instrument purporting to be a 
copy o f the last Will and Testament and of 
the Probate thereof, of Randolph Ixirom late 
o f  Kingsley, Twp In the County of Forest 
And State of Pennsylvania deceased, duly 
Authenticated, having been presented to the 
Judge o f Probate for our said County, by C. 
Herbert Lorom together with a petition that 
the same be allowed, tiled and recorded in the 
Probate Court for our said County, and that 
letters testamentary' may be granted to said 
C. Herbert Lorom.
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given 
lo  all persons interested therein, by publishing
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas Joseph K. Mclnelley oi Dyer 
Brook in the County of Aroostook and state 
of Maine, by his mortgage d»*cd dated the 
tenth day'of November A.  D. ltuo, and re­
corded in the Aroostook Registry of Deeds, 
book‘Jol page .'570, conveyed io Nehemiah Mc­
lnelley of IIersey in said County of Aroos­
took, tiie following described real estate, 
being a part of lot numbered twenty (20) in 
said Dyer Brook, according to David Haynes 
plan and survey, to wit :«Fifty acres in the 
South West corner of said lot, bounded as 
follows, viz : On the north by land of Klmer 
White, on the east by land of Mathew Alt x- 
ander, on the south by laud of Harrison O, 
White, and on the west by the Smyrna and 
Island Palls road, and whereas the said \elie- 
miali Mclnelley by his deed of assignment 
dated the twenty-sixth of April A. 1). mil
A copy of this order three weeks successively j did sell, assign and comvy to Alice Kidridge 
In the Aroostook Times a newspaper publish- j ° f  Island Palls in said County of Aroostook, 
Ad at Houlton, in said County of Aroostook, the .said mortgage and the debt thereby secured 
and State of Maine, the first publication to be which said assignment is recorded in the 
three weeks at least prior to the third Tues- Aroostook Registry of Deeds in Rook 21s 
day of December A. 1). that they may page lad, and whereas the conditions of said
Appear at a Probate Court then to be held at mortgage have been broken 
Caribou, within and for said County of Aroos- Now, therefore, by reason of the breach of 
took, at t*n o'clock in the forenoon, and show _ the condition thereof 1 claim a foreclosure of 
eause, if any they have against the same. said mortgage, and give this notice tor that 
N ICH OLAS FESSENDEN, I purpose.
The y  followed the woman swiftly.  
E noc h’s eyes sought hers with piteous 
pleading which was almost agony. She 
Wfent to kiss him. His gaze traveled 
to Merry and the agony seemed to 
change to peace.
“ You saved his life, Enoch, ’’ she 
whispered.
Andrew laid his fingers gently upon 
the nerveless hand which rested out­
side the sheet. The  eyes of  the two 
men met: in those of one was a mute 
prayer for forgiveness,  in the other ’s 
shone grati tude and the old affection 
grown steadfast.
Enoc h’s lips moved. He was trying 
to speak. Dorcas laid her ear close 
to his mouth.
“ He wants his k ey s, ” she said 
j quickly.
The nurse left  the bedside and re­
turned with a bunch of small  keys 
strung upon a steel ring. Dorcas laid 
them in her  brot her ’s hand. It was 
pitifully inert! She lifted them and 
ran them through her fingers, one by 
one, as a Catholic tells her  beads in a 
rosary.  Her gaze was fixed upon his 
eager  eyes. When she touched a shin­
ing brass key  a gleam of relfi ? shone 
In the m a n’s beseeching eyeo. She 
rose to her feet.
” 1 will  go at once, Enoch,  and find 
it. 1 shall know what  you want,  what­
ever  it is, and will bring it to you.” j
The  doctor followed Merry and Dor- , 
cas to the door. “ Don’t come back un- ; 
less I send for you. The exertion has 
been too much for him.”
“ This is the key to a small  drawer 
in Enoch's desk,” explained the girl. 
“ I can probably guess what  he wants.
1 ought to show it to him. If his 
mind is set on something he may sleep 
quietly win n he knows I have found 
it.”
"I will call you if he does not sleep,” 
said the doctor.
Merry walked to the window and 
stared vaguely into the darkness.  A 
l ittle clock on the mantel  struck three. 
Once ho looked over his shoulder at 
Dorcas.  He could hoar the crackle of 
stiff paper as she unfolded a. few long, 
narrow sheets which wi re 1 i.-d in a 
thin bundle.
” 1 h a v e  f o u n d  E n o c h ' s  w i l l  
n u m b e r  o f  b u s i n e s s  p a p <  r s .  i !
his bankbooks am! tin* c<
ressed Dorcas. Then she went  on hur­
riedly: “ W a s  that your only reason?”
“ No, I felt that wa y at first. Th en —■ 
it seemed foolish. One night I deter­
mined for a minute to set mysel f  free, 
to get  the play back,  and to make you 
understand.  It was the night— that 
night— when you took me home— when 
you found me in the— when you gave 
me new courage and a fresh outlook 
on l ife— when you made a man of 
me.”
Dorcas rose and stood facing him 
with her eyes searching him. " W h y  
didn’t you do i t?” she asked.
“ Because.” said Merry unsteadily,  
“ do you remember you— no I— I—  
asked you— when a man had fallen 
as low as I had If he had anyth,ng 
left that would pull him to his feet. 
You said, ‘Yes,  so long as he has hon­
or, there is no end of a chance for 
hhn. ’ ”
“ O h ! ” cried Dorcas aghast.  “ Oh, to 
think that I should have put that in 
your w a y ! ”
“ Put what in my w ay ? Dearest,  that 
night I came around the corner— I 
had been wandering in the desert.  
Suddenly I found sunshine, I found 
love and hope, I found you. Tha t  
night— when you went  a w a y — I began 
to understand that it was the most 
womR’rfyl  chance God ever  put in a 
m a n ’s w a y. ”
An instant later his arms were about 
her ami she felt his kiss upon her 
chc<*k.
“ Don’t,” cried Dorcas. “ Don’t ! ” She 
freed herself  from his clasp and held 
him away from her. “ C a n ’t you un­
derstand, don't you see, Andrew,  after 
v>hat Enoch did to you, that I cannot 
ho your w i f e? ”
“ You cannot...hr-—m y— ” l ie .stared
at her in bewildered dismay.
5 es, that is w hat I mean,” 5 lie w his- 
I'ered tremuouvly.  “ Don’t you under­
s t a n d ” How could I marry you \vj;li
Statement of the condition of the
Houlton Trust Company
of Iioulton, Maine 
October 30, 1914
William A. Martin, Pres. 
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Loans and discounts § 662,621.41
Loans on mortgages of real estate 424,100.40
Overdrafts 81.12
{Stocks and bonds 39,540,00
Trust investments 9,902.01
Due from other banks 3,043.74
( 'ash on deposit 31,037.39
( ash on hand 33,763.22
§1,204,689.29




J udge of Probate. 
A  true copy of the original Order.
A ttest: S etii  S. T i i o u x t o x , Register
Dated at said Island Falls this Xml day of 
November A. D. lull.
A I l ( ' K I1.1. 1)i;i i x ; 1 
B y  Ni/rn T .  ( ’ A M r i i i a . i . ,  her attorney, j
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and save  12 1-2 per ct. 
Houlton W ate r Co.
nc
I Why They Recorr mend Folel ’y Honey 
1 and Tar
j P. A. Elird, Conejo, Calif. Because ” jt. 
produces the b-st results, always cures seven* 
colds, sore cD'st am] lungs and does not con- 
I tain opiates or harmful drugs,” Dr. John W.
! Taylor, Lutherville, Ga.- Ixvau-e “ I In lieve 
it to lie an honest medicine ami it satisfies im 
latrons." W. L Cook, Neihart. Mont, 
ecause‘‘It gives the best results for coughs 
and colds of anything 1 sell.” Every user i.-n 
friend. Broadway Pharmacy. ' avdtg
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95 acres cleared under high state of cultivation 2.0 a res pasture 
two sets of farm buildings, 1 pair heavy wory ^fses! 1 four yeai 
colt, 1 C O W , wagons and complete set of farm, tools nearly new. 
miles from good market, 50 rods to good school and church, on I 
R. and phone line.
All for $5 ,000. Will trade for residence property in Mai- II 
This is the best farm trade in the County', so if you are interest 
busy. This is only one of our many farm bargains. Semi for 
logue.
BEHIND the humor in this drawing we can read a little K 0RAL. Manv folks are as SOFT as the snow man when the SUN ofy
PROSPERITY beams down on them 
Della of GOOD INTENTIONS and
We’re not
They hold up a thin urn- 
we are playing safe, 
ending more than we make.” But the cloud SUDDENLY 
n. They are left a shapeless, melted raa::. Then they are 
r didn’t contract a steady, than ire a HANNING HABIT.
N A T I O N A L  B A N K
H O U L T O N ', MAINM-L




1 - c t r :■ • ■ -1 time t •'I'.-’ >7'.! I »■ ■ .• !w,0
cata-
y ii a bo It i ; U 1ii1 ;i you a 1 Old I i.1 ; v,
w l i tin v for a '!>■
414 1 “ Yen, ’ he whi.- ; i p'd.
“ Tln*n af tor w: Hi.--, HllP ram ni I: r
be ad vvi ll i) qui k gout nr* , > wont.
to .lunipnr Point rl hi-rc >on u-dd im*
about, your play- —"nil you woii' aw ay
For Lining Cars
36 lbs. per 500 square ft.
Toughest and most serviceable for 
POTATO SHIPPERS and BUILDERS
F O R  S A L E  BY
JAMES S. PEABODY
HOULTON, - - I^AINE
to w r i t e  i t ? ”
She paused, waiting for M< rry to 
n e  wer. Shu did not raise her eyes. 
Her head was bent as if she took the 
shame of her brother upon her own 
shoulders.
" Y e s. ” The man spoke in a slow 
whisper.
“Then you came back, with the play 
finished, and read if. to Knoch, and he
he claimed It— because he held this 
against  y ou ?” She laid a trembling 
finger upon the sheet of  paper.
“ Y es.”
Dorcas sat perfectly still with her 
arms lying on the desk. Merry bent 
over and gently touched her cheek.
“ O h !” she shrank aw ay from him 
with a shuddering cry. “ Oh, how  
could you let him  d o  such a th ing! 
It w as so cruel, so Incon ceivably  cruel, 
b o  sham eful, and so u n just! It was 
such a m istake! W hy did you let my 
broth er do such a th in g?”
“ I don ’t know .”  M erry spoke ab ­
ruptly.
“ T ell m e w hy you let him  do It,” 
persisted  the girl.
“ I d on ’t believe I can explain— to 
y o u . ' T here was a  h opeless tone In 
the m an’s voice. “ F or a w hile it 
seem ed to  m e lik e  a pok er debt. 
W om en  can not understand a  pok er 
debt.”
“ No, I cannot understand,”  con*
run sue you wpon lit* wake.-: ug
Merry dropped inlo the chair, l ie  
begun to set* perfectly through the 
gloom. Wen twor th ’s grim, gaunt face 
had startled him for a minute. The 
eyelids were closed, with depths of 
shadow below them. The man's domi­
nating nost* stood out like a silhouette 
against  the white pillow. Tin* mus­
tache had been shaved a way  and lines, 
chiseled by days and nights of pain, 
wrinkled about the quiet mouth. Merry 
sat staring at the haggard face with a 
dull, tugging hope in his soul, which 
he could not voice even to Dorcas. 
Ht> wanted time— time enough to tell 
Enoch that the old enmity was dead, 
that the old love wa s alive, strength­
ened by new ties. A  spasm of pain ran 
through th)s sick man’s face, wrinkling 
the pallid forehead and twitching the 
lips. Merry looked up at the nurse. 
She read the question in his eyes.
“ N o,”  Bhe w hispered, "he is going  to 
live. H is brain is c lear  now. H e has 
a great constitution . That w as the 
on ly  thing that saved him .”
T h e w om an had a strong, Intelligent 
face  and her m anner w as fu ll o f  calm  
con v iction . She was not young and 
m ust have w atched over m any a bat-
(Continued on Page 8)
A. H.FOGG COMPANY, Distributors.
Insert WANT ADS
TIM ES
The Result SpeaJks For Itself.
The Aroostook Times* Wednesday, December 9, 1914.
H a v a  y o u  
C a t a r r h 7
/ «  natal breathing 
im paired T Doee 
your th roa t g et  
husky or clogged ?
Modem science proves 
that these symptoms re­
sult from run-down health.
Snuffs and vapors are irri­
tating and useless.
The oil-food in Scott's Emulsion 
will enrich and enliven the blood, 
aid nutrition and assist nature to 
check the inflammation and 
heal the sensitive membranes.
Shun AlcohoH c m ixtures 





Pleasant St. Tel. ios-4.
To Let— 47
t*
Wanted—A Few Pairs Of Well
dressed ducks. Tetephone 210, Houlton.
For Sale— A Family D r i v i n g
horse. Apply to C. IK Kideout, Militarj 
St. 346
Girl Wanted --For G e n e r a l
housework. Mrs. G. A. Ilagerinan, Court 
St. tf
A Pair Of Heavy Work Horses
weighing 2800, in good condition. Apply 
to H. Wilder Innis, Court St. I49p
Parent— Teachers’ 
Meeiing
T h e  E d u c a t i o n a l  C o m m i t t e e  of  
t he  H o u l t o n  W o m a n ' s  C l u b  h a v e  
a r r a n g e d  f or  a  m e e t i n g  on F r i d a y  
e v e n i n g  Dec.  11, in the A s s e m b l y  
r o o m of  t h e  H i g h  S c h o o l  b u i ld i n g .
A  l ec t u r e  w i l l  be g i v e n  b y  Mi ss  
F l o r e n c e  M.  H a l e ,  P r i n c i p a l  o f  the  
P r e s q u e  Isle N o r m a l  S c h o o l .  S u b ­
j ec t ,  “ T h e  M o v i n g  P i c t u r e  P r o b ­
l e m . ”
A H p a r e n t s  a re  c o r d i a l l y  i nv i t e d .
T h e  m e e t i n g  b e gi n s  at, 7 ..‘10.,
N. E. O. P.
A v e r y  e n j o y a b l e  e v e n i n g  w a s  
s p e n t  last  F r i d a y  at P e r k s  H a l l  w h e n  
H o u l t o n  L o d g e  N.  F .  (). P. e n t e r ­
t a i ne d  F r a n k  F.  Hi l l ,  S u p r e m e  W a r ­
den of N e w  H a v e n ,  C o n n . ,  a nd  
( ’has .  W .  W e n t w o r t h ,  G r a n d  W a r ­
den  of  W e s t b r o o k .
A f t e r  the r e g u l a r  w o r k  of  t he  (.'veil­
i ng w a s  o v e r  the i n v i t e d  g u e s t s  w e r e  
a d m i t t e d  a n d  W a r d e n  Mrs.  A b b i e  
M c D o n a l d  i n t r o d u c e d  t he  ott icials 
! w h o  a d d r e s s e d  th o se  present ,  
j A f t e r  d e l i c i o u s  r e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  
j s e r v e d  a. m u s i c a l  p r o g r a m  w a s  c a r ­
r ied out a id ^d a nc i n g  w a s  e n j o y e d  
i for the r e m a i n d e r  of  the e v e n i n g .
To Let—Lhrge Front Room, With
heat, light and use of telephone. Mrs. Fred 
Pullen, 70 Court St. 149
For Rent— H o u s e  F o r m e r ly  O c ­
cupied by C. G. Ferguson, Pleasant St. 
Inquire of Harry R. Burleigh. tf
To Let—t a r n i s h e d  R o o m s , O n e
minute walk from the Post Office. For 
gentlemen only. C. G. Lunt, Mechanic St.
For Sole--House, B a r n  And
large lot on Columbia St. Also one team 
and harness, weight 3200. Inquire of W. 
L. Nye, 35 Columbia St. 44(>p
For Sale— 400 Pairs R o l l e r
Skates filled with fibre rolls. Skates in fine 
condition, will sell any number of them- 
Arcade Rink, Rockland, Me. 248p
W anted-a Rent of Four Furnish­
ed rooms, consisting of 2 bed rooms, sitting 
room and kitchenette. Heated and lighted, 
centrally located. Address P. O. Box 580.
__________________ s J f
W anted--M an Or Woman In
every town, sure and quick seller, whole or 
spare time, profits $15.00 to $35.00 per 
week. Write Milroy Warren, Lubec, Me. 
447p
The Best Christmas Suggestion
yet One of Beale’s assorted boxes of high­
est grade fish products, fifteen varieties, 
packed in glass. Expressed to your friends 
in any part of the country. Endorsed by 
highest food experts. Send for particulars. 
W. C. Beale Co. Eastport, Maine. 34<s
Albert Smart
A l b e r t  S m a r t ,  w h o  ha s  been a r e s ­
i d e n t  of  O a k f i e l d  for m a n y  y e a r s ,  
p a s s e d  a w a y  on N o v .  8 , a t  t he  a g e  of  
83 .
H e  l e a v e s  to m o u r n  his loss a  w i f e  
a n d  c h i l d r e n ,  Mrs.  L u c h  C h a p ­
m a n  o f  E a s t p o r t ,  Mrs.  J e s s i e  R i c h ­
a r d s o n  of  C a n t e r b u r y ,  N.  B . ,  Mrs.
L i z z i e  L o u g e e ,  Mr s.  M a r y  B r o w n ,
D e x t e r  S m a r t  o f  O a k f i e l d ,  Mrs.  M a g ­
g i e  H e r s e y  o f  B r o w n e v i l l e ,  a nd  .1. B.
S m a r t  of  P r e s q u e  Isle.
Lyman Houlton
T h e  m a n y  H o u l t o n  f r i e n d s  of  L y -1 
m a n  H .  H o u l t o n  a n a t i v e  of  thi s | 
t o w n ,  w e r e  s u r p r i s e d  to learn of  k i s i  
d e a t h  w h i c h  took p l a c e  a t  the h e m e  | 
o f  his son J a m e s ,  in L e w i s t o n  l a s t  | 
w e e k ,  f r om B r o n c h i a l  As t hm a. ,  a t !  
t h e  a g e  of  61 . j
Mr.  H o u l t o n  w a s  t he  son of  L y -  j 
m a n  H o u l t o n ,  a n d  w a s  w e l l  k n o w n  j 
in thi s t o w n  w h e r e  lie w a s  e n g a g e d  j 
in bus ine ss ,  a n d  b r o u g h t  up his I 
f a m i l y  of  t w o  sons  J a m e s  a n d  J o s e p h  
w h o  s u r v i v e  h i m .  H i s  w i f e  w h o  
w a s  Z i p p o r i a h  D r a k e  h a v i n g  di ed 
s o m e  y e a r s  a go.
S i n c e  l e a v i n g  h er e  he ha s  m a d e  
hi s  h o m e  w i t h  his son J a m e s  in 
L e w i s t o n  a n d  J o s e p h  in Bost on .
T h e  r e m a i n s  w e r e  b r o u g h t  to 
H o u l t o n  on T u e s d a y  a nd  i n t e r m e n t  
w a s  m a d e  in E v e r g r e e n  C e m e t e r y .
David A. Stevens
T h e  m a n y  H o u l t o n  t r ien ds  of 
D a v i d  A .  S t e v e n s  of  P r e s q u e  Isle,  
w e r e  s a d d e n e d  to l ea rn  ol  his d e a t h  
l a s t  w e e k  a f t e r  a  l o n g i l l ness  of  
B r i g h t s  di se a se .
Mr .  S t e v e n s  w a s  e n g a g e d  in b u s i ­
ness  in H o u l t o n  s o m e  t h i r t y  y e a r s  
a g o  b e i n g  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t he  lat e 
A .  B .  P a g e ,  u n d e r  t he  n a m e  of  P a g e  
a n d  S t e v e n s ,  a n d  l a t er  he w a s  c o n ­
n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  F r i e d m a n  C l o t h i n g  
C o .  f r o m  1885 to 1888, w h e n  lie lef t  
H o u l t o n  a n d  w e n t  to P r e s q u e  Isle to ( R e v .  T.  P. W i l l i a m s ,  
m a n a g e  Mr.  F r i e d m a n ' s  s t o re  in t h a t  Bot h y o u n g  peopl e 
p la ce .  i f r iends,  tin- bri de
I n 1902 Mr .  S t e v e n s  p u r c h a s e d  t h e !  l i v e d  in H o u l t o n ,  
s t o c k  of  Air. F r i e d m a n ,  s i n ce  w h i c h  
t i m e  he c o n d u c t e d  thi s  b u si ne s s  u n ­
ti l  ill h e a l t h  c o m p e l l e d  h i m  to g i v e  
i t  up,  a n d  it ha s  s i n ce  been c o n d u c t ­
ed  b y  his  son F re d .
B e s i d e s  a  w i d o w ,  w h o  w a s  Mi ss  
D e l l a  M. H o y t  of  F o r t  F a i r f i e l d ,  Mr.
S t e v e n s  l e a v e s  s i x  c h i l d r e n , - - - F r e d  
P . ,  Otis,  T h e o d a t e ,  R a l p h ,  b y  his 
f irst  w i f e  w h o  w a s  Mi ss  B l a c k ,  a 
s i s t e r  of  Mrs.  J.  A.  T e n n e y  of  this  
t o w n ,  R u t h  a n d  M a u r i c e ,  c h i l d r e n ,  
o f  t he  w i d o w ,  w h o  w a s  his s ec on d 
w i fe .
W . C. T. U.
SEVERE RHEUMATIC 
PAINSJISAPPEAR
Rhe um at is m depends on an acid 
■ which flows in the blood, af fecting the 
muscles and joints,  pr oduc ing inflam­
mation,  sti ffness and pain. Thi s  acid 
ge ts  into the blood through some d e­
f e c t  i n the digest ive processes,  and 
remains there because the l iver,  k i d ­
neys  and skin are too torpid to c ar ry  
i t  off.
H o o d ’s Sarsapari l la,  the old-time 
blood tonic,  is  v e r y  successful  in the 
treatment  o f  rheumatism.  I t  acts  
di re ct ly ,  with p u r i f y i n g  effect,  on the 
blood, and through the blood on the 
l iver,  k i dney s anl  skin, whi ch i t  
st imulates,  and at  the same t ime it  
i mpr ove s the digestion.
Get  H o o d ’s S ar s apa ri l la  today.  
Sold h v  all druggists.
Hay and Oats
for tin1 District of Maine, in Bankruptcy”
1 Hu* mnttor JJ11 the atter of 
Karle B. Porter
: Noti ck  ok F irst  Mk k t i .no ok 0 u k d i tc hg
In the District Court of the United States' 
. for the District <.f \ u i
W h i l e  the f a r m e r s  a re  not r e c e i v ­
i n g a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  p r i ce  for p o t a t o es
o t h e r  p r od u u t s  are  m o r e  e n c o u r -  ,
a g i n g .  B u \ \ u s  a re  p a v i n g  f r o m !  To the creditors of Earle B. Poiter
/  , , ' , x. 'of Washburn in the County of Aroos
$(>.o(J to $11 for loose h a y .  w h i l e  t a i -  took and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
m er s  w h o  h a u l  it in an;  r e c e i v i n g ,  Notiueis her^hv mvun -*•-
$ 12.
Bankrupt. . In Bankruptcy.
otice is hereby given that on the 5th day 
of Doe. A. D. 1014. the said Earle H. Porter
N a t i v e  oa ts  a r e  b r i n g i n g  f rom 






I’iie m a r r i a g e  of  F r a n c e s  L. 
w a y .  of the c i vi l  on gin c o r i n g  si 
t h e  B. A A. ,  a nd  Miss L a u r a  
C r e a d y  of  thi s t ow n,  took phi' 
W e d n e s d a y  last at the h om o of  (hoj  
b ri des  p a r e n t s  on ('onrt. s t r e e t . !  
w h i c h  w a s  f o l l o w e d  b y a, r e c e p t i o n ;  
a t  w h i c h  the m a n y  f r ie n ds  of  t he !  
y o u n g  peopl e w e r e  present  a nd  e \ -  j 
t e n d e d  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s .  j
T h e  ho us e  w a s  p r e t t i l y  d e c o r a t e d  1 
w i th  gr e en  a nd  cut f lowers  and pro-;  
se n te d  a v e r y  a t t r a c t i v e  a p p e a r a n c e .  | 
T h e  c e r e m o n y  b e i ng  p e r f o r m e d  by !
Houlton Elks’ Memorial 
Service.
On S u n d a y  E v e n i n g ,  at t h e i r  In me 
on M a i n  St . ,  H o u l t o n  L o d ge ,  N o .  865 
B. P. (). F . ,  o b s e r v e d  w i t h  a l l  the 
s o l e m n i t y  d ue t In* o c c a s i o n ,  its a n ­
nu al  L o d g e  of  s o r r o w .
W h e r e v e r  a L o d g e  of  E l k s  e x i st s  
in thi s  b ro a d l a n d,  the first S u n d a y  
in D e c e m b e r  is se: a p a r t  as a m e ­
m o r i a l  to its d e c e a s e d  m e m b e r s  a nd  
H o u l t o n  L o d g e  iol o w i n g  tin; c u s t o m  
of  f o r m e r  y e a r s  a d m i t t e d  to t he ir  
h o m e  a. lar ge  n u m b e r  of  f r ie nd s of 
j the or der ,  to l isten to the i m p r e s s i v e  
I s e r v i c e .
| P romp t ly at S o : c lo c k the m e m  hers 
| ot tin- o r d e r  m a r c h e d  into tin- L o d g e  
j R o o m ,  to s e at s  r e s e r v e d  tor tlx-m 
! a r o u n d  the hai l ,  the b o d y  of  tin* hal l  
j being' c l o s e l y  [ lac ked w i th  i nv i t e d  
! g u e st s ,  the ot l icers t a k i n g  t he ir  r e­
s p e c t i v e  s ta ti on s.
! Upo n tin; p i a t l o r m  w e r e  s< ated the 
[ p r e s i d i n g  officer,  the G b a p l a i n  a nd  
j  Past E x a l t e d  R ul e r ,  F d w  F. ( ‘l ar k,  
jot ( ‘a m bri dge .  M a ss , ,  L o d ge ,  the 
‘ gu est  ol hon or  and  s p e a k e r  of  the 
e v e n i n g .
A D e i ' a  select  ion b y  t i n1 o r c h e s t r a  
the L o d g e  w a s  o pe ne d in d u e  f or m,  
a p l e a s i n g  p r o g r a m  of
| Red cross sea ls  a r e  on s a b 1 a t  the 
i f o l l o w i n g  pl ace s  in H o u l t o n  : G r a n g e  
S t or e ,  (i .  W.  R i c h a r d s  C o . ,  L a n e  A 
! P ea r c e .  (). M. S m i t h ,  L e i g h t o n  A 
! F e e le y , "  J . D. p e r r y ,  F.  L .  Cool . .  
C o c h r a n . D r u g  Stor e,  M c L e o d  B r os . ,
' H a f l i e w a v  D r u g s t o r e ,  O. F. F r e n c h  
: A Son.
! T h e  s a le  is u n de r  the d i r e c t i o n  < f  
the F a c t  A F ic t io n C l u b  of  w h u h  
' M i s s  B e l i e  Dowm- s is pr es i de n t.
| S t a m p s  m a y  he o b ta i ne d l ro m a n y  
i m e m b e r  of  the cluh.  Ot her 
c h a n t s  w h o  w i sh  to h a v e  I lo 
sal e can o b ta i n  t h e m  t broil; 
m e m hers.
1 75 per cent ,  of  the pr oc e ed s go te-
j w a r d s  I u b e r c u l o s i s  w o r k  in .Maine.
E v e r y o n e  in H o u l t o n  s h o u l d  
1 Lie  c au s e  hv b u y i n g  a g ei xTi  u.~ 
pl y .
was duly adjudicated bankrupt;
5< > and that the first meeting of his creditors will be 
held at the office of Edwin L. Vail in Houl­
ton Maine on t h e  20th d a y  o f  Dec., 
A. D. 1914, at ten o'clock in the 
; forenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their claims,
! appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, 
and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. V A I L ,  
Referee in Bankruptcy- 
Dated at Boulton, Maine Dec. 7. 1914.





N o t i c k  o k  F i r s t  M k k t i n g  o k  C k e i m t o k s
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. La Bankruptcy.
J n the matter of 1
Charles ('lavk > In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. I
To the creditors ot said Charles Clark 
of Carilaou in the county of Aroostook, 
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on" the 5th day 
of Dec. A. D. 1911 the said Charles 
Clark was duly a d j u d i c a t e d  bank­
rupt; and that the first meeting of his 
creditors will be held at the office of 
Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 26th 
day of Dec. A.  D. 1914, at 10:00 o'clock 
in* the forenoon, at which time the said 
:-r*‘di ors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, 
and transact such other business as may 
prwpcriy come before said meeting.
EDWI N L. V A I L .
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated at Hoult0n, j,f.0i
Card of Thanks
We ui.'h to express our thanks to the 
many kind friends who so willingly helped in 
the sickiiess and death of our wifi1 and 
mother, also tor the many beautiful flowers 
s>-nt.
. k 1;k n  <;.
ROIil n s o n  m .
FKPDI N AND G.
II xigdoii, De c 1:0 1.
1914.





I i ave a 
ha\ m a  
ami is
H o u l t o u ' s  imc 
p o p u l a r  y m m  
S c a r w a y  has 
here 1 Ion ng 
T h e y  left 
a trip to IP 
and  from t h
a t f r a o i 1 
I; 1 d i< s . w 1 
m;ub'  m a n y  
is r>':-hb nee.
1 tile < ■ vei l ing train 
Ion and ot h er  n!a
n»M'  l e O e e  t o  t h e  ij,
host of
a 1 w a y s  
one of 
o and 
t M ’ .
fr iends
f ol l ow ed  by
vocal  and i n s t r u m e n t a l  se le c t i ons .
Act i ng'  E x a l t e d  R u l e r  \V. S. L e wi n  
then i n t r o d u c e d  M r. ( ‘l ark , u no for  
a!) hour ,  l a i d  tlx; a t t e n t i o n  of  h u 
l a rg e  a u d i e n c e  b y bis i m p r e s s i v e  a nd  
s c h o l a r l y  e u l o g y ,  tor the d e p a r t e d  
m e m b e r s ,  Mr.  ( ' l a r k  sa id “ L i v i n g  
nr d ea d ,  tut F l k  is n e v e r  f o r g o t t e n , ”  
and during'  his addro>s he c l e a r l y  
o ut l in e d the p l a ce  of  p r o mi u  m-ejt I 0 
< n dt t ol L i k e  hol ds  in A n n  r ice,  
wi t h its hr 1 'ad p t nci pi es  n I ( ' h a r d y ,
.1 11-1 ice.  B i o ’ i-rly L o v e  a n d  F i d e l i t y  
- ‘ on* s.
s w as  one (d 
-etore this  Lo






I k 1 
a k e f
and
1 a :
t he  best 
dge.  Mr 
1 i i g 11 i ! i i • i 
trong ap-
t h e y n  ci c vxd a n 1 i - y  s > • 11 d x ! V XV 1 1 1 : pi c i ! t "  a 1! Bn a !x-r> ! 1 > i xad i i \ <> SO
tli*' t!.-. la 1 ;i i v 1 mi  pa i n n x ti 1 s , a n d  In- 1 ■ ■■; 1 i w Inm 1 1 x 1 y  wxi a mu n i mil d !o
f a k i n u  fl
-in 1 i ;at i n 11 in 1 i'T'a i n i ca  ra \ a 11 i l ia!Iol 1' 1 1 ■ ■ t r a i n  w < n 1 t Mi V t- ! - ■ ! ■ rixll:. a i m ,•, X > V in t hat  my>t  1 1 x -.
w i t ! 1 c x n  i <-11 i . ■a' : x 1i n a 11 1 in di' ii.i  a r I • g mi e. ll i-y
( m t 111■ n n c 1; r n 1 :; - ■ r \v S i [ P > \ \ \ > -  ■ 1 i C Ttk 1 a m  t ix- i r  d >■ pa rt i ■ i i 1i rm 1 - m
M ( 5 > 111 ( Si . i a c |- to ‘ a a. a n d  i • ix-u 1 d i rm 11 t h mu
! -' • i 1■ 1. a i ! a n d  w . d c x m < x i 1 t ha! u u -
The annual Meeting *>f the Stockholders of 
the Hirst National Bank of Houlton, for tin1 
election of Directors ami transaction of such 
other business as may legally be brought be­
fore them, will he held at their Banking 
Rooms on Tuesday, January 12, 1915, at ten 
o'clock, A. M.
Houlton, Maine, December 12, 12. 11*14. !
Id F. WARD,'Cashier.
1
No'l XT. OF I I R,vr .M KKTTNGOK CRKDITOKS '
lu the District Houft of tie* Fnited States for I 
the Disirict of Maine. In Bankruptcy. 1 
1 n the matter of
Cliarl'-s W. Parker ; In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. ! r i
To the creditors 
oi slid Charles W. Barker of Connor 
in the county of Aroostook, and 
I )isti id aforesaid, bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 5th day 
of 1 a e. A . I >. l'.d l, the said 
Charles W. I’aikcr was duly adjudicat­
ed bankrupt, and that the lir.st meeting 
of bis creditors will beheld at the ottiee of 
Hdwoi B. Vail, in Houlton, on the 
g !h < lay of I )ee., A . I). ltd 1, at in 
o'clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said crcditois may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bunk- 
indtiansaet mk-!i other business as may 
•11 v c> nne i" 9 a e si id meeting.
HDW1 N I,. V Al l . ,  
Referee in Bankruptcy , 
ied at Himlton, 1 !ec. 7 l'.d 1.
NorieK III FJ U-T .M KK IT N V OK Cum)! l’OKS 
In the District Court of die United States for 
the District of Maine. Ii; Bankruptcy 
In the matter of j
Robert If. McKay In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. [
To the creditors of said Robert II. Mc Kay 
of Presque Isle in the comity of Aroo.stwk, 
and district aforesaid, a haiunipt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 5th day 
of Dec. A. I).. 1914, the said Robert II. 
McKay was duly adjudicated bankrupt;  
and that the lirst'meeting of his creditors will 
lie held at the ottiee of Hdwin L. Vail in 
Houlton, on the 29th day of Dec., A. I). 11*14, 
at in o'clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said cm liters may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt, and transact such other business as 
may properly come before said meeting.
HDWIN L. V A I L ,  
Refer “e in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Dee 7, 1914.
No.K K ok Hirst Mkkti ng  of  C u k m t o k s  
In the District Court of the United States for 




J n the matter of 
Thomas Richard
1 iankmpt.
To the creditors of Thomas Richard of 
Caribou in the Bounty of Aroostook,-
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 
5th day of D--c. A. I). 1914. the said
Thomas Richaid was duly adjudicated
bankrupt: and that the first meeting of 
his creditors will be held at the office 
of Hdwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 26th 
day of Dec. A. J>. 1914, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the 
said creditors may attend, orove their claims, 
appoint a trusbv, examine die bankrupt, and 
transact such oilier business as may properly 
come before siid meeting.
HDWIN L. V A I L .
Referee in Bankruptcy.- 
Dated at Houlton. Dec. 7 1914.
®I1IS
i3'-A0Q£tf
For Sale—-Dry Soft Wood in
four foot lengths, some ash and elm, $4.00
per cord delivered. Also a few of those r„. ,
choice New Hampshire Baldwins left at 1( a l i n u a  U u  I't1" 11 nt l " 
$1.50 per barrel at storehouse, or $ 1.75 per s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s  b y  t he  \\ . G. I. I . 
barrel delivered. E. L. Cleveland Com- w a s  hol d on W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g  at 
pany. Phone7 or517-3.' 348 t he  p a r l o r  of  the  C our t  Street  Bap-
' l i s t  c h u r c h .  'The l o l l o w i n g  p r o g r a m
w a s  c a r r i e d  out  :
S e v e r a l  b e a u t i f u l  s e l e ct i o n s  w m v  
r e n d e r e d  b y  t h e  o r c h e s t r a  w h i l e  the 
o l l l cers  of  t he  W .  ( ’ . T.  U. stood in 






Whereas, Louis VioMte of Caribou in the 
oounty of Aroostook and state of Maine, on 
the 24th>day of February, 1902 by his mort­
gage deed of said date recorded in Vol. 188. 
page $49 Aroostook Registry of Deeds con­
veyed to Benjamin Brisette of Caribou in the 
county of Aroostook and State of Maine 
aforesaid, the following descri’ned real estate 
situate in that part of Caribou which was 
formerly " I ”  Township and described as 
follows to wit : Lot numbered Seventy-two 
(72) being same premises conveyed to said 
Loois Violette by Elizabeth Violette and 
meaning and intending to thereby convey the 
homestead farm on which said Louis VioleLe 
then lived.
Now therefore the condition of said moi t- 
yage is broken, whereby the said Benjamin 
Brisette claims a foreclosure thereof, and gives 
this notioe for the purpose of so foreclosing 
the same. 1
Dated at Caribou, Maine, December 1, 
1914.
B E N JA M IN  B R ISE T TE ,
t !m la I 
t i T w a i . L  




< ! 1 1-
M ! . I ( a 1 1 \ i I . 1 i i 1 i a 11 ( I M i- s ( ki i t
349
a n d  m e m b e r s  w e r e  present  d.
short, a d d r e s s  of  w e l c o m e  to tlx 
t e a c h e r s  w a s  giv» n By Mrs.  ('. F. 
D u n n  ; r es po n se  by Mr.  Robb ins ,  
S l ipt .  of  S c h o o l s  ; solo,  Mr. H a r t l e y  
S t u a r t ,  “ M y  N a t i v e  C o u n t r y . "  e n ­
core “ If I w e r e  Y o u "  ; r e a di n g,  
Mi s s  N e v e r s ,  “ T h e  S o u l  of  a V i o l i n " ' :  
m u s i c  b y  o r c h e s t r a  ; r a d n  e. MB- 
L i z z i e  R a t f o r d .  " T l x*  S m a c k  in 
S c h o o l ” ; solx,  Mrs.  I ) \ k e m a x .  “ A 
P e r f e c t  D a y ’ ’ ; m u s i c  by or cl x stra 
A t  t h e  d o s t 1 of  t his v e r y  ini m - s t  - , 
i ng  p r o g r a m  r e f r e s h m e n t s  of cotb e. 
s a n d w i c h e s  and  c a k e  w e r e  s e r v e d .
'l’he W .  C.  T.  U. w a s  wel l  r e p r e ­
s e n te d ,  a ls o  tlie t e a c h i n g  s ta ff  of  t l x 1 
town. ' lTie e v e n i n g  w a s  i n t e re st in g ,  
By hisattorney, A. B. Donwoktii. profitable a nd  m u c h  e n j o y e d  b y all
p r es e n t e d .
K !l a p p  w- To ii ia t r n .1 Ti x s d a v >• Vx' l
in;mat t !:-• tint: ;0  0 I Mr. a n d  Mt .. \ . ’
B. I. igl i t . tin- id' \ . < W . Hi d 01
tic i; 11 i n l; r ( >id \ 1 i , 0 1 X 1 : • 1 0!
a t i Vi-s W'OJX • w I t ! 1 1• > :- 0 (d t 1 io do f f
1111 m y  A H'-r pat t a k i to.:' of  a d a m !  \
Wt a i d i n g st ipp Of pro],at ■ o-.l By M is
Li gilt tlx- i 1 •'1 i M)V Ooi i pi o 1 ' -pai r od ti
t lx • iilillX ot M r. ; 111 d Mm,  ( . 1 i
Ni |\X-S, \Viior - 1 tx0 \' M l ut 1 ti' d 11 n ti
t l x - i ol l ow i n g  ■ it: \
"1I’m- -tin. 1 m i-■: oi! 0 0 1 1! ,0 inx-x pop
.ii; If \ III 111 V tin ! 1 -x t ! 10 cl! V , ii• • i 11
an x n 1 p i 0 \■ no 0 i t i 10 |, :i M- >a D m
S 1 (To.  TI ) t' t »!' ido i > tin* 11 a u g i 1! of  11
Mi . a mi ?-I i - A • K na pp.  an d I'm
so) no m  1 x ■ pa- a h a -■ ho. -n in e h a r m
Ot I!! 0 lit Si0 M 10 • at tin- i , ) e a
Pa ci l i c  to l< ph O l i o o\ci i ; 1 11 LX '. B x i ;
VI) l i ng p c ipio !u i Y ' - a  ixi -t ot If ; 011 d
in La  Mos a ai id \ let nit V wi l d W'l S  i
o
aumun z^ gmrj.,ror:«mry,-. j va-frjrrxii— 1—11— 1 p i
t Ixmi ( Bid speed 111 ’ heir  tx ■ w foil nd 
bliss.
Mr. and Mrs.  HiB 
tlx* ( Jej t r ude Par k 
Dat e a v e n u e ,  w h e n  
p le ase d to greet  tlx-ir
are at home 
apart  men is
I !x*y wi l l
f r i e nd s .
TH E  LITTLE STO R E W IT H  T H E  BIG ST O C K ”























A l  :
*  4K
Our store will be in perfect readiness for the 
great Holiday season, with an immense stock 
of reliable and trustworthy Merchandise,
New Christmas Goods of all sorts greet you 
here at every turn. Com e in and see them.
The most complete line of First Class 
Goods suitable for
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
to be found in Houlton.
W e  are Over Stocked in all Lines and 
are making Special Prices during
December.
Don’t miss this opportunity to buy Good  
Goods at Bargain Prices.
&, E R V I N
WHERE QUALITY LEADS.
A L L  AR TICLES E N G R A V E D  FREE.
H
On
a t  3  1-2 M a r k e t  S q .
s j o e * ” "  t r > i — -   
O
II
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, December 9, 1914.
# \
FOOTWEAR
F O R  Y O U R  X M A S  G I F T
Our stock of Xmas Footwear is larger and better than 
ever this year.
A F e w  X m as Id e a s  T h a t M ake P r a c tic a l
Gifts.











Misses and Child- 
rensHouse Slippers 
and Moccasins
- 49c to $1.50













than the present and you will 
see how important it is to have 
funds in reserve 'vfor either op­
portunity or emergency.
Save regularly a n d deposit 
money promptly with us.
HDULTON SAV INGS BANK
H O  U L T O  N',* M A I N E
Mileage for sale by L. T. Slipp.
{ (». B. H ayw ood of Ashland was in
j town M onday on business, 
j W edding rings, all styles at Os­
g o o d ’ s.
I P. O. Inspector C. PL Hartt, o f 
i W aterville, was in town M onday on 
business.
P u y  your coal and wood of F. A. 
Cates and Co.
j Get, your Potato Slip Books printed 
at the T im es  oilice.
, Chas. Smith of W estfield was in 
j town last week on business. I 
j The demand for fresh oysters is 
such that Riley always has them- 
The best, to he had.
Miss M yrtle K elley  of K ingsclear, 
N. B. is the guest o f Mrs. Geo. W . 
Small on North street.
Price O sgood ’ s Jew elry first or 
la-d. It will pay you.
L. H. Titus who conducts Sporting 
camps at Eagle Lake was in town 
Tuesday on business.
Order your renewals for The Sat­
urday E vening Post, or L a d i e s
John A. B iley returned to Presque 
Isle Friday, after a successful hunt­
ing trip on B. '
H om e Journal at the T im es ofllce. j
The annual Christmas sale by the 
ladies of the Congregational church 
will he held in the vestry on Dec. 1).
Miss Nellie Jordan, of Presque 
Isle, has been the guest of Mr. and ; 
Mrs. W . H. Ormsby.
Ofllce supplies such as Typew riter, 
Ribbons, Carbon Paper, Copy Paper, 
may he obtained at, the T im es o f lice .!
Mrs.  J o h n  A .  T e n n e y  went  to P r e s ­
q u e  Isle F r i d a y  to a t t e n d the f u ne ra l  ; 
of  the late D a v i d  A .  S t e v e n s .
B a r g a i n  Pri ces  at O s g o o d ’s din ing 
D e c e m b e r .
Mr.  J. I’ . J o h n s t o n  w a s  c a l l ed  teg 
. Ja mest own ,  N. Y.  M o n d a y ,  on a c ­
count of  f he d ea t h of ii is fat her.
F o r  a l l  s t o m a c h  ( r o u b l e s  d r i n k  
M a p l e  S p r i n g ;  W a t e r .  O r d e r  o f  M .  
L. De \\ ' ft,  We s t f i e l d .
Alarm  Clocks at O sgood ’s.
M ileage books H . E. Thom as.
K. H. Brittain, of Presque Isle, 
spent Sunday in town the guest of 
J. Harold Marriott.
The Rent Receipt Books made at 
T im e s  oflice contains a receipt and ' 
notice to quit—Call and see them. 1
The annual m eeting of H ouiton 
Grange will he held next Saturday 
and will he an all day session.
E conom y and G ood Health follow  
eating Fish bought at R iley ’s m ar­
ket—Try it.
Geo. A. H all Jr. o f this town is the 
manager of the Bowdoin College 
M andolin Club for this season.
The annual Christmas sale by the 
ladies o f the Congregational church 
will he held in the vestry on Dec. 9.
Mr. 1. L. Jordan, o f Sherm an, was 
the guest o f his daughter Mrs. A lex. 
Cummings several days last week.
Maple Spring W ater will cure that 
kidney trouble. AT. L. D eW itt W est- 
field will supply you.
L. Ernest Thornton returned Fri 
day from Augusta where he had 
been on business.
Telephone C. W . Starkey Co. 
7.‘3 and have them send you up a nice 
piece of venison. They have it.
Mr. W . E. Cobb, of Caribou, Prop, 
o 'th e  Vaughan House was a guest 
a*: the Smdl House last Thursday.
Subscriptions taken at the T im es 
oflice for all magazines. Call ihe 
oflice by phono and your subscrip­
tion will he sent at once.
A ll k i n d s  of  p o ta t o h oo ks  for  s h i p ­
pers and  b u y e r s  a re  p r i nt e d  a t  tin' 
Tt  m its oil ice.
( f host or Fooloy. of the Leighton A 
1'Voloy Drug store was oonfllnod to 
tlm ! ousi' last work with a seveiv 
attack et r! mu mat ism.
'bake your ( ’ailing- Card plat • * toj 
tin' Tt m Ks nHici■ and lot them fur- j 
uish your cards They enjoy it. j
Mis. .1, .1. Marrmtt, L it b i'iday !
11 ;i' Port l an d 13 o' a simri  v i - i t wi t h;  
her  - . f i l l I  ' a -  FI e n- u e, ■ and  ( J i a c e  i
M U S I C
will be needed in your home for a
Happy Xmas
Let us supply you with a nice
P IA N O , O R G A N , V IC T R O L A  
O R  E D I S O N  D I S C  
P H O N O G R A P H
We have a full line for you to select from
Houiton Music Store
A. E. ASTLE, P rop.
Mrs.  ( >ri 11 (Midden,
Isle, is i k e  Sliest of  \ \, ■ j
a n d  Mr s .  ( Joo. F.  M e n u  
A vein- d e A r a b 11 ■ 11 :;<■  
f a !' V M reel f, m . l  i
M r
CsItC*}
s H • .A Ji % t Y
For Christmas
We bought early as usual and have 
the best line of
Leather Goods
we ever had—including
Ladies’ Hand Bags, Toilet Sets, 
Manicure Sets, and Novelties.
Gentlemens Bill Books, Pocket 
Books, Card Cases, Sanitary  
Drinking Cups, Safety Razors, 
I Combs, Brushes and Mirrors, all 
in Leather Cases.
mKmKmammmmmmmmmmamBmmmmammmgmmammmmmBsamiim
NOTHING GIVEN A W A Y  »
BIG  S M A S H  A T
H ouiton  M eat S u p p ly
We will sell on
Saturday, Dec 12 Only
4  pounds  P r im e  Roast Reel or P'-rk 
1 peek of Potatoes 
1 can Peerless R n u .u  T olu; toes
1 cun ( iolden Rod ' oi l
2 p o unds  Onions
A ll For One Dollar
Teams will start delivering at d A. M. 
and will stop at G P. 21.
Houiton Meat Supply
P h o n e  02B and  we will send this wonder­
ful combina t ion  order.
Mail orders p rom pt ly  a tleded  to.
NOTHING G I V E N  A W A Y
• An.
j w i!! . i i \
* z- in -* LEHTOI & FEELEY
SEE OUil STOCK OF THERMOS GOODS.
o
o I ‘ fI *»
* !  2
V* In s i
i - : ‘ ; •!! ' till*
r i *, h c Si < • I
Special Display
of Electrical Portable Reading Lamps 
and  Keating Devices Appropriate 
for Christmas Gifts.
V. < m : i;» n ’ \ * • l f >
• o p ;  ,,.r duy praet ieallv  every hom e 
;■ dp a i11 t- nlfi ' tui 11 tlie universal  yuest, 
T in  j"M  v < dd fellow will be especial- 
k> m;utv lioimo, beenuse he comes with  
p iL ;  heimi with Kleetrie Ware W hat  
-■ appropr ia te  t han the t h o u g h t  that  
,1 wiii want  to s h a r  ■ wi th t he  donor  
nt < »f ti-e eilt.
LEATHER GOODS
For Early Christmas Shoppers
M any new ideas that are a 
novelty
We are showing a large line of 
Slippers, Pump Bags, Handkerchief 
Oases, Coat Hangers, Dress Shirt 
Oases, Collar Boxes and Gifts for the 
Man who shaves himself.
Come in and look the lot over.
We have commenced to reserve for 
Christmas already.
PEARSON, The Jeweler
F act a n d  F ic t io n
.!<■• :r d I ...... -
:■ M i  \ .  ! . . ' m m
:o :i  n il; '• M
k ; - . i 'i ‘ -' i •, 11 i" r 11 r o  > - m n' ■; i r i ■
; i i 111 i if \ ■ r : i t ■ ! i 11 a n at < '!, n -1 
! i Ml - W !,- II its III!;.1,);! V Full Ilk. I' \V;| 
a r i. i! 11 1 L m ■ i L " I > it ■ L « li­
lt < 0 1 <al! ( ' i 11 i ^ ! m a ' ."-'‘lit ilia 111 s
FOX BLOCK. HOULTON, ME.
! ; a -a w ■ ■:' . i1' ‘ a ! !:; ir_' ! .."m >a : m -i '
k :a y .
j - Mil ( 'hri-.; Mils M j! J; u< i", - a i ••
j c.iin ill' Ih" 11 M ' *i " lay. Fancy b < a : h ■
I t-rs, (iriiimii nt - a m1 Fiuw r-mit hall 
[ f o r m ' r ; c i n ■. Big i .■ « 111cl imi m 
Ki bbmi s,  H a l s  and  O A r i c i ,  l-Vath- .| u i m i l ., tinaaigh < V n t r a l  A nu-ri.M
' I>:' M r s - .......... . Ma t c h  M a g a / m "
Fn-i! NY. Drr.MT, Rn<a<>u Anmri- Bra.ling : ■ • Yt si i-rk a y . iml.yv ami
can photographer, a r r i v c d lmn> t<miliithw irmn " ’i !m Smnl;-
Thursday to "litain pici un -  I'm- his land «d Nmik X im iica " I’ nt-
paper, dui'iiig the murder tri ils. nam
d’ lui L a d i ' s  of  the I’ r e sl i y f e r i a n   ^ u n  mii ' ' e n e  
t ' h u n d i  wi l l  h o l d  the ir  A n n u a l !  M u s i c  C l u b
C h r i s t m a s  S a l e  at: Hie C h u r e h  on;  T h e  first r onr er t  of  Die H o u i to n  
F r i d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  IS. at li.BO I*. M .! Mu s ic  C l u b  wi l l  he g i v e n  for a c t i v e  
Then* wil l  a lso he a  S a l e  of  C o o k e d  I and a s s o c i a t e  m e m b e r s  o n l v .  at the
Food, Jellies, Pickles and H om e­
made Candy.
Mr. W . C.  Benson, A ss ’ t. Mgr. of 
the Dream Theatre was called to 
N orridgew ock last Thursday on ac­
count of the death of his m other.
The Misses D ow ning and M c­
Laughlin who last week opened at 
the H athew ay Drug Co. store where 
they m anufacture candy are much 
encouraged over the dem and for 
H om e Made Candy, and Florence 
A lm a Sweets, which the public ap­
preciate. A  trial is very convincing.
M«*t hodist Chureh, Thursday even­
ing, Dec. loth, at 8 o ’ clock .
An attractive program of vocal 
and instrumental numbers has been 
prepared, it is hoped all members 
will be present.
R icke r T ra ve l  Class  
The R icker Travel Class will meet 
with Mrs. Geneva K idder on C ou it 
street, on M onday evening.
PR O G RA M  
Thim ble Party
“ A little nonsense now and then is 
relished by the best of men. A
F L A T I R O N S
Lnr:::-h k y ami ■'» j * k >i/my appropriate foi any
w mian Low in cost.
C H A F I N G  D I S H E S
\ ; • -1i aid ; i' i-mm kii m; mi <d (' i’ iers who appreciate
• • Mllet h * 11g‘ :’y  k to . .: t .
C O F F E E  P O T S  a n d  U R N S
Tim JL’m Co dee Ik-; i - a welcome addition to the 
L:v ik m - : • :d dc - - makes m dec as clear as wine. ’ Mach frag- 
i .i nl cup will ! dC""S \ lie dm or o! an L.let'tric Coltee Pot.
R A D I A N T  T O A S T E R
TLc T im -Uc makes crisp toast, a slice a minute. Just 
:i" \ •. in dike it. Iyow in price.
R A D I A N T  G R I L L
This is a combination cooking device that grills, t:asts, 
trie- oi boil-; right on the table. The heat comes from 
visible, glowing coils. A most acceptable present at very 
moderate price.
E L E C T R I C  L A M P S
Nothing as more appropriate for a Christmas Gift than 
an Klectiic portable Lamp. All stvles and prices. Come 
earl)- while the assortment is unbroken.
Houiton Water Company
M ech an ic St. H ouiton, Me.
Calling Cards Engraved and Printed
&  Invitations .... Tim e8"6ffice!
'
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, December 9, 1914,
Your taste for 
good tea wilH prove
'ho
■ B O  _
I S
In 1 lb., Y i lb. and 10c. pkgs. 
Bronze Label 50c. Gold Label 
60c. Never sold in bulk.
good tea m
N.B. —  Red Rose C r u s h e d  
Coffee is as generously good as 
Red Rose Tea. Try it. 80S
STATE OF MAINE
T o The Honorable, The Judge of The Pro­
bate Court, in And For The County of 
Aroostook :
Respectfully represents Lillian K. Wilson 
of Houiton Guardian of Phyllis II. Wilson, 
James A. Wilson, Samuel G, Wilson, Otto L. 
Wilson, Donald M. Wilson, Ruth V. Wilson 
and Roderick Wilson.
That said minors are the owners of certain 
Real Estate, situated in Houiton in said 
County, and described as follows, viz :
W E S  RHEUMATISM 
PROMPTLY DISAPPEAR
ISABEL GORDON CURTIS
Author of “ The Woman 
from Wolvertons”
MiiiinniniiMmiriiiMKiiitfMHtmiittTtiMiiiiiiiminMiiiimimiiiiniii
Illustrations by Ellsworth Young
C<
t i
Copyright, 1814, Ly V. G. Browne ot Co.
(.Contim.ied from page f>;
Deeds, thence running north seventy decrees 
(70) fifty-six minutes (">6) west eighty-five (85) 
feet more or less, to the easterly line of parcel 
of land owned by one Putnam ; thence south 
thirty-four degrees (34) eighteen minuses (18) 
west one hundred sixty-eight (168) feet more 
or less along said easterly line to the south­
easterly corner of said Putnam’s land ; them* 
north sixty-six degrees (66) forty-two minutes 
(42) west along said Putnam’s southerly line 
one hundred twenty-one (121 feet ; thence 
south forty-t,even degrees (47) e i g h t e en 
minutes (18) west three hundred thirty-tour 
and four-tenth feet (334.4 ft.) ; thence south 
forty-three degrees (43) forty-two minutes 142) 
east three hundred fourteen (314) feet to the 
shore of the Meduxnekeag River ; thence 
north forty- nine degrees (49) eighteen minutes 
(18) east along the shore o f said Meduxnek ?ag 
River one hundred eighty-seven and five- 
tenths (187.fi) feet ; thence north seventy Je- 
grees (70) thirteen minutes (13) east along 
said shore two hundred fifty-five and niie- 
tenths (230.9) feet to an iron pipe, being the 
easterly comer of said parcel deeded by said 
O ’ Brien to said Wilson ; thence north twen :y- ( 
six degrees (26) twenty-nine minutes (29) v^st doses, and y o u  will  be surprised how
Chronic, Crippled-up Sufferers 
Find Relief After Few Doses 
of New Remedy are 
Taken
It is needless to suffer a n y  longer 
with rheumatism, and be all crippled 
up, and bent out of  shape with its 
F IRS T : Beginning at a point desc ibed j hcar t- wr enchi ng pains,  wh en  y o u cua 
as point of beginning in a deed given by j surely avoid it.
James O’ Brien to Matthew Wilson, retarded I Rheum atism  co m e s  fro m  weak, in- 
in Vol. 199, Page 537, Aroostook Registry of 1 active kirlneys, that fail to  filter front 
ninnintr nnrth opvpntv dft.rrppfi blood,^ the poisonous^ waste. n:at~
ter and uric acid; and it is useless to 
rub on l iniments or  take ordinary I 
remedies to rel ieve the pain. T h i n  
onl y pr ol ongs  the mi ser y and can't : 
possibly cure you. *
T h e  onl y w a y  to cure rheumatism j 
is to remove the cause. T h e  new dim j 
covcry,  Croxone,  docs this because it 1 
.neutralizes and dissolves all the poi- ' 
sonuus substances and uric acid that ! 
lodge in the ^  joints and muscles,  t m  
scratch and irritate and cause rheu­
matism, and cleans out and strong; 
ens the stopped-up,  inactive kii;:;*.y>, 
so they can filter all the poisons from 
t e blood and drive it on and cut  of 
the system.
Cro xo ne is the mo st  wonderful  
medicine ever  ma de for  curi ng c hron­
ic rheumatism, ki dney  troubles,  a: d 
bladder disorders.  Y o u  wiil  find i: 
different from all other  r e med ies  
T her e  is n othi ng else on earth like k, 
It matters not ho w old you are, < r 
h o w  l on g y o u  have suffered, it i. 
practical ly impossible to take it in! ) 
the human system w ithout  result;.  
Y o u  will  find relief f r om the first few
9.52
(N.30 degrees west in 1874) one hundred eight 
and seven-tenths (108.7) feet to an iron pip 3; 
thence north no degrees twenty-nine minutes 
(29) west (X  4 degrees west in 1874) sixty-six 
(66) feet; thenoe north seventy-two degrees 
(72) thirty-one minutes (31) eask (N.69 degrees 
east In 1874) fifty-four and seven-tenths (54.7) 
feet to an Iron pipe ; thenoe north twenty-s x 
degrees (26) fifty minutes (00) west (N29 de­
grees 80 minutes west in 1874) one hundred 
forty-four and fifty-four hundredths (144.5- ) 
felt to point of beginning. Also all usual right s 
at storage and water appurtenant to thrt 
part of arid land bordering on the Meduxru- 
krag River.
8KCON D : Also a certain other parcel cf 
land two rods wide, the easterly line of which 
to described as fellows,—Beginning at a point 
oath* south line of said Putnam’s land dis­
tant one huedred twenty-one (121) feet from 
taid Putnam’s southeast corner ; thence run 
ning south forty-seven degrees (47) eighteen 
minutes (18) west three hundred thirty-foui 
and fear-tenths (834.4 feet.)
Reference is being hereby expressly made 
toapton of the Wilson Mill Lot, so-called, 
made by Presto: N. Burleigh, C. E., Nov. 
16,1914.
That the said property is occupied for the 
puipoee of a  saw mill which is of such a 
nature that it can not be rented without great 
and disproportionate depreciation, that if al­
lowed to stand idle the expense of caretaker 
and depreciation will entirely consume the 1.45 
value o f the same before said minors arrive 
at their majority.
That it would be for the benefit of said 
minors that said Real Estate should be sold 
for said purposes and the proceeds placed at 
internet.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that she 
may be licensed to sell and convey said first 
above described parcel of Real Estate and 
also a right of way to pass and repass on foot 
and with teams, horses, carriages, wagons, 
sleds, automobiles etc. over the second above 
described parcel at private sale for the pur­
poses aforesaid.
Dated this seventeenth day of November,
A. D. 1914.
L IL L IA N  E. W ILSON.
quickly all your mi ser y and sufi'erm 
will end.
A n  orig in a l pa cka ge  of Croxone 
costs but a trilie at a ny f irst-ch:  s 
dru g  store. Al l  druggists  arc an­
tic  between life and death. She knew! 
Merry sighed with relief  and peace 
of mind, even with a  mad throb of 
joy. The thought of  Dorcas and the 
future came with the conviction that 
there was still time to take up the 
old bonds of iove and to begin life 
again.
The face upon the pillow moved and 
En oc h ’s eyes opened slowly.  Recog­
nition flashed into them, then a smile1 
crept about the linen mouth.
’’E n o c h ! ” The young man dro mod 
on his knees bewide the bed, his lin­
gers stole under the sheet and caught 
in a strong grasp the hand which lie 
had thought was slipping from his 
teach."
Wentworth' s  eyes licit! a breathless 
question. "You Mere not hurt?” he 
whispered.
“ No, old man; no. I didn't have a 
scratch. You took it a!]. You saved 
my life, as you have done more than 
once, and, Enoch, you understand —
_ | wo arc back where we stood in tint 
•(, j old days, with everythi ng forgotten,
•; j everything buried, buried so deep that 
1 neither of us will ever  give it u.n- 
j  other thought.”
[ ! The thrill of warmth over that 
; j strongest of all things h u ma n- - a  bro- 
; j ken iriendshio made warm and s e r u m  : 
j again— ran like the vigor of transfused 
| blood through the veins of the sink 
i man. Happiness tluslmd into the wan 
’ I face and his feeble, strength returns d 
.Merry's grip.
Andrew laughed aloud. " Yo u und>m- 
stand, Enoch, we are friends -friends 
that, nothing can separate again as 
long as life lasts.”
T H E  C H U R C H ' S  ORDI NATi ON.  
/atthew 28 : 16-20 ; Luke 24 :36-49. j 
Dec. 13.
I am with t/ou rr< n unto the end j
Of tlic U'ni'hl Motlh' i j
O D A Y ’S Study r cl ups u, ;he j 
eenunissiun. ur aul liorization ! 
of  service, ulrieh Jesus ap 1 
[minted to His dliureh (luring 
the forty days subsequent to His res 
urreetion First, we have His words 
in the upper room at Jerusalem, and 
then a part of the general  commission 
given just before Ilix ascension.
The  Evangelist  sums up in a few 
words a Scriptural exposition which 
probably occupied at least an hour. 
Probably our Lord explained to them 
tlie significance of the Passover that 
He was tin1 Antitype of the hi mb kill 
ed at that t.ime; and that the first 
boms, subsequently represented in Hie 
tribe of Levi, typified the Hhtirch of 
the First-borns, whose names are writ 
ton in Heaven. All tin* saintly fol 
lowers of  Jesus will eventually be ei 
tlier of  the Royal Priesthood ot of the 
anthypieal  Levites. their servaifts.  in 
the work of the world’s blessing during 
.Messiah’s Kingdom.
1 >eu I it less t,he Master also gave  sug 
gestions respecting the aiititypLuit 
A t o 11 e 1111 n( Hay and the better sacri 
(ices that H(‘ Himself  begun these 
saerifict's, which would be coni killed in 
His disciples; and that after those 
sacrifices wen* (inislml, tile Atonement 
bless j 11 gs would go forth from the 
Hi"h Priest P> all mankind.
Whatever features of  the Divine 
Plan (ho .Master unfolded, we have the 
t li:: t Ills a editors were deep 
o ■ (! They saw heights, 
gtlis arid breadths of  which 
lower dreamed. They saw 
deal!) was necessary foi 
ig out of the hopes Inspired 
l ’s promises; and that they thorn 




To ail poisons interested in itlier of the Es­
tates hereinafter named.
At a Probate Court held at I loulton, in and 
foi the County of Aroostook, on the third 
'1 uesday of November in the year ol our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and fourteen
1 lie loliewing matters hi ving been pre­
sented toi the action thereupon hereinafter 
indicated, it A hereby ( >rdered ;
'1 hut notice thereof he given to all persons
Expected to Resign on Account 
of Feebleness —  Gained
Strength and Twenty-four j interested, by causing a c<>| y of this order to
Pounds by Taking Vino!. ........ ' ■ ’
Corinth, Miss.: — “ I am a ci ty tax . , .. ,
collector and seventy-four years o f  age.  i ** ;lt in said bounty, that they may
l was in a weak,  run-down condition so ; afil,KU a Probate Point to lie held at the
j fie published three weeks successively before 
| the thiol Tuesday of December a . I). 1914, 
in the Aroostook Times a newspaper publish-
that I became exiiausted by every  little 
exertion. My druggi st  told me about 
Vinol, and I decided to take it. In a 
wee k I noticed considerable improve­
ment; I continued its use and now I 
have gained t we nty  pounds in weight,  
and feel  much stronger. I  consider 
Vinol a  line tonic to create strength for  
old people.” — ,! A.  P r i c e , Corinth, 
Miss.
Piobuto ollin* jn Caribou, on said third 
1 ut'sdiiy of I )*comber A . I). 1 HI-4, at tea of 
the dock in the forenoon, and be heard there­
on i! they sec cans*-.
l-istato of Charles M. Ellis late of Ashland
(weea-td. Petition t.hafc W. B. Hallett or 
Miiuo other suitable person may be apjiointed 
Aniniiii viator pn-.-ei ted by A. CL Andrews,
A s  one grows old their organs a ct  -------
more slowly and less effectually than in j 1-stale ot Napoleon Levasseur lam of Van 
youth, circulation is poor, the blood | burim deceased. Petition that O’NHl J.evas- 
gets  thin, the appetite poor and dlges- j w-ur or some other suitable person mav heap-
i r ::;Y ;........  ",wntwl * ”'-Nen
and body builder for old folks because 1 
i t  creates a good lu-althy appetite I ..
s trengthens digestion, enriches the ' o l .Mai yJ ai e  Henson late of iloul-
blood, improves circulation and in this t mu de<-eased. Will and petition for probate 
natural  manner builds up, strengthens ; ti er*ol and that ktieis testamentary issue to
Mary K. -devens presented by Mar. E. 
>n V' lis the Executrix therein nanad.
and invigorates feeble, run-down, nerv 
ous and aged people, and if it  does not. do 
all w e  say', v/e will pay back your 
money.
I I hH cwhn Drug L'o. II c h o n . M
■ air. i w*
iy i11111 n 
depths. i< 





for with Him. bet also to be
The Holy Spirit Promised.
The Master’s concluding words on 
that occasion were, “ Heboid, I send tin* 
promise of My Father upon you ” In
various types tin 
Father bail prom 
i s e d t 1; a t tin 
Church would re 
e c h o  the Ho'y 
Spirit from J.*
th orized  to sell it on a positive m 
back  guarantee.  T h r e e  dose- 
fo r  a few  days is often all 
ever needed to cum* the w or  
ache o r  ov er co me  urinary dm*-
TIM E A T  W H IC H  T R A IN S  A R E  E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  A R R IV E  A N D  D E P A R T
IN E F F E C T  N O V E M B E R  16. 1911.
Trains scheduled to leave Houiton;
Daily Except .Sunday
8.17
ST A T E  OF M AIN E
Aroostook, 88. Court of Probate
November Term, A . D. 1914.
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered, That 
said petitioner give notice to all persons in­
terested, by causing a copy of the petition 
and this order thereon, to be published three 
weeks successively in the Aroostook Times a 
newspaper published in Houiton, in said 
Cotmty that they may appear at a Court of 
Probate for said County to be held at the 
Probate Office In C a r i b o u  in said 
County, on the third Tuesday of December 
next at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted.
N IC H O LA S FESSENDEN, Judge. 
Attest : Skth S. T hornton, Register. 
A  true copy of petition and order of Court 
thereon.
Attest: S k t h  S. T uornton, Register. 
847
a. m.— for Ft. Fairfield, Caribou. Lime­
stone, Van Biueti and intemiediate i 
stations
a. ill.—for Millinocket. Bangor and j 
principal intermediate stations Port 
land and Boston, via. Medford. Din­
ing Car Millinocket to Bangor. j
11.20 a. m.—for Ashland, Fort Kent, m j 
Francis and intermediate stations, also ! 
for Washburn, Presque Isle, \ a n : 
Buren,Grand Isle, Madawaska, French- j 
ville, St. Francis and inteimediate j 
stations via. tSqua l ’an and Mapleton. | 
12 .44  p. m.— for Fort Fairfield, Carilxm, j 
Limestone and intermediate stations, 
p. ill— for Millinocket, Greenville, Han- j 
gor, and intermediate stations, Portland 
and Boston. {
p. m.— for Millinocket, Bangor and in- j 
termediate stations, Portland and Bos I 
ton. Buffet Sleeping Car Caribou to! 
Boston. 1
i). in—for Fort; Fairfield, Caribou, Van j 
Buren and intermediate stations. !
T r a i n s  1)i :k H o n , i o n .
Daily Except smnduy 
a. in.—from Boston. Portland, Bangor 
and intermediate stations. Bmlei Hoop­
ing Car Boston to Caribou, 
a. m.— from Van Huron, C a r ;  lion. 
Fort Fairfield and i n t e r in o d i a t o 
stations. ;
12.36 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor. 
Greenville and intermediate stations. ; 
Dining Car Bangor to Millinocket. i 
p. m.— from Limestone, Caribou, Port 
Fairfield and intermediate stations. | 





The wist tub ms s ot' fr-at it iid* ■ dim as J
Dm eyes of tin ■ s iok man "A , i * , a  a
Iif- last -' T ha t Vbill* 1 he a go - :.;.
while, Boy , he u his pored has fed' ,
"only nog ...i t. i ;il right ..ami ;r
seems diff. ■ r . -1,it. I ififit like ;• coward
a little whi 1 v ago V'*..-!.! renmn lie r "kid.
waiting chap; win.I di. •*1 i.U> Iy " (!■ ■  sa ;
sorm ! h:ng ju St. fit ‘'or*' 1;, ■ w -n; I
i nought, ot if •I:b' ill' in:; » . . , ' 1■ ;a a . i!
to go horn ■ i- , i;m •i;i --i ■ s f ' '
what 1m . i :, 1? i ! , p !■ M I ’■' a; I
k now —- “
"List.-ri, En* fib- m-y ~pnim
a ton** of p;o'- *.: i A . vietm;a . " ! .. - k
here, old e m u O'U 'r i C g( 0 m  L: ■ ■ ■ •-
in the- dark . m it * Y* fit w - , j . .- ' V
or lorry * mi rs a. -’'ore th at in.-:; . g o 1:.-: ”
He turn.--d Bup. ■ rit *: \ i S' a a ■ • ■,
"Push hmfi , t! !' (‘ inMi:
Bush tlmm a w b.e ■| : - r .- '1 SO"
I’ioiis sun e !; > r , .  . :- i i
The worn a n I’S*!' ISa ' asi S k i '' PI "[ SO
a curtain a mi ’. '1; k tk. S>; l ' . i
Tim room sm a k-' w h . o ami
radiant.
" T h e r e ! ” cr: - i M- . "Ta i k > a -
ing hone- ' u ?'m . !- k S.-e !l-.w Me
sun is shituifig 1 b 1 lie in ' lm .lark,
th<‘ idea!"
A pa? lief I r e a .-r < ' f 1j 1 ‘ s s* M .iv ;i i s .  *
Hu1 * y o s  of ! h i ; Mi*. *;r: Hm he(i T h e
glare of th shir[*‘ :■ !n»we* l * 1' iA I O
the uamor- [Ml g!);as* **■ He. s is
the handnemi fac
•‘ S h e  s > .■u fii*1 a*C1 o ! ; f. ’ *. !  over
fils snouhm ■* * 11U> v. hit*-■ go wie-a
rntns*'. “ she s ; i. y * i i are (Mi on the
highroad - -*■■ on. it a ; Iki • ■ k to St a ;• with
D I R E C T  R O U T E  
T O  M O N T R E A L
"THE CANADIAN
M on treal  to C h ica g ’o






Best Edcctric L i g h t  F q u i p m e r t
Ijoexctfici Dining Cxr S-’ rvtce.
W. O. I !< >\V A HP. ! o I* . 1*. IP. 
.(■ die. N. H
l-.'tat,- of George Lat hy late of Pelham de- 
eea-e i. Will and petition for probate thereof 
and that letters testamentary issue to Harriet
A. Laiby preseii ed by jvhva'd A. Larby.
Estate of < t.ai i s L. Rafiord late of Ash­
land deceased. \\ hi and petition lor probate 
theiviii am! that Administration of said estate 
with the v, iii annexed be gianted to Wiiliam
B. Baiionl pres'-nted by Charles P. Barnes.
Estate of Charles it. VWhite late of Foit 
Fairfield d< ceased. Petition that Herbert W. 
J rafton or some other suitable person may be 
appointed '1 rustee in tin* place of Herbert N. 
Gixxlhue. deceasou presented by Herbert W. 
T rafton.
Estate oi llugli Campbell late of Houiton 
deceased. Petition lor an allowance out of 
the personal estate1, presented by Kate M. 
Campbell, w idow of deceased.
ms nil-important, 
ip.ics would have 
s-ion and could not In* 
>r God,
I luul sent out The 
d a i'ferwa:'<l tbo S e v e n t y ; 
' o II s representatives,  and 
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i-.etate of John \V. Wurman late of Bancroft 
(leeeased. Petition foi an allowane** out of 
the personal estate, presented by Phebe A.  
Wniinan widow of deceased.
Estate of W ’ 1;id111 C. Bandall late of Easton 
deceased. Petition fo1' ail allowance out of 
the personal estate, presented by Ella Randall 
widow of deceased.
Estate of John L. McDonald late of Wash­
burn deceased. Petition for an allowance out 
of the personal estate, presented by Sarah A.  
McDonald, widow of decease*}.
I Estate’of Augusta K. Anderson late of 
Houiton di-ceased. The First and Final Ac­
count presented for allowance by Fred A.  
Hogan, Trustee of tne Estate of Lorenzo *S.
Anilei's->ii, under the will of Augusta E. An-
' lel'M 'll.
1 Estate ol Maty (1. Crockett lam of Caritxiu 
decease*!. The First Account presente*! for 
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us —  ind'dini! el y \*rg undei'sri'.ud. 
E noc h’’ Sb- knows Don't y o u -:'' He 
IiKdtcd into Dm uiuiian - face a j i Ii a r­
dent. pleading in his eyes.
She smiled and rmdd* d She was 
the embodiment of health and vigor 
Her stalwart body and her v. holcsome 
rosy face were pleasant for sick eyes* 
to look upon. "Yes,  you’ve come 
back,” she said ernphaticallv. "When
D is s o lu t io n  ol C o p art ­




Na- 'i i am! 
. Main
A Nils: -I). i-
Ashland and intermediate stations, also I the doctor loft an hour ago he said
MESSIAH’S KINGDOM.
f lu  Glorious Day of Divino Favor Is 
Naaring.
The period In which sin la permit­
ted has been a dark night to humani­
ty, never to be forgotten; but the glo­
rious day of righteousness and divine 
flrfor is  soon to be ushered In by Mes­
siah. He, as the SUN O F  R IG H T - 
BOUSNESS, shall arise and shine fully 
and clearly Into and upon all, bringing 
M ating and blessing* which will more 
ttifta counterbalance tbe dreadful night 
o t  weeping, sighing, pain, sickness and 
deatb, in whlcb tbe groaning creation 
has been so  long. “Weeping may en­
dure for a night, but Joy cometh in tbe 
MOBN1NG.”
,For further L IG H T  on tbe coming 
Kingdom send thirty-five cents for 
jh f  Helping Hand for Bible Students, 
antitied, “ T H Y  KIN G D O M  COM E.”
JMM# and Tract Society, 17 H icks 
i b e e t  Brooklyn, N. Y.
St. Francis, French ville, Madawaska, 
Grand is!**, Van Buren, Washburn, 
Presque isle and intermediate stations, 
via. Mapleton and Squa I'an.
5.50 p. m.—from Van Buren. LimeMi&ne, 
Caribou, Fort Fairfield and intermedi­
ate stations.
7.11 p. in.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor. 
Millinocket and principal intermediate 
stations via. Medford.
Timetables giving complete informa­
tion may be obtained at ticket oiliee.s.
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, Bass r Traffic
Manager, Bangor, Me.
Far O utstrips M other Country.
Canada is nearly thirty times as 
large as Great Britain and Ireland, the 
total area o f  the D om inion  being on ly  
237,000 square m iles less than th e 
w hole continen t o f  Europe.
If Y ou  need not be an 
“ ad writer”  to use these 
colum ns. State your 
wants simply, and above 
all truthfully. 
flJOr t e l e p h  o n e  this 
office and the clerk will 
write your ad.
W ant ads are the 
biggest little investments 
you can make.
had pulled you safely around the c o r ­
ner. S ow  all the job 1 have cut out 
for rue is to s w  you are kept quiet and 
patient and happy.”
“ Yes, happy- -that’s tlu> bigpeH part 
of the prescription,” repeated Merry 
with a laugh.
T h e sick man looked up. The con­
fession in Ids eyt-a was pathetic. "It 
seems ages since f was happy, Boy. ’’ 
"Well ,  you're not. going to be al­
loy, ed to think, even to think of past 
ages. You've only to lie there and 
get  well. It. is our business -  a sort, of 
job cut out for Dorcas ami me — to 
keep you happy. Se'1?”
“ I see," whispered Enoch. The flick­
er of a smile stole into his face. It 
brought peace and a pale, eager hope 
fulness, as if a thought, of restitution 
and atonement was dawning in tim 
m an ’s soul. The nurse low. r* *1 tim 
curtain and blotted out. tim radiance 
which flood*-*! the room.
“ The doctor turn ordered quirt , ’’ she 
whispered, “ and sleep— as much sleep 
as possible.”
Merry rose and laid Ids hand on 
We nt wo r th ’s forehead. ’'You hear her 
orders, old ma n? ” He laughed gaily. 
"It's no ns*> running full tilt against 
the nursing profession. Each one of 
them thinks she knows it. all! But I'm 
not going to sav ‘Good by.' 1 nman 
to hang around here from dawn to 
dark and drop in every time l can 
sneak past her- or the d oc t or ! ”
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Estate ol damns Munition late of Fm t Fair- 
lii-'.d dr. .-a-. <1. TI e First and final Account 
pi ■ •'ented f<.r allowance by Lavina Shannon
A nmiiii-tra: Lx.
F-tate of F.iiona s. Turner late of Litne- 
steiie dH-ras.-d. 'Ih.efiist and final Account 
prrs*-nted for aii.e.vanee by HerU-rt B. ! timer 
Lxeeutor.
F'.stat*- of Charles B. White late of Fort 
Fain;.-I ; d.-c a-ed. 'I lie final Account of Her­
bert N. Goodin*1. Lx* cuter and Trustee pro- 
sriiti-il I*u' al!onanre hy Maty L. <Dkxih t1, 
Adniini.-i:;*:ifix oi !!m Estate of iieibert N.
(j*;*nli.ii*1, o'*. . a»-d.
F.-tat*' of 
-era .-*'*!.
, dam* C. I
Vvoit D. Weeks la'e of Masardts 
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N IC HOL AS  FESSENDEN, 
dudge ot >aid Comt. 
A true copy of the original order.




"Johnny,” asked a little miss of her 
small  brother, “ what is a wi dower ?” 
" I ’m surprised at such ignorance," re ­
plied Johnny. “ Anybody ought  to 
know that a widower is a wi dow ’s 
husband."
th*' discipies 
only f*> the Eleven, but subseqwei }; \ 
it included St, l ’aul. who took tim 
placo of Judas, The Apostles alone 
are authorized as mouthpieces of  the 
Lord .Jesus Christ ami His Church. To 
them was given ttm great work ot 
Inaugurating the Church.
'idle Lor*! lias arranged, however,  
that each member of Hie Church 
should he His representative, and have 
a share in proclaiming the Gospel Mes­
sage in proportion to his opportunity 
ami ability- Whoever iv.-eives the he 
getting and anointing of the Holy Spir 
it is included in the statement of Isai 
ah 6 1 :1-3 . as a member of the 1»*>dy 
of ( ’ hrist.
Tims we see our commission as re 
speets all who have an car to hear our 
Message We aim to make them dis 
ciplcs. to immerse them in tim name 
of Dm Eathei. the S. n and the 11 <»I \ 
Spin! and to tern It them to observe 
a 11 tlnm-S whatsoever Jesus commends 
Thm i- t!;e extent ot our authority 
* p at nil', do t he t'e--t
A Christmas Dinner.
In spite of th*“ fact that the word *l\spepsia 
means literally bad cook, it will not he fair for 
many *** lay the blame on the cook if the* be­
gin the Christmas 1 tinner with little appetite 
and ends it with distre.-s or nausea. It may 
not he fair for any todo that let us hope so 
for th*1 sake of the cook ! Th*1 disease dyspep­
sia indicates a had stomach, that is a weak 
stomach, rather titan a had cool*, and for a 
weak stomach there is nothing else equal to 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It gives the stomach | 
vigor and tone, cures dyspepsia, creates apep- | 
tit*1, and makes eating the pleasure it should | 
he.
©LEY KIDNEY PILLS
F g H R H E J M A T , M ‘1 k i d n e y s  a n c  b l a d d e r
DON’T
haul  water for Your 





atnl let it do the work — 
(Jure installed it works 
automatically and your 
troubles cease
Water lor every purpose 
in house barn or dairy, 
besides a splendid fire 
protection.
O .  D r i n l t w .  i t e r
Heating and Plumbing Engineer Riverside St., Houiton, Me.
